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Strike Averted, 
Railroads Agree 
To Delay Action
Date For Rules 
Change Advanced

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The na- 
tion’i  railroadi agreed today to 
put off for 30 days the potting 
of new manpower-trirmning work 
rules. Thit avertt a threatened 
nationwide ttrike next Tueaday.

Daniel P. Loomit, pretldent 
of the Aiaociation of American 
RaUroadt. announced the deci- 

aion at a Houae Cotnmerce Com
mittee nteeting.

Loomit said the 196 camera 
Involved in the exolotive work 
rulea dispute would not unpoae 
the changes until 12:01 a.m. Aug. 
39.

Loomis said the railroads were 
taking this step in order to co
operate with Congress which is 
considering President Kennedy's 
plan to turn the 4-year-old work 
rules controversy over to the In
terstate Commerce Commission.

The chairman of the House and 
Senate Commerce committees 
had requested the dUay Wednes
day, saying Congress didn’t have 
time to act by Monday evening.

When the request was nude, 
Loomis’ immediate response was 
to say the railroads would be 
forced to continue "unnecessary

Declares No 
Red Control

WASHLNGTON <AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy declar^ 
today the Justice DepaiWent has 
"no evidence that any of the top 
leaders of the major civil rights 
groups are Communist er Com- 
muhist-con trolled.’ ’

He told the Senate Comimree 
Committee that this statement 
was ’ ’based on aU avaiailaibe 
information from the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation and other 
•ourcoa."

He aaid this includes "Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr., about whom 
particular acetuations were made 
as well as other leaders."

Charges of Communist influence 
in the civil rights movement had 
been made by Govt. Roes Barnett 
of Miaaisaippi and George C. Wal
lace of Alabanu and Atty. Gen. 
Bruce Bennett of Arkansas in 
previous testimony before the 
Commerce Committee.

They particularly singled out 
King as having addresaed a 
meeting at a Tenessee school at 
which they said at least one 

Communist party official was 
present.

They said they were not charg
ing ttot King was a Communist, 
but urging that the committee 
look into the matter.

payments for work not needed or 
not performed.’ ’

Loomis said such expenditures 
by the railroad industry are "in
tolerable under present condi
tions."

J. E. Wolfe, chairman of the 
National Railway Labor_ Confer
ence. told a reporter industry of
ficials will confer this morning on 
their answer to the postponement 
request.

Wolfe said the reply will be 
framed before be and Loomis take 
the witness stand for the eecond 
day of hearings before the House 
Commerce Committee.

Its chairman. Rep. Oren Harris, 
D-Ark., and Sen. John 0. Pastore, 
D-R.I., acting chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee, 
said Congress does not hava time 
to act on the Kennedy plan before 
the work niles-atrike deadline.

Pastore warned that several 
senators already hava prepared 
resolutions to force a 3IVday 
ftandstill in the dispute.

“ But it would be moet unfor
tunate for Congress to have to 
take that kind action,’ ’ Pastore 
said.

Harris made his plea for post
ponement as the House com
mittee opened hearings on the ad
ministration plan to have the 
Commerce commission handle 
work rules issues for the next two 
ytftrs, unless the unions and the 
railro^a negotiate a settlement.

Key issue in the coatreveray ia 
tba makeup of the crews that op- 
erata trains. The railroads want 
to do away with aome 10,000 jobs 
including those of 32,000 firemen 
and impose a variety of other rule 
changes.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirts argued the administration’i  
case befora the Houae committee 
for six hours Wednesday, while 
Loomis and Wolfe appeared be
fore the Senate committee’s four- 
hour night hearing.

Loomis said the executive board 
of his association unanimously ap
proved Kennedy’s proposal.

Earlier, H. E. G ilb ^ , the head 
of the independent Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engiae- 
men, said in St. Louis the five 
uniona are all opposed.

Gilbert said it would "set the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
up as a labor court. We would 
wind up with labor courts through
out the country. They are not a 
good thing.”

Wirtz conceded that “ any legis
lation about any particular dis
pute is bound to have some weak
ening effect’ ’ on the tradition of 
collective bargaining.

But he said of the administra
tion plan:

"This procedure, far beyond any 
other, ia insulated from any pos
sible appUcMtioa in tba braad arts 
of collective bargaining.’ ’

And Wirtz ad<M once the dis
pute is out of the “ countdown" at
mosphere, he thinks unions and 
management will be able to 
thrash out a settlement.

CAMBRIDGE, Md. «AP) — A 
thready  rotation of National 
Guard troops began today in this 
racial trouble spot, as city offi
cials began a campaign of quiet 
persuasion to preserve a truce.

Some 400 National Guardsmen 
departed today, leaving SOO in 
tba city. Col. William Boykin said 
another 300 would leave Friday 
and 230 others Saturday, with a 
fresh 400-man battalion arriving 
Saturday.

Mayor Calvin W Mowbray and 
other town officials endors^ an 
agreement with Negro leaders 
announced Tuesday in Washington 
T b ^  were working to bead off a 
petition drive which would jeop
ardize the truce by blocking a 
town charter amendment open 
ing restaurants, hotels and mo
tels to Negroes.

City Attorney C. Awdry Thomp
son said today much of the work 
was going on behind the scenes.

“ It would be tragic,’ ’ Thompson 
said, "if the referendum were 
held and the charter amendment 
defeated”

’The equal public accommoda
tions amembnent b  the key point 
in the agreement, signed by white 
and Negro leaders ia the Wash
ington office ot Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy Tueeday. A group of 
500 businessmen have vowed to 
force the amendment to a refer
endum by gathering 7S0 signatures 
of registWed voters on petitions.

If the amendment is not pe
titioned, it will take effect Aug. 
30. N epo leaders have indicated 
they will adopt a wait-and-see at
titude even if the amendment is 
forced to a public vote.

Negroes have agreed to halt 
further demonstrations in ex
change for the charter amend
ment. complete school integratioo 
by September, a low-rent public 
b ^ in g  projert and appointment 
of a Negro interview to the State 
Department of Employment Secur
ity’s Cambridge office.

Chicago Police 
Disperse Jeerers
CHICAGO (AP» -  P o l i c e  

Wednesday ijight dispersed a 
crowd oTmeprly 100 persons who 
jeered jw ic e  on duty at a houae 
In a ^ t h  Side white neighbor
hood which hat been sold to a Ne
gro family.

Police forced the crowd to re
main a block from the bouse aft
er the new owner, a Negro min
ister, arrived to show the house 
to aome friends.

County's First Grain Sorghum 
Load Arrives Abnormally Early
A 10.000-pound truck load of 

1963 pain , the first of the season, 
was brought to market here 
Wedneeday.

Produced on the Floyd Hull 
farm nine miles northeast of Big 
Spring, the load was delivered to 
Big Spring Grain and Commission 
Company at 4 p.m. E. T. Tucker, 
operator, said that he had never 
known Howard County pain  sor
ghum to be delivered in July. 
Usually first loads arrive in mid- 
August.

Hun would have preferred to 
have delayed combining his crop, 
but he h ^  Be choiee. H m t ^  
heavy beads were causing the 
stalks to coUapae. In ordtr to avoid 
further loes, he elected to harveat 
despite an extremely heavy mois
ture content of the grain. Tockar 
said that the load was ratad at M 
per cent moisture which mesas 
that the truck was carryinc SJM 
pounda of water inside the pains.

This pulled the price lower than 
Hull would have liked but at this 
eiuly season was unareidable. The 
current market for pain  rated aa^ 
No. 2 ia 11.60. As the moisture coo- 
tent raisea, the grade drape. Hull 
will get p.lO  a buadred for hb 
p a b .

Carl Kaaaedy, trucker for Dub 
Ceatee. brought the bad te the 
pbaL He aaid that the 10.000 
pounds w an harvaalod " b  apota"
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T ractor- 
Falls On Car

Nuclear Test
Pact

Approved
Formal Signing 
Slated Next Week

A D-6 Caterpillar t r a c t o r ,  
weighing around IS tons, skidded 
aff its carrier tralbr and smashed 
into a  pasbng car here Wednes
day evening. Miraculously, three 
pe**rnSors eacaped, only two of 
them being injured.

The freak accident occurred at 
the intersection of Marcy and Air
base Road at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Eva Gean Lbber, 2402 Mer
rily, and a daughter, Cheryl Rene 
Lieber, age 44 months, were 
taken to Mabne-Hogan Foundation 
Hospital where they were treat
ed and rebased. A ton, Ricky 
Otis Lieber, was alto a passenger 
in the car driven by Mrs. Lieber.

The big trailer truck, owned by, 
Frank Montgomery, Midland. Ifbd 
driven by Homer Roland Brant, 
Odessa, was traveling north on 
Marcy and had just rounded the 
curve at the intersection when 
the big tractor went off. Mrs. 
Lieber was going south on Air 
Bate Road.

Police, said the big tractor 
struck the car on the left side, 
smashed all glass from the front, 
tide, and rear, and did an esti
mated IIJOO damage. There was 
no explanation at to how the trac
tor managed to topple from the 
trailer. Fortunately, it struck only 
the side of the car.

Vera Strong Clark, a teacher 
from Lamesa, was taken to Cow- 
per Clinic-Hospitai about 6:30 p.m. 
for treatment ^  bjuries received

and that he did not knew how 
many acree bad to be covered to 
f i t  the bt. Coatee operated the 
eombiae which harveeted the 
p a io . Ha Mid Iw plM* to oat

■ome of his own m ib this week 
Tucker said the 16,000 pounds of 

g r a i n  were imnwdlataly si 
through the hugt drytag rnachins 
at tlM planL before going te stor<

in a coliisbn at Third and Gregg. 
She was still in the hoapital 
Thursday nwrnlng. Her physician 
said her condition was good and 
that sho wouM soon be released. 
Driver of the second vehicle in
volved was Cecil Ray Baker, 1300 
Main.

A passenger with Mrs. Clark, 
Pauline Yates, Big Spring, was 
not injured.

Two minor accidents were also 
investigated by police Wednesday. 
The first, in the 100 block of Ben
ton, involved vehicles driven by 
Maj. Grace McCassland. 1312 
Ridgeroad. and James Seth Mor
rison, Stanton. Another, at Second 
and Benton, involved cars driv
en by Halvard Terrell Hansen, 
1004 Eleventh Place, and Ethel 
Hall Brent, Sterling CKy Route.

Car Makers Hit 
Record High
DETROIT <AP) — US. auto 

tnaken, who have been setting 
production and salee records with 
regularity, reported today their 
output of 1963 model cart hat 
readied an alitime high.

Vehicb No. 7,130,001 rolled off 
the assembly line either late 
Wedneeday or on an early shift 
today, breaking the Mltime model 
high of 7,130,000 set with (he 1965 
cart.

Obeervers agreed the industry 
would turn out an additional 210, 
000 ca n  before all asseinbiy line 
operations are halted by mid-Au 
gust for the changeover to 1964s 
that would set the fiipd 1963 mod 
el run at 7,340,000.

Heat Continues, 
City Soaks Water
Water usage in Big Spring ran 

over 10 million galloM on each of 
the paat three days and brought 
the month’s total to 193,417,000 gal
lons. The highest reading metered 
to customers this year was the 
10J61.000 used July 21.

The reading July 23 ran to 10,- 
4M.006 gallons, and for Wednesday 
was 10J64.006 galbtts.

Tlw high temperatures of 101. 
103 and 102 d u r ^  the last three 
days hava served to dry out 
towns, gardens and flower beds 
all ovar the city. Water iprinklert 
aad irrigation systems art flow- 
tog frody.

Today’s aad Friday’s high 
tamperaturaa art foraawt at 
from MO to H i tbgrsas.

Heavy Winds 
Sweep Jhrough 
Coastal Area

By TIm AMto«laU4 Pr«B«
Texas' sizzling weather gener

ated destructive thunderstorms 
and at least one small tornado in 
southern sectors of the state late 
Wednesday.

Hurricane force winds pounded 
the Victoria area, injuring five 
persons and inflicting consider- 
abb property damage. Lightning 
burned a poet offico near Livings
ton and a twister mowed down 
utility poles in a farm community 
cloao to Huntavlllo.

There was no hint of appreci
able cooling Thursday at the dry
ing heat wavs stretched near the 
end of a second straight week 
for some points. Om  of thcaa 
was Cleburne, where city countil- 
men ordered a halt to watering 
towns and washing cars.

The soaring temperatures were 
blamed meanwhile for six deaths 
from heat proatration in thrae 
days at Dallaa.

Winds clocked up to 99 miles 
per hour smashed at the north 
edge of Victoria, wrecking a 
mattreu factory, snapping power 
lines and toppling trees, carports 
and fencM. More than a doaen 
buildings at the city’s airport 
were damaged.

At Miasion Valley, 11 miles 
northeast of Victoria, the storm 
unroofed the ranch home and two 
barns owned by J. D. Price. His 
gauge measured two inches of 
rain in 22 minutes. There also 
was a brief deluge at Victoria. 
Big hall atones battered a few 
spots in the same vicinity.

Hail as big as golf balls rattled 
down in a rural area 25 miles 
southwest of Beaumont in late 
afternoon.

Lightning set fire to the post 
office at Pintbtonk, 15 miles west 
of LivtoCMon, In a storm that 
developed after nightfall.

At Oakhurst, 10 miles east of 
Huntsville and also in San Jacinto 
County, a tornado dipped to oarth 
and moved almost straight east 
along U. S. 190. felling utility 
lines There was no word of 
injuries or other damage.

City officials ordered use of

MOSCOW (AP) — A partial nuclear test ban agree
ment was Initialed today and W. Averell Harriman an
nounced it will be signed in Moscow next week by Foreign 
Ministers of Britain, the Soviet Union and the United 
States.

The chief U.S. Negotiator, British Science Minister 
Lord Hailsham, and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro
myko hailed the agreement banning nuclear weapons tests 
in the air, outer space and under water.

Harriman told reporters the treaty will be signed by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. British Foreign Secretary 
Lord Home and Gromyko at next week’s ceremony.

Th« thra« spoketmen aaaounced^-------------------------------------------------- -

MIA.MI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  
Scarred DemocraU and Republi
can! emerged today from the caul
dron of the Itth annual Gover
nor!’ Conference with few political 
benefit! to harvest.

Gov. Naton A. Rockefeller of 
New York, who once waa consid
ered the leading candidate for the 
1964 GOP presidential nomination, 
picked up moat of the publicity 
on the civil rii^ts issue that 
■eems to offer him his best op
portunity to return to the front.

But Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., who was represented by 
supporters, nevertheleM didn’t 
lose any ground among GOP 
state executives who believe he 
is the man to beat.

GOP Gov, Georgt Romney of 
Michigan, counted aa a possible 
entry in the Republican presiden
tial contest, chalked out a posi
tion as a strong civil rights ad
vocate but as an angry critic of 
more federal direction of the na- 
Uon'f economic ills.

To Republican Gov. John An
derson Jr. of Kansas came the 
honor of the conference chairman
ship after only two yeari in of
fice.

the action after a ttireMtour meet
ing at the Foreign Ministry re
ception hall in Spiridomnica Pal
ace.

Harriman told tha newsmen 
that he had completed a "very 
important work."

Gromyko M d nearly 100 aa- 
sembled reporters: "The end hae 
been aucceaefui. Let us conaidcr 
this as a baaia for further steps."

Said HaiWram; "U ia the be
ginning of many good things.”  

News correepondenta were 
called in at 7:35 p.m. and told 
by Gromyko that tho document 
had been initialed.

IWe correMondents. who had 
waited in the atrseto for over four 
hours, askod why it had taken ao 
long.

Gromyko replied: "we made 
ptona for the future."

Thif preaumahly waa a refer
ence to other isaues dividing the 
Eaat and Weet

Prenvier Khruahehev, for ex
ample, wants the ato'eement fol
low ^ up quickly by a nonaggree- 
sion part between the Atlantic Al
liance and Ita Communiat equiva
lent, the Warsaw Pact powers.

For a timo It was feared that 
this question might hold up the 
inituiing of the limited test han 
agreement Harriman and Hail- 
Muun were authorized only to ne
gotiate on the test ban 

Ftorlier in the day, experts of 
the three powers met aM made 
some last-minute revisiom. This 
caused some surprise, since the 
drsft was reported in final form 
Wednesday.

The initialing climaxed 10 days 
of negotiations

t.ity omciais oroereo use oi< ^  l * * !^ * ^  •i!*’Pr’ !*^*** *̂ 1*̂  
water curtailed at Cleburne be- *>7 ‘ he Soviet Union waa M

a nonaggressinn part between the 
North Atlantic alliance and thediuse pumps couldn't draw it 

from tinder g r o u n d  wells fast 
enough to meet demand. Some 
homes were without water briefly.

Other thunderstorms developed 
before dawn Thursday around 

j Athens, Groesbeck, Palestine and 
Tyler to East Texas and te the 
northeast of Dallas.

Forecasts called for isolated 
thunderstorms again by late even
ing acroas the north half of the 
state and a few thundershowers 
in the south.

Seymour posted the top tem
perature Wednesday as the mer
cury rolled up to 107 degrees. 
Galveston was the coolest spot 
with a high of 91.

Communist states of the Warsaw 
Pact

'The chief Western negotiators, 
U S Undersecretary of Stata Av
erell Harriman and British Sci
ence Minister Lord Hailsham,

talked in great detail Wednesday 
with Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko about the non- 
aggression pact. They sought to 
prevent this issue from delaying 
the initialing of the test ban agree- 
roent.

Both Harriman and I/>rd Hail- '' 
sham camo to Moscow with 
authority to negotiate only the 
test ben and not to go further than 
a geMral discussion of a non- 
aggresaion pact, which would vi
tally concern the other 12 NATO 
alliM.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, in 
a letter te heads of African na
tions raleased Wednesday, said 
the partial test ban could result in 
a "radical turn toward a better 
International climate”

He added that a nonaggreasion 
pact between the Western and 
Communist ailiances also would 
improve the internationai climate, 
but he did not say a nonaggressinn 
pact was a Soviet condition for 
agreeing to the test ban.

Khrushchev also offered Africa 
a guarantee not to use nuclear 
weapons there if World War III 
broke out provided the Western 
powers would make the same 
pledge

The treaty, if it follows a West
ern draft presented before the 17- 
natioB disarmament committee in 
Geneva a year ago, bana testing 
in the air, under water and in 
outer space by the signatory 
powers The signers also are 
pledged not to aid in spreading 
nuclear weapons to oth^ coun
tries

It has a safety valve permitting 
any nation to withdraw in 60 days 
notice if it suspects that one of 
Ijie countries has violated the 
treaty, or that some other nation 
has detonated a nuclear device 
under rircumatanies impairing 
the security of any signer

The treaty does not include un
derground testing because of the 
failure of the Western nations and 
the Soviets to agree on safe- 
guarda to detect violatioos.

Postmasters 
Are Confirmed
WASHINGTON (A P)-The Sen

ate confirmed today these Texas 
postmaster nominations by Presi
dent Kennedy:

Brownwood, Joe Childs. 
Geburne, Shirley Clark. 
Midland. David Holster Jr. 
Sweetwater, Henry Hawley Jr.

Joint Chiefs 
Kept In Dark

and ideas 
13 sounds

Your Money Refunded If 
You Dq̂ n't Moke Progress
Yes, your money will be promptv^’magic keys”  let you express 

ly refunded, if you are not making 
steady pcogress toward learning 
convcnational Spanish within 16 
days after you have put in study
ing time on the course. William 
Archer. author of S P E E D  
SPEECH, feels that anyone who 
is not beginning to think and speak 
with some proficiency in Spapleb 
after 10 days should not be penal
ized a pgnny. He knows that the 
course nas worked for thouMndz 
of people, and he, along arith The 
Herald, can confidently make the 
money-back guarantee. ^

Thia remarkable coursk enablee 
you to consolidate theusaaih of 
regular and irregular verb endinga 
tote 12 "Magic Keys.’’ 'niat's 
r l f h t i  n a  B P ^  IPEECH

thousands of thoughts 
in Spanish with only 
and endings.

Spanish SPEED SPEECH is 
available only through The Her
ald at behm-regutor prices, since 
this is a public service program. 
The SPEED SPEECH text, a 
working dictionary of Spamsh- 
EngUsh words, amf a set of 45 
rpm records to fadlitote, learning 
—«ech of these items sells for 
only 63 96, plus six cents sales 
Ux, a toUl of 63 01. You can 
buy them separately, or all to
gether.

A coupon for your mail order 
convenience appears ia today’s 
Hsratd.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mem
bers of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
appear to have been left in the 
dark about details of the adminis
tration’s proposal for a limited 
ban on nuclear testing until al
most tho final day of diplomatic 
discussions in Moscow.

Because of this, up to Tuesday 
morning, the milita^ chiefs had 
taken no position on the pact, 
which is awaiting initialing tiw the 
United SUtee. the Soviet Union 
and BriUin What their view is 
at the moment is not known.

The majority of the strategy- 
making group reportedly waa op- 
poaed to the proposal of a year 
ago for a ao-caUod comprehensive 
test ben. That would have covered 
all forms ef testing. Including un
derground blasts.

The posttton of most of tha 
chiefs then was that a compre- 
heniive ban would have been un
enforceable. ‘The proposal at this 
year’s Moscow acasion was to ex
clude underground shots, but im- 
poae a ban on all teste in tha 
atmosphere, ia spaca or under 
water.

There were some indications to-, 
day that fnr reasons of broad na- 
tioiial poDcias the chiefs might 
withheld objections to the new 
plan, 'even if they lacked com
plete enthusiasm for it on mili
tary grounda.

Sen. Richard Ruiaall, D-Ga., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, toid news
men Wednesday that Saerstary ef 
State Dean Rusk informed his 
eosnmittea that ha waa not qMsU-

fied to answer technical questions 
about the draft of the proposed 
pact. Therefore, said Russell, it is 
necessary to have moro complete 
hearings and "we will have the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff testifying in 
this committee”

Sen Henry M. Jackson. 
D-Wash. said an sKspe clause 
contained In the draft would make 
the committee cautioua 'nils 
clause would permit any ona 
of the three nations to renounce 
tha pact if it believed tests 
conducted by nations outside of 
the pact endangered its security.

This Is a point apparently 
worrying the military chMs, too.

On tha other head, all or at 
least a majority ot the chiefs may 
have accepted the idea that the 
onilsston of a ben on underground 
testing makes a limited pact mil
itarily acceptable.

Some estimates are that above 
•0 per cent of the test require
ments for deveiopment of nuclear 
weapons can be met by axpkalona 
undar ground.

But there are at least two im* 
portaat drawbacks:
. t Testing ..of roally big mictoar 
axploaiva davican above ooa mag- 
aton yisM—would not be feaaibks 
underground.

I. Underground teats art useful 
to tha developmantal steps for 
new or improved nuclear weapoa 
designs. But they cannet be WNd 
lor proof lea tln ^ ^  waapoiu u »
der comUtiooa

N
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Attend Conference At Cloudcroft

Dior Shows 
Daring Low 
Bosom Line

Z A L E ’S H EAD LIN E 
WATCH VALU ES
S C O O P !  W A T C H E S

PARIS (AP) -r  Christian Dior 
today riwwed the most daring low 
cut bosom line in years—but left 
the hemline modestly Just cover
ing the kneecap.

'lO' '

Ute House of Dior, a recog
nized fashion leader, tightly 
strapped down bosoms but left 
them to bulge seductively in vam-

ftire sheaths and low, square neck- 
Ines.

■\“ l l

Bloused cocktail dresses were 
left wide open, revealing almost 
the entire bosom.

TWt Howard Coeaty 4-H group Is attrndlag 4-H Electric Camp, sponsored by 
Sostbwestem Pnbllc Service Company at Scott Able 4-H Camp, I.SiS feet bigb 
la N'ew Mezlco's beaaiifnl Sarramento Mountains, !S miles southeast of Clondcroft. 
The groap Is among over lOe 4-H'ers of District Z studying applied farm electrlfl- 
catlon and 4-H leadership. Left to right are Karen Jackssa, Knott 4-H recreation

leader; Sherry Thomas. County Wide 4-H; Jane Murphy, Gary Hill, secretary; 
Kathy Shaw, County Wide; James Hasten. Knott, reporter; Lawreaeo Long, Knott, 
secretary; Beverly Aleaaader, Junior assistant Home Demonstration agent; Mrs. 
Catherine Crawford, Home Demonstration Agent; and Aasistant Agent, Lovell 
KuykendaU.

Designer Marc Bohan, in the 
fall and winter designs given their 
first showing this morning, lifted 
waistlines in shifts and chemise 
dresses—mostly in the evening 
models—to Just below the pushsd-

6  ^
b'v'

Confident Castro Feels He
Can Bring U. S. To Terms

Eorrou's note pttfri cituo 
to fr«l thot bit Com- inû vt crlo on ”1» unbrvbksbts, 

tnd n m«T bo ondor pro.ont clrrum- ounrri But ho itUI hu (root InUr- nol oppoottlon. otMl hli roonlrr lo p:ofuod bT rouBtlo»« orooomle and othor dlffloultloo Horo U tho otorr 
ct Cooiro and Ma country at Uio mo- Tn»Bt vrKton br an Anoclatod Pro»i rorronpondcnl wbo hai luit left Cuba after nearly two year* of oo-tho-«c»na roporttnn of It* up* and down*.

Bv GEORGE ARFELD
A«»*cUie4 PreiB Wiaff Writer

Fidel Castro talks and acts like 
a man without fear.

He radiates confidence that 
Commimiot Cuba i.s an incontro
vertible fact of history, that one 
dav he will force the I ’nited 
States to see it his way and ac
commodate itself to Cuban com
munism—on Cuba’s terms.

As Cuba bumbles on toward 
drab “ people’s democrao’ .”  the 
widespread opposition, if not 
wholly demoralized, is bogged 
down, faltering, disturbed, con-

f
“ How long can we actively hold 

out against the Communists when 
there is no hint of a solution?”  
asks a Cuban formerly employed 
by the American embassy in Ha
vana.

One* engaged in counterrevolu
tionary acti\ify, he now is part of 
the great mass of anti-Castroites 
whose opposition remains latent 
for lack of any outside signs of 
real support.

O l’TSIDE INTERVENTION
To most Cubans the "solution” 

is outside intervention. Few are 
willing to prepare the internal cli
mate which could Justify such a 
move They have been cowed by 
the subtle terror tactics of the 
modem Communist police state.

Also frustrating to the Castro
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Its Mbia

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

opposition in Cuba is the inces
sant bickering and lack of leader
ship displayed by the exile 
groups based in Miami, Fla.

At the same time Cubana dis
play a curious split tow,ards their 
exiled brothers; many who often 
berate them for having aban
doned their homeland are strenu
ously seeking to leave their Com
munist-ruled island as soon as 
possible.

Communism is becoming en
trenched in Cuba throu^ vio
lence but through^persuasion.

Political slogans and appeals 
cover billboards, walls and even 
restrooms. Radio and television 
plays carry obvious political con
notations. Only those books sanc
tioned by the “ Revolutionary Ori
entation Commission”  are pub
lished.

CONTROLLED PRESS
The commission also decides 

what will appear in newspapers 
and controls radio tran.smissions.

Workers who refuse to join the 
militia or maybe spend their 
weekends “ voluntarily”  planting 
com may discover It unpleasant 
to find their names at the bottom 
of a merit list of employes posted 
in every office, shop and factory 
They may suddenly be dbmotH 
or transferred to some backlands 
hamlet.

Tile secret police don’t appear 
to use much violence or physical 
torture

Roughly speaking those finding 
It easy under the regime are:

1— The new class of bureau
crats and military; and

2— ’The former privileged who. 
by sticking to their homes, have 
managed to keep their belongings 
and savings and maintain a rela
tively high standard of living.

It is among the working classes 
that resentment is bitterest. 
Promised a liberal, democratic 
revoluUon, they now find them
selves in bondage to communism.

A ragged peasant, sitting in 
front of his wooden hut, feels the 
Castro go\‘emmcnt “ has turned 
• former dictator Fulgencia) Ba
tista into a saint bv comparison.”  

DLSCONTENT
With clothes and foods rationed 

and consumer items practically, a 
thing of the past, ^scontent is 
rampant.

There is no starv'ation in Cuba 
but doctors assert the nutritional 
value of the everyday fare is de
ficient. It has a high content of 
starches and too few proteins.

As long as the remme can keep 
doling out enough rice, beans and 
flour there will be no real hunger 
in Cuba. The variety of meals 
may be low but it is doubtful a 
tropical Island as fertile as Cnba 
can be forced to starvation.

Varied food la available only to 
those who can afford the Black

BEING BLESSED
Howard Swinnay (picturad) it a Howard 

County product, and it now minittar for
the church of Christ at Knott. He has a passion for
the souls of men. He knows the truth and loves ______________
It. We invite you to hear him discuss the sub- boward swinnet 
Ject, “ Can One Be Saved Outside
the Church’ ”  at the city park am
phitheatre, tonight at I  o ’clock. You 
will receive the Bible answer to 
this often-asked question.

Churches of Christ are cooperat
ing in tMs series of nightly services 
in the open air, and they invite 
everyone.

Kept Saved.”  Alphonzo Harris 
speaks Saturday on “ Prayer and 
Salvation." E l b e r t  Garretson 
speaks Sunday on, ' ‘Making Sure 
About Your Salvation.”  Services 
begin at • p.m.

Maay are briag Messed by cem- 
lag. Ton win kt Meesed, tae. Cone

PreachoTi who are yet to speak, 
and their subjecta are: Curtla 
Camp speaks Friday on, “ Being

Bt T. M. TarbM, •rrarbat, Cbnrrh af rkriat, NM W**« ilihoaf M. whar* a*u ar* alwaaa aalraMa.
—Adv.
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Market prices — six carrots for 
tl.OO; one egg for 2S cents—or 
those living off the government's 
fat.

The youflg.sters studying under 
government auspices and, to a 
lesser extent the Negroes, offer 
Castro his most solid support.

’ ’The great majority of the 
’Becados’ (government scholar
ship students) are Fidelistas,”  said 
a teacher at the Tarara School 
Center, a few minutes east of 
Havana.

INDOCTRINATION
“’They are youngsters coming 

from a very simple background 
who are under constant indoctrina
tion, direct or indirect. Had pre
vious governments not neglected 
their education, the Communists 
would not have found so much vir
gin brain soil to till,”  he added.

The scholastic prowess of the 
Becados is not too high, according 
to this informant. l*ast year 40 
per cent of them failed to make 
their grades, he said.

“ And scholastic levels are much 
lower than before.”  he asserted.

For revolutionary zealots not 
failing under the scholarship 
scheme the regime has set up 
“ Schools of Revolutionary Instruc
tion.”  Here Communist doctrine is 
the one and only subject taught. 
It was officially announced that 
over 90,000 young adults will have 
passed the schools' exams to
wards the end of this year.

The colored population of Cuba 
has been used by Castro to furth
er the Marxist need for a strug
gle between classes. Often bypass
ing abler whites, nuny Negroes 
have been shot up into positions 
of responsibility.

BAD CONDITIONS
The Soviets are pouring machin

ery and vehicles into Cuba. Yet 
agriculture and transportation 
have never been worse.

The government keeps announc
ing grandioee, Rus.sian fostered 
plans for industrialisation, -but of 
all industries newly finished or be
ing concluded, the one employing 
the largest number of workers is 
a sack factory being built by a 
North Ireland firm in Santa Cla
ra

The Eastern Communist bloc 
has given the Cubans various 
small plants, such as factories for 
the manufacture of pencils, picks 
and shovels, files, radios, crack
ers and nuts and bolts. Almost 
none employs more than 50 work
ers.

There is much talk about steel 
mills, shipping yards and other 
heavy Industries. Evidence that 
such schemes will be carried oat 
has not yet materialized.

The railroads, basic to the de
velopment of any heavy Industry, 
are in sad shape. No new locomo
tives have been brought into Cuba 
for four years and the regime *s 
unearthing old steam engines in 
an effort to keep some trains run
ning..

Progress has been made in the 
construction of wooden motor fish
ing boat*. To offset the agricultur
al fiasco. Castro is now pressing 
for a higher catch. Russian and 
Japanese trawlers have been ac
quired and schools for fishermen 
set up.

OIL FROM RUSSIA
Oil is the main item on the Rus

sian aid list. It arrives on Rus
sian tankers which have to crou  
the Atlantic from Black Sea ports. 
Russian oil crews are busily drill
ing along Cuba's north central 
coast. Western European geolo
gists say there is a good chance 
oil may be struck, “ but not within 
the immediate future, maybe in 
to years."

If oil is found in large enough 
quantities. Castro “ would have it 
made.”  they say.

With the Russian aid have come 
thousands of technicians. Plus the 
young soldiers, never officially 
identified as such but much in 
evidence throughout Havana and 
its environs and other parts of the 
island.

Highly responsible diplomatic 
fourcet in Cuba estimate there 
may be as many as M.OM Soviet 
Citizens in Cuba. InformiKl sources 
in Mexico and Miami agree with 
the figure.

C u^n counterrevolutionarica 
say that “ many arcaa of Cuban 
territory are off limits to officers 
of Cattro’e army,”  having been 
taken over by the Russians as

support or dismisk the statement 
was not available in Cuba.
. The informants say that trees 
have been felled at highway in
tersections so that trucks carrying 
long loads on trailers may nego
tiate the right-angle curves. The 
trucks could conceivably carry 
pipes, transportable oil derricks or 
poles used by the Russians when 
setting up communications lines to 
and from their camps.

Cave digging is going on at a 
considerable rate. Even the banks 
of the Almendares River in Havana 
have been tunneled. Travelers re
turning from the provinces say 
construction crews are digging 
“ all over the Island."

The purpose is 
jecturc.

a matter of con-

Aj  (nuch as can be gauged from 
a nation where public opinion is 
not sampled, at least 75 per cent 
of the population ia against its Red 
masters.

Life today offers the people 
little food and clothing and no in
vestment opportunitie.*. They are 
constantly being prodded to step 
up production.

The government seems to be
lieve that one way at improving 
things is by over-organising. As a 
result Cuba now wallows in red 
tape.

There is little or no anti- 
Yankee feeling among the Cubans 
no matter what their political in
clination. It is artificially rouied 
by Castro in his mass rallies but 
has never caugK on deeply.

up bosom. The torso was elong-

Tycoon Buys 
Union Stock

ated.

as a

NEW YORK (AP) — Shipping 
tycoon Daniel K. Ludwig has pur
chased l.M million shares of Un
ion Oil Co. of California common 
Mock, paying $100,539,000 
personal investment.

The stock was bought from the 
Phillips Petroleum Co., said Wil
liam L. Stewart Jr., chairman of 
Union Oil.

The transaction was revealed in 
routine quarterly earnings

The greater exposure the 
bosom applied only to certain 
types of dresses. Fashion observ
ers did not expect it to change 
the course of designing history.

The program for the showing 
explain^ that, the models had 
the winter hemline. This pouibly 
opened the way for a drop in the 
hemline next spring.

Jacques Heim has lowered the 
hem by about three inchee on his 
fall and winter wear.

Unmatched Value! Expert Styling!
RussaO ly tiandaom * IZ-iaw al For T)** 9 *_f0na*a
la n *  B a r o n ... I ”.......... ...........w a ta rra -  . . .  17 iaw al* . . .  lovaly cord

a ia ta n t* ! M a lch in g  oxpan- b a n d ...a n  o u ts ta n d in g  
Mon band. w atch.

YOUR $ 1 0 8 8
plus ta sCHOICE

NO M O N EY DOWN • $1 W EEK LY
*sa long na caao and crystal aro Intact

statement issued Wednesday b.v 
Phillips. Phillipt acknowMged 
the sale, but both Phillips and 
Union Oil declined to name the 
purchaser.

Ludwig, 6$, reputed to have a 
personal fortune of about $3.50 
million, owns one of the world’s 
largest tanker fleets and is chief 
stockholder of American-Hawai- 
ian Steamship Co.

He has offices in Manhattan 
and lives in Darien, Conn., but 
was reported to be out of the 
country and couldn’t be reached 
for comment.

William W. Wagner, president 
of the steamship company, con
firmed Ludwig’s purchase of 15 
per cent of Union’s common 
stock. He said it was strictly a 
“ personal investment”  by Lud
wig.

dfter you

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-3005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In n field 
where experience couiiti for 
results and Batisfaction.

see your doctor.
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prescription to

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY
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These sources insist “ the Rus
sians are constructing new nu- 
daar rocket baeee.”  Evidence ta
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East-West vuinerable. West 

deals.
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SOUTH 
A Q J 3 I 4 3  
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The bidding:
West Nortk East Soath
1 0  Doable Pass 2 *
4 <7 Pass Pass 4 *
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of ^
It  seems that bridge colum

nists feed the public a steady 
barrage of hands where the d^  
ciarer must cope successfully 
against adverse distributional 
breaks in order to land his con
tract. We feel that the reader 
may sympathise with the plight 
of the harassed declarer and, 
in an attempt to provide relief, 
we offer today's hand wherein 
South discovered that only an 

* extremely bad trump break 
could provide« the means tQ, 
land his game bid.

West opened the bidding with 
one diamond and North made 
a take-out double, for which his 
only justification was the favor
able vulnerability conditions. 
His distribution is unappealing 
and he lacks good support for 
the major suits. South jumped 
to two spades to designate a 
hand of game going propor
tions. West was willing to take 
his chances on a game contract 
since his hand possessed tre
mendous playing strength. His

leap to four hearts offers his 
paiiner a choice of suits, and 
suggests greater length IB dte- 
monds since he bid the lower 
ranking suit first. North passed 
the decision back to South who 
elected to carry on to four 
spades.

West o p e n e d  the k i n g  of 
hearts and continued with the 
ace. When East followed up the 
line in hearts, showing three, 
West shifted to the king of dia
monds. The ace was played 
from dummy. In addition to a 
trump trick, it appeared that 
declarer must lose a diamond, 
but befpre conceding defeat be 
cast about for some distribu- 
Uon that would give him a 
chance.

West’s bidding had apparent
ly marked him with at least 
11 cards in the red suits, 
so that he must be'ftxtremely 
short in spades and clubs. If 
he had sevm dianumds but not 
the ace of spades, declarer 
could afford to go after the 
trumps because East would be 
unable to reach hia partner 
when he is in, and South can 
discard his losing diamond on 
the dummy’s fourth club after 
the spades are drawn. It ap
peared to South, however, that 
West might have bid once more 
with a seven card suit, and he 
decided to rest bis hopes on 
finding his left hand>opponent 
with two clubs and no spades.

At trick four, declarer began 
to run the elute. West showed 
out on the third round but was 
unable to trump. On the fourth 
club South discarded the ten of 
diamonds, and only now did he 
play a spade. As soon as East 
took the ace of spades. South 
claimed the rfM. Had he led 
one round of trumps earlier. 
East would have had an oppor
tunity to return a diamond for 
his partner to take the setting 
trick.

Seminary.Students Review 
Discoveries In Counselling
“ You have to come to terms 

with people as they are."
This is one of the lessons a 

young seminary student has 
lea rn t from clinical pastoral 
training this summer at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Three young miniaters ad- 
dresprt the Downtown Lions Club 
WedBaday, giving their reaction 
to the. program of dealing with 
mentally ill. Max Maguire, chap
lain at Big Spring State Hospital, 
introduced them and explained 
how the program was designed to 
help clergymen with their min
istries in crisis situations.

Angus McGregor, training for 
the ministry at Union Theological 
Senninary, Richmond, Va.. said his 
experience had convinced him that 
ministers dealt with people not as 
they would like, but as they are.

"This has shown me where iny 
boundaries are as a minister,”  he 
continued. "It has given me a bet
ter understanding of what nukes 
us tick, and that we are prone to

♦Your Stars♦ 
Today
By Constello

Time shall unfold what plait
ed cunning hides

—Shake.speare
DAILY GUIDE — Many may 

find irritations and distractions 
In the eany hours. There is also 
some indefinite but vague feeling 
that somehow we are not getting 
the whole or true picture, so un
easiness and insecurity arc behind 
our dissatisfaction. Move easy, 
keeping mentally alert for decep
tive factors.

The constructive side of this 
change in motion by Neptme^can

Those doing creative work can 
now expect to move forward. 
Scorpios will be especially fa
vored in such matters.

Some greater emphasis or new 
direction can stem from this 
time on all group issues, a n d  
problems faci^j minority groups. 
Taureans can either utilise this 
creative urge, or be swamped by 
deceptive rehstaonshipe in busi
ness or through those allied with 
them Laos may have to work out 
again, problems of domestic sur
roundings. Aquarians must look 
to career matters and guard pres
tige.

A little of this and that could 
add up to a rather tiring day to
morrow. Try to concentrate on 
pending business^of ^  day.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LEO! The 
general pattern is the same this 
year, but some of the urgency of 
your problems ought to have 
abated.

Personal relationships or mari
tal partnership have a tendency 
to depress you at times, or slow 
your own progress. Right now 
you might be tempted to sp e^  
out too emphatically. Domestic 
surroundings are. not ^ways satis
factory so changes could c o m e  
again, possibly in early October.

Travel is stimulated during 
August, but do w atdr out not to 
carry things too far around the 
26th. You have excellent aspects 
for travel all year, and should 
enjoy contacts with people at a 
distMce, or edncatioiiBl intereite.

look at symptoms rather than 
cause.”

It is vastly more important in 
what you let others say than in 
what you say in counselling, Robin 
Boone, Union (New York) semi
narian, concluded. His work this 
summer had taught him "that 
there is a lot more to the minlatry 
than preaching or praying ever the 
Ladies Aid.”

In working with hospital pa
tients, Nolan Pipes, University of 
The South Theological Seminary, 
learned that a counsellor has first 
to come to a fuller knowledge of 
himself. He had a feeling, too, 
that "churches have been con
cerned with what people should be 
and not as they are.”

Wednesday’s program was in 
charge of Maj. Bob Short. Gil 
Boatman and Hollis Harper were 
inducted.

Ford Reports 
Record Earnings
NEW YORK (AP)—Ford Motor 

Co., first of the big three auto 
makers to report earnings for the 
three months ended June 30, made 
more money than in any other 
quarter of its 60-year history.

The c o m p a n y  announced 
Wednesday that it earned 3155.9 
million, equal to $1.41 a share. 
This compared with $140.6 million, 
or $1.3$ a share, in the 1963 sec
ond quarter, the previous high.

Sales of $3,339,900,000 were 15 
per cent higher than the second 
quarter of 1962, also a record.

The company said U.S.-built 
Ford cars, trucks and tractors to
taled 653,385 in the second 
quarter, a gain of 13 per cent over 
a ^ r  earlier. World production, 
including domestic output, was 
1,004,071 cars, trucks and tractors, 
compared with 867,492 in the 1963 
second quarter.

CIVIL DEFENSE 
A m O V ED  

FAUOUT SHELTER

$5.00 up
No Qrargo for Qiitdrtn Undtr I I  

24-How CoffN Shop 
Rodio-Toltvisioii 

Complotely Ak ConditioMd 
FREE MSlOE PARKING

HOTELf

Cemmerce Murphy-Melw Sheets 
Telephone: threnide 3-4431 

Daltet. Tsxm

Cubs To Cover 
The Waterfront
A special Cub Scout activity has 

been planned for Saturday at 
Camp Ed Murphy on the north 
shore of Lake J. B. Thomas.

The watetfraot staff of Camp

Murphy will be on hand between 
3 p m  and • p.m., eeid W. C. 
(Slim) Broughton, end will an- 
pervias swiransing and boating 
for the youngsters.

Tht program is achedulod aa a 
pack, den or family affair. Each 
unit or family is responsihte for 
any ofiier activity, and for picMe 
mMls, campfire programe, etc.

Bigony Is Named 
To FH Committee

D. F. Bigony of the Fairview 
Community baa been named ta 
serve a S-year term on the How
ard County Farmers Home Ad- 
inialatreUoo committee. Bigony 
reptecee Edgar PUlUps who has

served on the commiFee for the 
past three years.

The other members of the com
mittee are the chairman, Hudson 
Tienrtsrs. Big Spring, and Clmr 
Reid, CMhama. These men give 
aasiataoce to Lee Tunneli. the 
egeacy’s county supervisor, ht de
termining applicants’ eligibility for 
FHA aeeistance.

The agency at the preecot is
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accepting appUentioae far term 
ownsi'8hip. opernthuL aolT and w». 
ter, and rural houeiac lanae. The 
housing fund allotment hns not 
been relenaed for the 1914 fieeal 
year which began on July 1, but 
these Ainds Mmuld be relaeied

Arnold fjoge W the IL  Law
rence Osoununlty wee appotetod 
to the Olssaceck Conniy commit
tee. Reeces Schafer, the chairman, 
sod James Johnson make up the 
(Haascock County committee,

3rd And Orogg

M  O N TGO M ERY

W A R D

ASSISTANT
MANAGER'S PERCALE SHEETS

PLAT OR PITTED AT SA U  PRKESI
Hn« 186-eount cotton per
cale in trim flat style or 
Sanforized fitted with work
saving 4 • comer stretch. 
Full, flat or fitted . . .  2.09 
Pillow cases . . . .  2 for 994 iwlo. reg. 2.13 

FLAT or FITTED

EXTRA LOW PRICE

ONLY AN ASSISTANT MANAGER WOULD 
OFFER SUCH LOW PRICES. HURRY INI

SAVE N O W .;.PA Y LATER!

COME IN EARLY! 
PRICES SLASHED! 

SAVINGS GALORE! 
9 A.M. To 9 P.M.

■ O Vr REG. U 9  
SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

00
■ U U  6  TO M

Here’s big value made 
even bigger! Cool 
easy*care shirts in pop
ular spread collar or 
button-down Ivy styles. 
Choose finely tailored 
woshfost cottons, in
cluding wash-and-  
wear Don River ging
hams. Wide color array 
in plaids, stripes and 
checks. Hurry ini

(t jT R U -C O L D

r

) )

RIO-CAPACITY 
WINDOW COOLER

REG. 119.00
Tru-Cold 4000-CFM  
unit cools 3 to 5 rooms, 
fits windows 24 to 36*. 
2-speed motor, snap- 
lock filter frame.

4  OAUONS POR 
THE PRICE OP 3

1 7 " , .
ree* aa.76

Bonus offer on Wards 
high-hiding Super  
House painti Buy 3 gal
lons—get one at no ex
tra charga. In white 
and colors.

RELAX ON FOAM!
5-POSm ON CHAISE, POUNNO FRAME
SInk-in luxuryl High-lustre 
aluminum with bright box- 
edge vinyl pod in Wards 
orange or green Corinthian 
stripe. Shredded foam fill.
9.95 pod alone.........R.81 Cherea l l  e t  W erdsl

S u p e r  S p e d o ls
SHO^ SALE

ALL SUMMER FLATS AND 
SANDALS .................................... 'A price
THONGS —  .
All Sizes...................................... .......3 3 '
SUMMER MATERIAL -v
Regular 08< ................................

AT<
. . . . . . .  Yd  Wf

MATTRESS PADS 
Regular 4.98. NOW 3.97 —  
Contour Fitted, Reg; 3.98 . .  ^ . 2 .9 7
MISSES' BLOUSES
Regular 1.98, NOW 1.00 —  
Regular to 8 .98 ..........: ............. 2 .0 0
MISSES' SKIRTS
Regular 3 .9 8 ................................ 2 .0 0
PEDAL PUSHERS A SHORTS
Misses’ Sizes.
Regular 3 .9 8 .............. ................. 2 .0 0
A LL SUMMER DRESSES
Reduced. Reg. 6 .98 ...................... 5 .0 0
G IRLS'SLACKS j
Assorted Cotton. Sizes 7 to 14 years. | W f  
Regular 2 .9 8 ........ .......................................  1 f

GIRLS' SUMMER SKIRTS
Sizes 7 to 14 years. Reg. 2.98 . . 1 9 7
GIRLS' DRESSES J  g a m
Summer Cottons, Sizes 7 to 14 years. 1  U  A 
Regular 3.98 ..............................................
BOYS' 2-Pe. SHORT SETS
Assorted Cottons. Sizes 3 to 6z. 
Regular 1 .98 ................................ 1 .27
GIRLS' SHORTS AND 
PEDAL PUSHER SETS. Sizes 3 t( 
Regular 2 .9 8 ................ ............... 1 .9 7
FISHING POLES
Regular 7 9 s ................................... 4 7 '
IC i CHEST
Supertherm. Regular 2 .9 8 .......... 2 .0 0
PICNIC JUG
Vacucel Insulated.
Regular 2 .98 ................................ 2 .0 0
PICNIC STOOL
Regular 1 .39 .............................. 8 8 '
TACKLE BOX
Hiree-Tray, Regular 8 .4 5 ......... 4 .9 9
ALUMINUM TACKLE BOX
Regular 6 .8 8 ............................ 4 .0 0
50-FT. GARDEN HOSE
4h-lnch. Regular 4 .69 ................. 3 .9 9
TRAILER COOLER
3000 CFM. Regular 129.95 ........ 9 9 3 8
S-PIECE PLAY GYM
Regular 34.95 ............. ............... 2 6 .8 8
ICE CUBE TRAYS
Now Only ............ .̂..................... 8 8 '
RECORD CABINET
2 Styles: Walnut and Mahogany. 
Regular 19.95 ............................ .. 1 4 .8 8

M V f R S I D E ^  
36-MONTH

w m
n x A S  m r - M O v i N  ■ i t r  p o t
T R I A D W I A R  A N D  m P O R M A N a i

Best fe its doss over 4 mojor 
manufacturers! Tough 4-p4y 
nylon cord body.
4.70-IS Tube-type, Meek

1 1 “ *

R I V I R S I D I  f T - 1 0 7  I S  R U N T  T O  

O V m R P O R M  N S W  C A R  T I R I S I

Test-proven best in dass for 
safety, performance over 4 
major monufacturen! ,
«.70-U Tube-type, btoak

W A R D S  N i W l S T g  P N M S T  V M  

Y O U R  R I S T  R U T  A N T W M R I I

The toughest tread known!
Extra nykjn, oxtra width for 
strength cmd troctionl 
7 JG-M TUbeleea, bbteh

«yU,ewfc.lw,lrwMe-WMH-eh.e « »| 3 a w .a w »e .

NO MONEY DOWN-FREE M OUNTING-SATISFAaiON GUARANTEED!
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Military Buildup 
Reported By India

B ; n *  Ali«l>ilt< ri*M
NEW DELHI (AP)-4ndia has 

told the six Colombo luiUent that 
Communist China is afaln en- 
faged in a military buildup along 
the disputed Himalayan border, 
official sources said today.

Foreign Secretary M J. Desal 
called in diplomats of Burma, 
Cambodia, Ceylon, Ghana, Indo
nesia, and the United Arab Re
public to tell them about the situ
ation. the sources said. The six 
countries drafted proposals at 
Colombo last December for keep
ing peace on the India-China bor
der after the Chinese attack and 
ceasefire last fall.

PARIS fAPi—The French Na
tional Assembly today passed a 
bill giving legal status to consci
entious objectors -r  but also re
quiring twice the normal service 
period in nonviolent duty.

BAMBERG, Germany’ lap) — 
Former policeman Georg ^hlos- 
ser, 49, of Bamberg, was sen
tenced to life imprisonment today

Electrocuted
DALHART <AP)—Lewis Nolen, 

Xt. of Tulia waa dectrocuted 
Wednesday while working on a 
power pole north of here in the 
Texas Panhandle.

for murdering Jews in the Czest
ochowa ghetto in Poland during 
World War II.

OTTAWA (AP>—Canada's- Lib
eral government plans a tenfold 
increase in its disposal of surplus 
wheat and flour through various 
foreign aid programs. Trade Min
ister Mitchell Sharp told the 
House of Commons Wednesday.

TORONTO (AP) — Longshore
men began unloading cargo from 
ships today after a one-day wild
cat strike that. paralyzed Toron
to's harbor.

' GUATEMALA (AP)-Guatema- 
la’s ruling junta baa broken rela
tions with Britain because of the 
British decision to grant independ
ence to , British Honduras next 
year.

Guatemala clainu sovereignty 
over neighboring British Hondur
as.

ROME <AP)—Strong new earth 
shocks caused increasing alarm 
today in vacationist-packed vll-. 
lages of the Appennines northeast 
of Rome.

It was the second iucciiSive 
day of earthquakes which dam
aged buildings, set tower bells 
ringing and sent inhabitants flee
ing from their homes.

There were no casualties.

Showers Fall 
Over Southland

■ f  The asseetoleS P raw

More ahowera fell aerosa areas 
in the Southland and in aoattared 
aectiona from the northern Mid
west to the Pacific Coast today 
but generally (hr and mild 
weather was reported in other 
parts of the nation.

Fairiy heavy rain hit areas in 
the Southeast Wednesday and dur
ing night. More than three indiec 
was reported in Tallahassee, Fla., 
and nearly three inches in At
lanta. Tomadic winda swept the 
Jacksonville, Fla., area during a 
heavy thun^storm .

A water apout atruck big lagooe 
about to miles west of Pensacola. 
Fla., causing an estlmatad flSO,- 
000 damage.

Five personliSvere injured in a 
severe thunderstorm which swept 
the Texas coastal city of Victoria. 
Property damage was extensive.

Temperatures were in the 60s 
and 70s across the eastern half of 
the nation with the SOs in the 
Plains region. In the western 
areas, readings ranged from the 
40s in Mullan, Idaho, to 103 in 
Needles, Calif.

Seek Fakers
MEXICO erry (AP) — Police 

started raiding lobbies of plush 
Mexico city hotels Wednesday in 
a search for fake tourist guides. 
Officials said 18 were arrested be
cause they lacked permits issued 
by the Tourism Department.

Satellite Goes 
Up Piggy-Back

My T%» Am m UIiS Pf«M
WASHINGTON (AP) -  la the 

news from Waahington:
PIGGY-BACK: The Air Force 

has disclosed that it haa fired a 
small satellita deep into space.

The parent satellite was fired 
into a relatively low polar orbit 
from Vandenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., June 37. The second satel
lite, riding piggy-back with a 50- 
pound payload, waa sent sailing 
into orbit July 1. tria*r«d  by an 
electronic signal, the jAlr Force 
u id  Wednesday.

There was no explanation why 
the Air Force waited so long be
fore announcing the piggy back 
launching.

The main objective, a spokes
man said, waa exploration of the 
earth’ s magnetic fields and their 
relation to energy reaching the 
earth from the sun.

TRIPLE TIME; A labor leader 
has suggested to Congress that to 
bolster employment, the working 
of overtime should be discouraged 
by requiring employers to pay for 
it at two-and-a-half cx triple time.

Such premlgr pay should be re
quired on work in excess of -seven 
hours a day and 35 hours a areek, 
said Joseph A. Beime, president 
of the AFL-CIO Communications 
Workers of America.

"Obviously, the present time- 
and a-half dvertims rate (or work 
in excess of 40 hours in a week 
is not discouraging overtime in

i .  J  -I

y o u

r m a n

. .  • b e c a u M B  t o d a y ' 9  t e l e p h o n e g  a r e  s o  t r o u b l e - f r e e

But should you  need a telephone repairm an, his skills and m odem  
tools w ill put your phone in good order.

N o need to reach for your checkbook, though. Repairs are included as 
part o f your telephone service. No extrg, charge!

Before this man leaves, take a good look at h im . . .  chances are you  
won*t see another telephone repairman for years. Telephones are that 
trouble-free...and they keep right on improving. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more valuable to you.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

M a k i n g  t a l a p h o n a  a a r v l o e  b e l t a r  t o  a e r v a  y o u  b a i l e r

many induatriet.”  ha tirid a Housa 
Labor subcommittaa Wednesday.

OXFORD TROOPS: Th# Penta
gon estimate! it cost about M JM,- 
000 to maintain Army troops at 
the Univarsity of Miaaiaaippi for 
the protection of Jamas Mere
dith, a Negro student.

The astimata covert coats from 
last OctoiMr, when the flrat troope 
were moved into the Oxfoi^ 
Miss., area, through June SO. 
Peak strength was 31,000 mm. 
The last of the troops leave today.

The Justice DepartnMat haa 
estimated its coats lor marahala 
and other personnel at Oxford at 
$559,000 at the end of June.

Trustees Abolish 
Transfer Rule
DALLAS- (AP)—School trustees 

have abolished a "brother-eistar'’ 
transfer rule. v v

The Houston School Board took 
similar action last week.

The rule requked ohildrm from 
the same family to attend the 
same school. Dallas- board menv- 
bers noted Wednesday that the 
U.S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals 
had held the regidatlon hindered 
integration.

Castro To Talk
HAVANA (AP) -  Ciiiana wiU 

cqlebrata the 10th annivaraary 
Friday of Fidal Castro's start to 
powm with giant ralUaa ealUng on 
workara to boost production in all 
flekk.

Highlight of the Havna rally in 
the huge Plaxa de la Revotucion 
will be, as usual, a speech by the 
prime minister.

SPEAKS TONIGHT
CITY-W IDE NON DENOMINATIONAL SERVICES 

IN C IT Y  PARK AMPHITHEATRE -  -  8 P.M.
5TH IN A W IIK  OP SALVATION SBRMONS

I

HOWARD SWINNEY
PRIACH IR FOR T H I KNOTT CHURCH OP CHRIST

V'Con Ont B« Sovtd Outside The Church?'
Pellownd by Bibla Qunttlen and Answer Peried.

O r d e r  N o w !
%

These aids to help you learn Spanish

qujckly and easily

S P A N IS H  S P E E D  S P E E C H
Y O U  K A A Y  Sponish sp eed  s p eec h  Textbook

(2) Sponish-English Dictionary
ORDER (3) Set of two 45-rpm records

$'>95Each Unit Only 2̂ Plus 6< 
Sales Tox 0 1

Specially Priced with a money-bock 
guarantee if you ore not satisfied

JOIN MANY OTHERS IN LEARNING TO SPEAK SPANISH!

Sclio
Begii
Seeir

By MI
ALBANY, 

■uirtmer «

CLIPg COMPLETE, AND MAIL TODAY!
Herald,
Box 1431 ‘

, e

Big Spring, Texas -v
Send me the following (check or money order encloMd) (Mark item deiired)

SPANISH SPEED SPEECH 
SPANISH DICTIONARY
.RECORD SET

$3.01 Incl. Tax  
f T ' $3.01 Incl. Tax

$3.01 Incl. Tax  
All Items for $9.03 Incl. Tax

PLBASI 
PRINT 

IN PENCIL

Nome ............................. r ................................... .......................................

Street or B o x .............................................. ......  1. . . .  . . . .

C it y .................................. .....................................................................................
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By MICHAEL KEATING 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  When 

•uilliner sun beckons, Prof. Al

fred F, Olivet collects his 
students, boards his U.OOO-ton 
school and sets off oe another 
season of teeing the world.

When other professors are wad
ing through dusty tooMa in the 
library while the humidity rises. 
Prof. Olivet will l» ,  perhaps, hi 
Naples harbor gating at Mt. Ve
suvius.

Olivet is commanding officer of 
the Empire State IV, the $13.000-a- 
day seagoing summer classroom 
provided by the State University 
of New York Maritime Academy, 
a publicly supported school for

the training of officers for the 
U.S. merchant fleet.

Only New York, Maine, Massa
chusetts, California and Texas 
provide such schools for their res
idents, and New York's is the 
oldest—nearly 90.

Olivet and his 419 cadets left 
hare June 17 for a two-month ses
sion on the high seas, with calls 
at Dufalia, Hamburg, Antwerp, 
Naples and Palma da Majorca in 
the Balearic Islands.

Although Olivet's life m i^ t 
bring tears of envy to a book- 
bound professor in less ronuuitic 
colleges of the state university.

Olivet la not inclined to be wide- 
eyed about his occupation.

At •t,*ha has a life of seafaring 
behind him.

When he graduated from the 
academy in 1921, its training ship 
was powered by both aail and 
steam. After that came sea duty 
with the Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey and,, in 19S4, a return to 
the school as an instructor and 
more cruises.

In World War U, he went with 
the U.S. Navy and rose to captain 
in conwnand of a fleet oiler.

He rejoined the academy after 
the war and now is on his 19th

voyage as commander of the 
training ship.

The gray and bulky Empire 
StaU IV is a World War H troop 
carrier on loan from the U.S. 
Navy. Olivet said the loan almost 
was called during the Cuban 
crisis when U.S. f a c i e s  were to 
be evacuated from the U.S. naval 
base at Guantanamo.

"The ship can be taken over la 
M hours if flw bell rings," he 
said.

At 19,000 tons, it is the largest 
training sh^ in the world, be 
said. During the war, it hauled 
4,900 troops per voyage into many

battle areas around the world as 
the Army transport Henry Gib- 
bins.

When (Mivot is "on the beach." 
as the sailors say, he has charge 
of the physical operation of the 
academy campus, at Ft. Schuyler 
in the Bronx.

New York City started the 
academy in 1974 when Congress, 
worried by the preponderance of 
foreigners in U.S. ship crews, 
authorised any state to borrow a 
ship from the U.S. Navy for train
ing purposes.

M . sea, the deck-swabbing, 
paint-chipping and engine-wiping
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are handled by the cadets, snper- 
vised by S  officers.

Unlike working seamen, cadets 
receive no pay for their labors. 
Unless parents are generous, the 
youths have little means for 
whooping it up in foreign ports.

Heart Ailment
FLORENCE. lUly (A P)-M ar- 

ino Parent!, 02, author, broadcast
er and one of Italy's top critics 
on painting, music and literature, 
died Wednesday of a heart ail
ment.

Stalin's Artist 
Dies Tuesday

MOSCOW (AP) -  Alexttder 
Gerasimov, 22, the lata Premier 
Stalin's favorite artist, died Tues
day, Izvestia reiwrtsd Wednesday. 
Ha painted a long aeries of oil 
and water color portraits of t A  
iMe dictator which won him many 
prises.

W H IT E  S
VAiUt-

m n A l U D F R E U

/ / m i

SU P-O N  SEAT COVER
A modern, attractive cover in choice of ^  A M  
woven plastic or fiber. Leatherette trim, 
bright welt Blends with all cars.

FRONT SEAT ONLY

0 1

I I S H !

GOOD CAR 
CARE

for
B«ff»r PtrformsnctI

WHITE
<QeMce CuitM i

NYLON TIRES
1 "GUARAN 1 ^ ,

670 X 15 TUBE.TYPE BUCKWAU

MSTM.LE0
fMEl

I
g< S IZ E

6LEEM TOOTHPASTE
TiefiCe.

" J I f - S P W "  $ U T  ^ V H S
Shock-proof, bum and scuff rasisl- S A B O  
ant matsrial with "Scotchgard" o2 I l M w  
.and watar repallent |  I f  ^  •

1.49 SIZE. 15-OZ.
W HITE RAIN HAIR SPRAY

1.00 SIZE H  A  A
Holono Curtis Liquid Shompoo ^
W ith  Egg. ^  9 0  W

A R R fD  R O L L -O N  DEODORANT Z hk 9 0 *
4 5 T S 7 E -------------------------------------------------------------
MODESS NAPKINS, 12’s

MRKNn CARNtnOR CUANBR
Big 1-pint can for usa in improvsment in car- 
burator performanca. An effective deansar.
EZE IRAKI PUND
12-oz. can. Efficient heavy-duty type.

IMRNIR COOUIM SYSTEM ClIAIKR
Flushes and cleans entire car system.

750x14 TUBELESS 
BLACKBALL

for

800x14 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL

for

B9< Size
H -A H AIR A R R A N G E R

AOMMS V nm U T B D  CVSMOM
Tough fiber cover filled with re- M  A A  
eilient coil springs. Won't shift A

W i g !
•Plus Tm  and 4 Urw from Your Car.

WHITEWALLS -  7.88 MORE PER SET OF 4
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  •  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

nATKM  VMRON M O
42" X 81" size. Foam rub
ber with vinyl cover.

^  '/T R Y
I B IG  
\  S P R IN G ,

WHITE’S SUPREME
M O T O R  O I L

2 3 V

REAR VRW  M M RO t
2 1 7

3" z 5" non glare mirror 
clamps on door. Has ful 
chrome body.

OIL FIITEIIS
• (

Fits sN Frsm F4 type fil- 
tars. Keeps grit arid sedi- 
meitt from oil.

2 7 -P IEC E  
DELUXE 
SOCKET 

SET

SHoa AisORias

3 * * -
30-DAY FREE TRIAL 

N you aren't satisfied, 
we’H refund your money.

lO ND ED  M A K E SHOES 

3 * * S e t o f 4
With longer wearing tliv 
Ings for faster, safer 
braking. Front or rear.

COOL CUSHION
I l f  AC or CHAMPION

SMRK PtOBS
For cooler riding and a i  H  a 
driving! CoN springe with K  K  ^ 
durabla fiber cover. 0  0  98.

A professionel quality seH Includes 21 precision built locksi 
heads from 3 /1 6 ' to 15/16" slit. Ftex-hesd handle, revers
ible ratchaL spinner harKfle, extensions, etc.

, A ® » ' e r  
feheice at

' 3 6 '

W H ITE’S n n tU iW  idm

Enjoy Smoother, Faster Cutting!

WHITE SUPREME 19''
POWER MOW ER

WITH NEW  “ A E R O -JE T " DECK DESIGN

Beautiful 16-pc. “Golden Wheat"
DINNERWARE SET

•*V- An Idtal
Starter
Setl

DELUXE 50-FT. GARDEN HOSE
2 * 9It's sxtra strong, extra hsavy, 

extra durabla plastic. H" diam
eter. 10-year guarantee

RING SPRINKLER GRASS SHEARS
|44 |ZZ

Plastic sprinkler, cant Vertical action type with 
rust or corrods. Pres- 6 "  hollow ground tsmv 
sura adjustabls. pared blades.

tiu(mi€AQyr»Mi
NO MONEY DOWN

C o tt¥§n i9 n t M o n th ly  A m n g o m o n t s

• Big 2-H.P., 4-Cycle Brim  & Stratton Engine 
with Easy-Spin Racod Mrtar.

• Stop, Start and Speed Control On The Handle 
to Make Mowing Extra Easy.

,a E-Z Wheal Height Adjustment Lets You 
"Manicure" Your Lawn.

• Heavy-gauge Deck. Baked Enamel FinlsK

FOLDING U n U TY TABLE
Useful Indoors or out. . .  2 4 'X 
6 0 ' Mssonits top has handy Mm '  '  
droP'laaf design. Mstsl frsms R m  
and lags.

9 * * * ^
S / ♦

Here's a fun service for 4 m an 
ever popular designi Beautiful 
'Ooidan Whaat" on a white 
background is idsal for formal 
or casual service.

TRAVEL IRO N
Compact, Ideal 

for VacationI

1 -C A L P O lY  JU6

•   ̂ » - ..

POlYPKNKCHin

1 ”
* LiEhtw4igbt. but 
sturdy. Kqeps drinks 
cold for hours.

“ SIg 2 1 ' X 14" s 10I4' 
sizs. Extra light sssy to 
handle.

CHARCOAl LIGHTER

tnSM
MONEY
ORDERS

The BEST Way 
to Send Money!

NO AAONiY DOWN
Eo s f  T f i m

Jahltt
Sp4cud/

Here's a must for busy people on the go or vacahonerel This, 
handy iron has t  largt sola plete, safety bevelled edges. It's 
sxtra lightweight and handle folds for paddng.

PAD AND COViR $n
Standard 5 4 ' size. Fulflex pad and Scorch-resistenI 
cover.

Tax 1 2 1 V
Odorless fluid starts fire

Tax 1 quickly and safely. SpoU 
top.

Tax 1 18-INCH

II
H CHARCOAL

BRAZIER

8-PT.'STEEL FENCE PLAY POOL
Big enough for real fua and completeiy •alal 
R's 9 6 ' in (Rametar and 18 ' deepi Corrugatod 
eteal sides and ring. Vinyl Hner.

3-PC. 5 > r. REDWOOD PATIO S n
The perfect 0etio or backyard teWel Made of 
eeeiooid Celifomie redwood. . .  highly weather, 
resistant Separata banchts seat 6 adults.

a fC T R K F R E aa  .

1 7 "IMVTDMHS
.Mist plug it In. . .  rt makas 
perfact ica craam auto- 
maticallyl 4-qt capacity.

W H I T E

/OP&K/

GYM  SET
FOUNNG AUlM IhUM  CHAIR i

DUNaN
HINES

S o l a d  O r t t t r

M

Lightv|pight frame won't 
tip or sink into lawa 
Tough web plastic cover.

Makes perfect salads. . .  tha easy weyl Pol- 
Ishad riOTTOnum taWs top stand has 5 
cones which include a shredder, stringer, 
thin sheer and a weffler.

I' • it Has an adjustable 
grate. Heavy 
bowk Stroagtabw 
lar a*eel legs with 
non-sktd teat

MCKORYCHM
Qlves meets a 441.926 
s m ^ j ^ e l i - 72A

C2RT0N
A ragged, f uRy safety tatted backyard 
gyml Hea 3 giant swtnfs wNh 800-R). toit 
eholM. WNh exeroise barm, trapaaa bar 
end Nats. 2-eaat "Btiy-Bkoolar". . .  plua

F0UMN6 
AUW UNUM CO T
Uae N as co t sun bed or extra tieeperf 
Sturdy, lightweight frame covered in

W H IT E ’S
202-204 SCURRY

i ' <
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Fair Employment Bill • * «:■ * i.., .-tf- '■

May Get First Attention
m

WASHINGTON fAP)—A contro
versial fair emplojTnent practices 
bill apparently is goinf to be the 
first civil rights measure to be 
acted on in the House this ses
sion.

Plans are being made to bring 
It to the floor before the Aug. 28 
mass demonstration in Washing
ton called by Negro civil righu 
leaders.

The chances are the administra
tion's omnibus civil rights bill will 
still be making slow progress 
through committees then and con
gressional leaders would like to 
be able to show the demonstrators 
something more substantial in the 
way of action.

Pinning their hopes to the FEPC

bill could be a risky gamble, how
ever, as the measure faces heavy 
going. Congress has been refusing 
to act on fair employment bills 
for years.

Backers of the bill now getting 
the green light for floor action are 
counting on Republican support to 
put it across.

The bill cbitm out of the House 
Education and Labor Committee 
with five of the 12 Republican 
members supporting it. Moat of 
the others Uvored a substitute 
measure instead of flatly opposing 
the legislation.

The bill would create a five- 
member conunission and an of
fice of administrator. The com
mission would be empowered to

Parents' Night Concludes 
Summer Recreation Fun

issue orders banning racial dis
crimination In employment. The 
top substitute, o ffe r^  by Rep. 
Robert P. Griffin. R-Mich., would 
transfer the enforcement powers 
to the federal courts.

Griffin has said he will offer his 
version on the House floor if the 
bill gets there.

The normal legislative route 
through the House Rules Commit
tee is considered blocked and 
plans now being made involve 
bringing the bill up on what is 
knovm as Calendar Wednesday. 
This is an emergency procedure 
under which committee chairmen 
can call up any of their bills 
blocked in the Rules Committee. 
It is rarely used because action 
taken under it must be concluded 
in one day and numerous oppor
tunities for delay and obstruction 
are available to opponents.

Landmark Overpass To Be Replaced
Bids were opened Wednesday by the State High
way Department for repiaeing the Gregg Street 
overpass on US >7 highway which has served

far abaat SI yean. The foar-laao etrnctnre te 
saperaede this ana will be bnOt aronad the present 
viadnet to minimise traffic disniptiaa. .

A parents' night affair will sig
nal the formal end of the annual 
Cit>-wi^ Summer Recreation pro
gram at the YMCA Friday at 7:30 
p.m.

Little Olympics will be held Sat-

Ginner Session 
Slated Here
Big Spring area cotton ginners 

will see a dentonstration of the 
latest techniques in instrument 
evaluation of cotton at a meeting 
Aug. 7 in the Coeden Country 
Gub.

C. L. Walker Jr., Temirie, Tex
as Cotton Ginners' Association 
president, said a modified fiber 
laboratory would be in operation 
as a part of the program for his 
organization's district meeting in 
Big Spring. The session opens at 
9:30 a.m.

Also on the program will be E. 
H. Busk. Dallas, association execu
tive vice president; and B. G. 
Reeves. Texas Extension Service 
ginning specialist. Bush will report 
on his tour of farms and farm 
machinery installations in Eu
rope and Russia. Carl Cox, Dallas, 
director of the Cotton Research 
Committee of Texas, will demon
strate instruments used to meas
ure length, strength and fineness 
of cotton. This will include the 
"micronaire" reading to be of
fered by government classing of
fices this season.

Threr gins will receive special 
recognition for one year safety 
records in the association's Safety 
Awards program. One y e a r  
plaques for no-lost-time injuries 
will be presented to the Farmers 
Co-op Gin Society at Stanton and 
Paymaster Gin at Ackerly and 
Paymaster (St. Lawrence) Gin at 
Garden City.

urday at the old football stadium 
at 10th and State to climax athletic 
portions of the program.

Besides seeing their children in 
action  Friday evening, parent.^ a lso  
may inspect examples of arts 
and crafts.

There will be group singing, 
demonstrations of mass tumbling 
by the fun clubs, stunts, a jump- 
tl^rope routine by a Y class.

Fun clubs also will demon
strate Trampoline routines as will 
a Y class, and then Roy Black will 
give an exhibition on the springy 
surface.

Three Enter Pleas 
In County Court
Three pleas of guilty were heard 

in Howard County Court on 
Wednesday.

Donald J. Kusel, charged with 
DWI. pleaded guilty to the charge 
and was fined $50 and aentencH 
to aerve three days in county jail 

Marshall White, charged with 
stealing an electric razor, was sen 
tenoed to serve 10 days in jail 

Marion L. Carroll, charged with 
carrying an unlawful knife, was 
fined $100 and costs. County Judge 
Lee Porter pronounced the sen
tences.

Scooter races and mass calis
thenics are scheduled for the fun 
clubs and Y classes will give some 
duets in this field. After a fitness 
report by Joe I.each. Y physical 
secretary and director of the Gty- 
wide Sununer program, there will 
be demonstratons of wrestling and 
judo, and archery by Roy Black, 
David Holmes and Randy Peter
son. Leach will present awards, 
assisted by Mrs. Jane Dotson, 
Oakey Hagwd. Marilyn Gum, and 
Mrs. Terry Patterson.

Some 200 children will partici
pate in the activities, which will 
he held in the YMCA gymnasium. 
The display of the YMCA South- 
side craft show, featuring work 
of Y classes and Summer Recrea
tion participants, will be on dis
play in the all-purpose room after 
the main exhibition. They may 
be seen during the day through 
Friday.

Administration support for the 
legislation has been lukewarm.

President Kennedy endorsed it in 
his civil rights message to Con
gress last month, but did not in
clude it in his legislative package. 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., chairman of the Education 
and I>abor Committee, said later 
it took 3 lot of l«t-miflute per?, 
suasion by him and others to get 
such an endorsement.

On the Senate side of the Capi
tol, Undersecretary of Labor John 
F. Henning urged a labor sub
committee Wednesday to act 
speedily on legislation to prevent 
employers and unions alike from 
discriminating against Negroes in 
employment.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Democratic 
leader, alro appeared before the 
Senate oonunittee to unveil an 
FEPC proposal he introduced la
ter in the Senate

It would set up a single admin
istrator in the I.abor Department 
to investigate discriminatory hir
ing practices and issue orders to 
enforce compliance with his de
cisions. It would also create an 
independent equal opportunity 
boari, which would function as an 
administrative court, to hear ap
peals from the administrator's de
cision.

Gregg Street Overpass Job 
May Begin By September 1
out Construction Co. and Glade 

Inc., Fort Worth and Dallas, were 
apparent low bidders WedMsday 
on the state highway project to 
rebuild the overpass on Gregg 
Street. Their bid, tabulated with 
seven others, was $7M,035.77.

Jake Roberts, Abilene, district 
state highway department engi-

neer. said that while the bid was 
slightly higher than the estimate 
of $790,000 set up by the depart- 
nnent, he was certain it would be 
accepted by the commission.

Roberts said thq first step after 
ed,'(irliIiSthe bid has been ap(wov( 

he expects will be in about two 
weeks) the contractor posts bond.

OIL REPORT

Gould Completes 
Small Garza Strike

Goidd Drilling Co. of Midland 
has completed No. 1 G. D. Ellis, 
northwest Garza County wildcat, 
for s m a l l  pumping production 
from the San Andm.

Lamesa Officer 
Is State Prexy

It made five barrels of 36.4- 
gravity oil, plus 85 per cent wa
ter, per day from perforations be
tween 3,248-269 feet. The aactioo 
had been acidized with 2,500 gal
lons.

Magazine Features 
Stories, Pictures 
About Local Force
The Jtdy issue of Southwestern 

Law. a monthly magazine publish
ed by the Law Enforcement Of
ficers Association of Texas, uses 
five pages for photographs of 
Howard County and Big Spring 
officers, clerks, deputies and the 
Liquor Control Bosnl, along with 
stories.

The work of Howard County 
Sheriff Miller Harris’ bad check 
collecting system is played up, 
with a brief sununary of how it 
works. Harris and his deputies, 
office and field, are shown in in
dividual photographs.

W EATHER
NOXrn CENTRAL TEXAS: rsrllT 

cloudT And not quit* M hot toSar *nd 
m d*T. WM*lr K«u*r*d ttiuad*r*lmvrr>, 

.4namlr In tu t  L *« tnotftU 7* te 7t. 
H4(h r n d u  M t* H 

NORTHWEST TEXAS: O tar to partlr 
CloudT lodaj and Prldar. A f*w thiin- 
dtntonm  la narlli and net quite ae hat 
PlidaT. Lev Malfiit In Via. Hl(h PrldaT 
SI to Wt. _  .

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: PartlT 
tIoiidT and hot toda, and m d a r  with
wtdtir acatWrtd thundenhewtrt mnlnlT 
In taat and nter cout. Lew tonlcM 7S 
to •• Rl(h Prldar H to l*i 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS C1**r I* ^ r l l »  
CloudT and bet toda, and Prldar. diaae* 
of laolat*d latt thundtrahewm PildaT. 
Low too lent la 7»a Blah Prtdar M I* ISi

TEMPERATURESerrr max. ihn.
aio spRiNO ..............   in  1*AMl*n* ............................  i n  ISAmarlUo ...........................  IS IS
Chicaco ..................................  T7 71
l>«nT*r ...................................  IS S3
El P u o  .............................  lOS TS
Port Worth ............................ IM TS
OalTMlnti ................................ SI TS
N»w York .............................. S3 TS
•an Antonio ..........................  ISO TA
at Lonla SS ST
Sun seta todar at T:M e.ai. Sun rian 

Pndar at S:SS a.m. Rltbaat tomprmtur* 
IhU daU IM la 1SS3: LovrtI thla date 
S3 la ISll Maxlmam ralnlnll Uila data 
TS la ISSI

MANUEL N. OLAOUE. Bda ST. Paaaed Avar Tnaadar at EM Barlncada* at
PVnoral aarriaaa PrtdaT ntentina atS.SS e'clocS In St. Tlwaiat CaSolte CSiurch with InUrmavt In CUT Crmo- 
Ury.
THOMAS LEWIS HEWOLET. IS 
Pnaaad avar Wednaadar. Puacml aorrtca Ihli t^raaon at t SS o'clerk SB Nall«T-Pl»la Ckapal with InUr- mini SB Trlnajr Mamerlal Park.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

888 Orta
Dial AM v a n

The recent operational reorgan
ization of the Big Spring Police 
Department also is described. 
All officers, patrolmen and clerks 
are named, and pictured. Twelve 
of the reserve police are also 
shotvn, and the others named.

LAMESA — Henry Mayfidd. 
sheriff of Dawson ciounty since 
1955, is now the president of the 
Texas Sheriffs Association. He 
was elected to that poet at the 
annual meeting hdd this week in 
San Antonio. He returned home to
day.

Sheriff Mayfield has been active 
in the association since becoming 
sheriff. He has successively held 
several offices in the organization, 
and hia selection as president this 
year climaxes his work with the 
group.

This was the 85th annual meet
ing of the association. The conven
tion in 1964 will be In Corpus 
Chriati.

The peace officers voiced a wiidi 
that Gov. Connally investigate 
what the association termed "ob
vious tampering" with the crimi
nal rode procedure bill which 
pa.ssed the 58th Legislature but 
which reached Connally's desk in 
a form which preclude the gov
ernor's signature.

Operator drilled the hole to 3,850 
feet and tested the Glorieta 
through perforations between 
3,770-793 feet, but that section 
failed to yield oil. Location is 
1,960 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 1,304, J. Hays 
survey, abstract 668, about six 
miles east of Southland.

Filet Three Sites
Howard County picked up three 

new drilling locations, all filed by

CO M PLETIO N S
GARZA

L. E. Windham and Ytrborousa Ha. SPoat. haa b«*n oaoiplatad for tt kar-r*la of oU and 31 par cant waltr on Initial poUottal. OrsTttT o( Iho oU via MIrantTdatraaa and Ih* snh.oa ratio vaa 3IS-L On cItTaUon ZS3D tart. Uia hoi* vo* bol- tomrd o( 3.IM fc*t and plu((ad back lo X33i fact for p*T topped at 3.t77 faat. Oparator aat t'a-tneh caalnf at 3,Std faat, partorated brtwran l.tTT-T* frai and 3.tST- 
M* faat and acldlaad Ih* tmrrval with I.IM ganaaa Location la 33t taot from tha north IlD* of eocUon LM ond 3W faat from tha wrel Una ct taction l.ltl, W. C. Toun( eunieT.

D AILY DRILLING

Mrs. Lee Shows 
Improvement

Southwestern Law uses its mag 
azine to report on law enforce
ment in all areas of the slate. 
Various county officials are shown 
and special work recognized. City 
enforcement agencies are shown 
within the countiea selected for 
play each month.

Rites Set For 
Manuel Olague
Funeral services for Manuel 

Olague, 87, wHo died Tuesday, will 
be held at 8 a m. Friday at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church. The 
Rev. Robert McDermott will of
ficiate. Burial will be in the Cath
olic section of the City Ometery, 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in charge ol arrangements.

Survivors are three sons. Man
uel Olague Jr., Diego Olague, and 
Tomas Olague, all of Big Spring; 
four daughters. Mrs. Francises 
Yanez, Mri. Jobita Villareal, and 
Mrs. Paula Ortega, all of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Irene Alarcon, 
Chicago, 111.; a brother, Marga- 
rito Olague, Big Spring; a  grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

C-ARP or'^rnlM KR 
Our sfneere thanka to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement. .

The Family of Gyde (Mxirn.
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the many acts of kindness 
during the illneas and death of our 
loved one. Lather Carpantar. Eape- 
ctoDy. la Ikt atOf « f  Ika HoM 
Mamorial Hosfdtal, Klksr roscral 
Homa, Ladlaa af tha Churdh. and 
for the beaatifial floral offorlncs. 

Mrs. L. W. Oarpantar 
MrR J. T. McMaaUn 
Mrs. O a^  Erwbi 
Mr. Frank Carpenter 
Mr*. Gaaro s Mulnch Jr.
Mr. Kant Carpantar 
Mr. Jaa Capaotar

Mrs. Arnold Lee, the former 
Betty Guthrie of Big Spring, 
showed some slight improvement 
Thursday at a hospital in Deni
son. She is unable to be moved to 
Dallas for surgery, but she has re
gained consciousness.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Guthrie, are at her bedside. Her 
father said she * was unable to 
speak and possibly had some in
volvement on her right side. Her 
collapsed lung was showing some 
improvement. Wednenday a neuro
surgeon from Dallas visited her at 
her room (No. 115) Madoima Hos
pital in Denison. Mrs. Lee was 
hurt in a car collision Saturday 
night in Denison where her hus- 
band works for the Safeway store.

DAWSON
Alkman Brothan No. 1 lUddla. C NE 

NE. aarllon l-3t-tn. TAP BurrtT. U bot- 
lomaq at T.tTT faat and waltliM on a*- 
mant. Oparator ran aurraji and wUl n(- 
trmpl to complata

Ailimun and Hilliard No. 1 McBraTar. 
C IE  HE. arrtlon t-lEta. TSP auntar, 
la maklna holt la Ihna and abala 
lew II.OU fart.

BTA OU No. 1 Mlddlttan la bettooMd 
at 7.470 taat and taklna drUlatam taat to  
an unraportad aactlOD from 7.340-t7e fodt. n ipoti 330 raat rram tha north and LtOO 
frrt from tha aaat Ihiaa of aactlna S-t.D L. Cunntnfbam aurraT.Brown DrUlnc Co. No. 1 J. D. Hoff ■pottma 4d7 foot from tha north and aaatllaaa of itetlon S0-3t-In. TAP turror. It dtilllna In ilma balow E300 faatCUItt Sarrtea Ife. 1-A Mlaari la dlfflivi balow d.l3d foot la Itmo and aand. Location la »M faat from tha aeulh and l.tS* taat from tha weat Una* of toatloo t-3. D. L. ConnlBcbam aurroy.Oanaral Crud* OU No. 1 Jot Oroano la maklnt bol* balow t.tU taat tn Ihna, land and abala. It It l.lOO faat frotn tha watt and 3.040 faat from tha northUnai of laacua t, Taylor CSL aurvay. Eay Kimball No. 1 Runt. C.NR NW■action 11-34, REAWT •urray, la drUllac hi lima bolow 7.013 faat.Mandate No. 1 Wbatlay, C SE NW. ■acllon 37-tMn. TAP aurray, la didfins Ihrouth Um and chart baww OeTO faoT Taxaca. Inc. No. l Eoahlor. loedUd tW faat from tha north and aaat Bata afaaetian S740.4n. TAP aurray, la maUna faot in Umo, ahala andhnlf balow 11 chart

Drilling and Exploration Co., 
Inc. in the Howard-Glasscock field. 
AD are in section 115-29, WftNW 
survey, on an 80-acre lease about 
seven miles east of Forsan and 
have a projected bottom of 2,350 
feet by rotary tool.

No. 1-2-A E. W. Douttiit spots 
1,650 feet from the south and 330 
feet from the west lines of the 
section. No. 1-3-A E. W. I^ th it  
is 2,310 feet from the south and 
990 feet from the west lines. No. 
1-1-B E. W. Douthit is 2.310 feet 
from the north and 230 feet from 
the west lines.

Returning Load
Pan American Petroleum Corp. 

No. 1-F F. 0 . Breedlove la re
covering load water from the De
vonian through perforations be
tween 12,118-123 feet. Recovery 
was 103 barrels pumped in 24 
hours, still lacking 197 barrels.

17111 Silurian test in Martin 
County spots 660 feet from the 
west and 990 feet from tha south 
lines of tract 95, league 258, Bris
coe CSL survey.

Prepares To Final
HMH Operators will complete 

the No. 1 Rosa Foster through per
forations at 2,061 feet, after treat
ing the section with 250 gallons of 
mud acid. TWi project was drilled 
to 4,100 feet as a Wichita-AIbany 
explorer, then plugged back to 
2,125 feet when that zone was 
barren. It is in Sterling County.

On the latest pump tests opera
tors recovered 16.3 barrels of oU 
hours.

Location is C SW NW, section 
24-22, HATC survey, on a 220acre 
lease about ei|^ miles weat and 
southwest of Steriing City. Hie site 
Is about three-fourths ndle east of 
the Parochial Bade «)ueen and 
Gear Fork) field.

Coahoma Budget 
Hearing Slated
COAHOMA — The Coahoma In

dependent School District has set 
its public hearing on the proposed 
budget for 8 p.m. on Aug. 5. The 
session will hrtd in the su
perintendent's office. Trustees ten
tatively set a tax rate at $1.80, 
the same as during the past year.

Actual worii on the Job would be 
started not later than Sept. 1.

The viaduct will replace the 
old landmark on Gregg whidi now 
affords crossing over the Texas 
And Pacific Railway yards. Tte 
old overpast built m the late '20s 
is DO longer adequate to handle 
the much increased traffic burden 
Impoied on it. The exteneive im
provement of US 87 whidi tra
verses Gregg, has pushed the traf
fic load still further. The present 
overpass was a joint venture of 
the T&P Railway Co. and How
ard (bounty.

The new overpass win afford 
four lanes for motor vdiicles plus 
ample sidewaDc faciliUee for pe
destrians.

Roberts said that Ben Wilker- 
son, Colorado City, wiU be super
vising enginMr for the highway 
department on the job.

Roberts pointed out that the new 
viaduct will be built around the 
old structure. This wjll__enable the 
old overpass to continue'in serv
ice during construction.

Ho added that this method wiU 
materiaUy increass the cost of the 
job but that it is imperative traffic 
be kept flowing along US 91. Hiere 
are only two crossings over the 
extensive TItP yards in Big 
Spring. The Gregg Street viaduct 
is moet heavily used; the other 
is on Benton Street and aerves 
as State 350.

Thomas Hewgiey 
Dies Wednesday, 
Services Today
Funeral servicet for ITiomaa 

Lewis Hewgiey, 16, who died at 
2:30 p.m. Wedneaday in a local 
hospital, were set for 4 p.m. this 
aftm oon at the Nalley-Pickle 
chapel. Hie Rev. H. L. Bingham, 
pastor of HiUcrest Baptist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memof4al Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Funerri 
Home.

Thomas Hewgiey was born May 
23, 1947, in Odeaaa. He had suf
fered a lengthy illness.

Survivors are the parOnta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas L. Hewgiey. 200 
Wright; a brother. Charles Hewg
iey, also of the home; his pater- 
n^ grandmother, Mrs. Annie Lee 
Hewgiey, Paris, Texas.

Pallbearers were Richard DM- 
gado, James Averett, Billy Wat
son, Marvin Lee Owens, Rex Doug
las Rogen, and Dennis Hayworth.

Quintana Moved 
To County Jail

Ramon <)uintana, 19, 1005 NW 
4th, ebarg^ with murder with 
malice, h u  been transferred from 
the city jail to the county jail. 
Bond has been set at $5,000 in hia 
case, and he had not made bond 
Thursday noon.

Quintanh was charged In the 
death of Salamon A. Miller. $0.
Miller and Quintana, according to 

It lastpolice, engaged in a fight 
Saturday, ^ a m o n  waa injured 
and removed to a hospital. He 
died Monday, and early Tuesday 
()uintana surrendered himself at 
the sheriffs office.

Protesting Ministers Add
To Arrested Demonstrators
NEW YORK (API—Twenty-four 

ministers, proteiting job discrim
ination and the active jail sen- 
ta a m  given earlier domonstra- 
tors, were arrested at a hospital 
construction' site in Brooklyn to
day.

Police alao carted off 34 other 
men and women, making over 300 
arrests there since July 10.

Elsewhere in New York City, 
picketing continued at a Manhat
tan housing project end sit-m 
were In progreae at the offlcee 
of the mayor and the gevamor.

n a  cM l rigOa daaaoaatralara 
demand a  per cent of the ooo- 
■tnietion joiie tar Negorea and 
Puarto Ricans.

The clergymen, moet of them 
Negro and wearing clerical garb< 
began today'a demonatratioo wHh 
prayer.

Before the group moved across 
the main entrance to the Down- 
state Medical Caotar and stood

mas.sed before a cement truck 
waiting to depart, one of their 
number told reporters that the 
ministers would submit to mass 
arrest.

The Rev. Augustus Jones J r ,
coordinator of the group of min 
isters sponsoring the 15-day-old
Brooklyn demonstration, said the 
clergymen primarily were protest- 
tag alleged union discrimination.

The Rev. Mr. Jones added, how
ever, that the civil disobedience 
could be considered a reply to 
the Jail sentences imoosel on 
five white peraons Wednesday 
arrested for stmflar demonatre- 
tions at a city housing project In 
Manhattan.

Crimtaal Ceurt Judge T. Vln- 
cant Quinn gave $0-day terma to 
three peraone and IPelay termi to 
two, all of them were arrested 
July 11 at the Rutgers Houses 
construction project on the lower 
Eart Side.

Thoae arretted in Brooklyn

Wedneeday, half of them women, 
lay down in streets or linked arms 
in efforts to stop trucks entering 
ttie conetniction site.

Another Negro leader, the Rev. 
Dr. Gardner C. Taylor, said the 
workhouse sentences were excet- 
sive, but added; "Thii doee not 
barm us.”

Judge Qutao aaked defease law
yers: "You mean they have a 
right to lie down in front of a 
moving vehicle? Hae anybody 
recogtaaad that right? What did 
thaae defendants attampt to get 
by sittlBg down la front of the 
truck?”

Friday, twa more parsons will 
be aeBtcnced on chargee of tree- 
paaeiag on the Rutgers project.

More than 400 Nagro and white 
demonstrators have been arrested 
at the Brooklyn Hoepital site this 
week.

under way for aeveral days at 
school cnnatruction Jobs on Staten 
Island and Wednesday potke ar
rested'five pickeU mdsim a  htgb 
achoot site.

Small demonatratioos have baen

Peter J. Brennan, preaident of 
the Building and Construction 
Trades Counefl, said Oov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller would meet today 
with labor leaders and coeatnic- 
tk »  employers.

Rockefeller retorned Wedneaday 
night from Miami Beach, Fla., 
whare be attended the governors’ 

* conference.
A joint meeting tehedded for 

today in Maydr lUibart F. Wag
ner’s office with dvil rights leed- 
ers, building employers and eon- 
stniction union officials has been 
called off until next Tueeday.

Deha Myars, the mayor’s ex
ecutive secretary, said the meet- 
lag had to be delayod because of 
conflietiag aohedulei tar aamo of 
thoaa fh o  would attend.

Urban Renewal
Still Uncertain At Stanton
OTANTON — The future of the 

•eoond urban renewal project for 
Stanton, under fire, was still in 
doubt after a mass meeting this 
week. The meeting bad been called 
to discuss a referendum on the 
project No date has been fixed 
Wedneaday for a vote.

The meeting continued for three 
hours and was attended by 175 
residents of this Martin County 
seat

John Roueche, mayor pro tern, 
presided at the meeting. He 
blocked a proposal for a show of 
hands on the referendum, ruling 
tlutt the meeting was not an ad
ministrative session of the city 
council.

The reaolutioo asking for the 
referendum asked for a special 
election on the same date to namg 
successors for any city council 
member who elects to resign. On 
July 2, all five of tbe councilmen 
submitted resignations effective as 
of the date of their successor’s 
election. Rouebe bad later with
drawn his.

Tuesday night. Mayor Stanley 
Wheeler stressed that Stanton has 
accepted enough urban renewal 
credit to complete the proposed 
project without additional expense 
to property owners. Midland At
torney Frank Bexoni appeared on 
behalf of tbe Stanton citizens to 
urge that a referendum be called 
on the issue. Regardless of how 
the election went, he pointed out, 
Ite  vote would remedy the current 
situation which he described as 
“ pitting friends against friends 
and nei^ibors against neighbors.”

Two sptAesmen for 35 Negroes 
who were in attendance were

Market Makes 
Sharp Rally
NEW YORK (APl-TTie stock 

market staged a sharp rally aa 
news came of another postpone
ment of a threatened rail strike 
but cut its gains early this after
noon as triiding slowed.

Stocks surged ahead in a wave 
of heavy trading at tha start when 
the ticker tape ran late. First- 
hour volume exceeded a million' 
shares for the first time in a 
week.

Gains were trimmed aa the ini
tial burst of enthuaiasm waned, 
but the market remained well 
ahead.

Chrysler, which had been up 
as much as 1%. cut the gain to 
a fraction.

Tbe Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 2.0 
at 286.1 with industrials up 2.5, 
rails up 1.6, and utilities up .8.

Ibe  Dow Jones industrial aver
age was ahead only 2.23 at noon 
whan tbs reading was 693.11.

Schools Ordered 
To Be Integrated
DURHAM. N.C. (A P )-T he city 

of Durham must integrate all ele
mentary and junior high schools 
this fall and its senior high schools 
next year.

U.S. Dist Judge Edwin M. 
Stanley Wednesday issued an or
der saying parents of Negro child
ren can choose their schools if 
they make applicatioa by Aug. 12.

He told the Durham Board of 
Education to submit by next May 
1 a plan under which senior high 
schools will be "totally and com- 
pletaiy'’ desegregated in 1964. Aa- 
signnienU tar high acfaool stu
dents, both Negro ^nd white, will 
remain as they are for the 1963- 
64 term.

Attorney Is 
Cases Postponed
Illness of George Thomas, at

torney for Trinidad Nunez Torres, 
■latad for trial ta county court to
day, caused the case to be passed 
to next week, Lee Porter, judge, 
a n n o u n c e d .  Mrs. Torres was 
charged with unlawful possession 
of barbiturates.

No case will be tried Friday, 
Porter said, because of tbe same 
reason. He excused the Jury panel 
which has been on duty this week.

A new panel will report Tues
day and cases which had been set 
tar trial thii week will be called
up

So far this week, aald Wayne 
Burns, county attorney, that one 
case had been tried by a jury. 
Several pleas of guilty were en
tered.

Coahoma Acquires 
New Dump Truck
COAHOMA — A new Chevrolet 

dump truck was delivered this 
week to the Coahoma street de
portment. The truck, which holds 
taur yorda o f  d irt will be used 
ta medalatatag the street.

Also with the truck the city ob
tained a loader for loading the 
truck and other vehicles. The new 
pieces of equipment will be housed 
in a 20 by 1094oot ihed which the 
city recently completed.

Daoth Tokts Mather 
Of Mrs. Underwood
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Underwood, 

m o  Runnels, Big Spring, are ta 
Marriiall to attend the funeral of 
her mother, Mrs. Opal Senn. Mrs. 
Senn died ta a Marshall hospi
tal at 9 p.m. Wednesday. Mrs. 
Underwood had been with hw 
mother for two weekE Mr. Un
derwood went to MarshalT Wednes
day. Funeral services ars pending 
at Rains-Talley and Cothron Fu
neral Home ta Marshall.

h e«d . 0ns said, "We are living 
over there. If the peo|de wiU help 
with this problem we will be 
grateful.”

Mrs. R. P. Simpson, aoting as 
tup whichspokesmen for the group 

brought the original petition tar 
the referendum, aaid that her 
group was not criticizing the c i^  
council. "People just want their 
say on this urban renewal pro
gram,”  she stated.

Twirlers Attending 
National Jamboree
Big Spring twlrlera Sandy and 

Carol McCombs and Dean Tarraz- 
as are in Milwaukee this week 
where they are to compete In the 
National Corps Jamboree. They 
are appearing with the Texas 
NBTA state championship corps, 
called the Matadors.

This groim will compete against 
the champion corps from many 
other states.

The 25 twirlers and their six 
sponsors left Lubbock by chartered 
bus Tuesday night on their trip 
to Wisconata.

While in Milwaukee they will 
alao march ta tbe Wieoonata Spec
tacular of Music Parade and later 
will compete in the Kenoeha 
Roundup and other contests ea- 
routs home.

Fire Truck Helps 
Put Out Grass Fire
COAHOMA — The Coahoma fire 

truck made a four mile dash Tues
day afternoon down East Highway 
80 and succeeded ta putting oat a 
grass fire before it ^>read. The 
blaze was on the Chariea Read 
paature and had burned only a 
small area before being quendied.

It was in a large p a ^ r e  and 
the fire could have become quite 
extensive except for the qu i^  ac
tion of the firemen.

H CJC Trustees 
To Open Bids
Trusteea of Howard County Jun

ior College were to meet at 9 p.m. 
today for opening of bids on a 
new gymnaiium floor.

Several other items of business. 
Including the recommendation of 
some faculty members, wHl be 
considered by the board.
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C a m a y . .  I Q '
99a SIm  Creme Rinse ^

Lanolin Plus 0 3
2.00 Sise Home Permanent

Q u ic k . .  * 1 “
1.S0 Sise After Shave Lotion

Y a r d le y .  8 8 *
1.00 Sise Hair Dressing

B iy k re e m  5 7 ‘
1.19 Sise Insect Spray 

6*12 ■ .

79a Talcum

Cashmere ^ Q c  
Bouquet. . .

79a Sise Roll-On Deodorant _ _

B a n . . .  . 3 9 *

1.50 Sise Shampoo Liquid £

Lustre Creme /  |
1J9 Siso Floor Wax ^

B r u c e . .  5 9 *

FREE PARKING  
3rd & Johnson 

Open.
9 'til 9 

Doily
Excopt Sundoy

FINANCING  
M AY BE 

ARRANGED

p t i d l o t k "  ^  ' 
husp & screws '

Podlock
Hasp And Screw Set 

Only 4 9 ^

Anaca I  mm

Movie Film
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CRBBS9
I Dual Control Awtemettc

Electric Blonkets
Asserted Colors
Fingertip
Control
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1 3 . 8 8
Single Control
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7", m  Vsiuo
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c
3
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Edger
And
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Stratton 
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so Foot
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Unconditionally 
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i
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Lose A Few, Win A
Lot-Yanks' Theory

By BOB GREEN
AuMl»to4 rran ■»»*• Writer

"Th* catchers are carryim this 
ball club.”  said Yankea catcher 
Elston Howard.

•'We’ve got the best infield in 
baseball." said Ralph Houk, 
Yankee manager.

• New York’s got that great over
all power,”  said Johnny Pesky, 
Red Sox manager.

•"niey've come up with a couple 
of fine young pitchers in A1 Down
ing and Jim Bouton,”  said Bill 
Rigney, Los Angeles manager.

So maybe they’ve all forgotten 
Whitey Ford? At least no one 
seems to be talking about him. 
Ah. well, maybe there’s no rea
son to. He’s just won 12 in a row, 
18 in all and. as usual, is shdUlder- 
ing the burden of the imporUnt 
pitching chores as the Yankees go 
bombing along toward another 
pennant.

The 34-yoar-old left-hander was 
no more excited than a business
man is walking to the office 
Wednesday as he turned in a 
workman-like M  victory over the 
Los Angeles Angels, the Yanks’ 
sixth straight. He allowed only 
six hits and struck out eight be

fore gh'ing way to a pinch hitter 
after seven innings.

Minnesota’s Twins got jMod 
pitching performances from Dick 
SUgman and Jim Kaat in a double 
blanking of Cleveland, 9-0 and S-0; 
Kansas City swept two from Bos
ton, 5-2 and 7-6, Baltimore over
came a four-run deficit and beat 
Washington S-5 and Chicago de
feated Detroit S-1.

Ford’s victory put him in a tie 
with the Dodgers Sandy Koufax 
and the Giants’ Juan Marichal as 
the majors top winner of the sea
son. And be extended his own 
mark as the most consistent win
ner in the history of the game 
among pitchers who have won 100 
or more. His lifetime mark of 
191-74 for a percentage of .721 
leads the all-time list. Spud 
Chandler is next at 109-43, .717.

John Blanchard, a converted 
catcher pressed Into service in the 
Yanks’ injury-riddled outfield, 
once again provided the big hit
ting. He drove in four runs on a 
homer and two singles and scored 
twice.

Minnesota’s SUgman was sup
ported by an 11-hit attack that in
cluded two homers by Don Minch-

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
Remember Uiat day In high sdiool or college when you played 

against some boy who later turned out to be a real honest-to-goodness 
sporU star* Now that’s something you’ll talk about the rest of your 
life, kind of like the time I stepped 
out on the tennis court with Chuck
McKinley while we were both still 
in high school—but then that’s an
other story . . .

EDDIE ACRI, pint-sized Big 
Spring finance dealer, played high 
school football in Pennsylvania 
where lough coalminers’ sons vir
tually rule the game—this Is the 
favorite stomping grounds of the 
Big ‘Ten where they come to find 
that famous beef for their mighty 
lines and believe me. they grow 
’em big. As a 145-pound safety in 
the mid-40's. be learned his foot
ball much like scatback JAMES 
SAXTON of Texas—run like a 
scared jackrabbit and you won't 
get killed. And when Eddie says 
with his usual confidence, ” I only 
stood S’S”  but I could run”  you’ve 
just pA to believe him. No one 
his siae could have possibly sur
vived if they didn’t have the blind
ing speed of a sprinter—and Eddie 
held the district 109-yard dash 
record for several years.

Talk to Eddie just 20 seconds 
about football and if he’s told you 
one time he’s told you a thousand 
times—he played against the great 
CHUCK BEDNARIK. And anyone who is even vaguely interested in 
pro football knows who Bednarik is—the hard-hitting, good-natured 
offensive center, defensive linebacker of the Philadelphia Eagles who 
has been called a giant on occasions because of his impre.ssive 6-foot-3, 
2 3 5 -p o^  frame. Before turning a mediocre Pennsylvania University 
team into a top-notch powerhouse. Chuck starred in high school foot
ball in Bethlehem. Pa., where he was all-state his last two years. 
Eddie played at rival Hazelton High.

CHUCK BEDNARIK

er and four-baggers by Rich Roll
ins and Johnny Goryl in the first 
game victory.

Jim Hall’s ninth inning homer 
broke a scoreless duel in the 
nightcap and Kaat put it out of 
reach with a three-run blast.

He struck out 11 and allowed 
only six hits.

Kansas City, which has now 
won eight of its last 10, swept two 
from Boston on the key hitting of 
Ken Harrelaon and George Alu- 
sik. Harrelson had a two-run 
homer and scored another run in 
support of Orlando Pena’s seven- 
hitter in the opener, while Alusik 
singled and doubled for three runs 
in the nightcap.

Ron Hansen, a .217 hitter going 
into the game, cracked a two-run 
homer and drove in another with 
a sacrifice fly in producing all the 
White Sox’ runs against Detroit.

Minnie Minoso put Washington 
off to a 4-0 lead with a grand- 
slam homer in the second inning, 
but the Orioles came back on 
homers by John Orsino, Jackie 
Brandt and Bob Johnson to beat 
the Senators for the lOth time in 
11 meetings this year.

Forsan Cager 
In Cisco Tilt
FORSAN — David O'Brien, who 

stands 5-feet-9, has been named 
to appear in the Six and Eight 
Man Coaching School’s all-star 
basketball game in Cisco next 
week.

O’Brien is the fourth Forsan 
athlete chosen to play in games 
sponsored by the school. The oth
ers are all football players. They 
are Hubert Bardwell. Jimmy 
Flynt and Bill Stockstill.

Vernon Asbill, a football player, 
and eager Jerry Payne, both of 
Sterling City, are aim committed 
to perform at Cisco.

O’Brien averaged 18 points a 
game with Forsan last season and 
hit a high of 39 in one game 
against Coahoma.

The Forsan boys report Sun
day to begin a conditioning pro
gram for the games.

Dell Riley of Imperial is coach
of the West A ll-^ r  basketball

0 %team, for which (rS ie n  will per
form.

Little League 
Play-Offs Tonight

” I played against him heth my sophamere and Jaaler years 
bat the time I remember mast is ia 1945 when Cback was a 
aealar aad I was a jaaiar aad wa played agalast him ia the saaw.”  
Tbas begins Eddie’s almast-memarised areoant. Ali be has ta 
have Is a listener and be eatBy slips lata bis awa private dream 
world. " Colder than beefc. They artaally bad ta get the snaw- 
plaws oat la clear the field. They didn’t bavo a marker anywhere 
aa that field.

"The scare was 9-9 all thraagh the game. It started saawing 
toward the ead af the game and it was sa bad we were weariag 
sneakers Instead af football cleats.

” Oar gnarterback dropped back la throw a laag pass aad saw 
aameoae oat of Iba comer of his eye breaking out In the flank 
aa be lobbed a pass aver there. Bednarik. weighlag only 199 at 
the time, was playing linebacker. Hr polled oat and around that 
Hne, got bis hands aa that ball, babbled H far several seconds 
ia tbe air, aad tbea held an, and with all that snow K was a 
miracle that be didn’t drop It. Well, be slipped and slid for 39 or 
49 yards aver the lea aad saaw to scare tbe only taachdawn of the 
game aad beat ns 94. Thai’s aamething I’D never forget.”

•Two Big Spring Little Leagues, 
the American League and the Tex
as League, play a game tonight at 
7:38 in the semi-finals of the Dis
trict 3 Little League Tournament 
at Webb AFB to decide who will 
reach the finals.

•rhe winner of this contest plays 
the International Little League at 
7:30 p m. Friday and the champion 
then goes to Big Lake Aug. l for 
the .sectional playoffs. The state 
tournament in El Campo follows 
in the middle of the month.

Admi.ssion is free and Air Po
lice will be on hand to direct 
spectators to available parking 
areas.

League Contests 
Moved To Webb

But the conversatKM doesn’t stop there—because about this time 
Eddie’s just getting warmed up. —— |

"He was terrific. Just terrific.”  he continues excitedly. "If his i 
team came around the end and he was leading interference, he took | 
out.,two of three men. He was good at that. He was a good sport, | 
though. He played the game like it was supposed to be played. He’d 
knock you down and then help you right b^k  up.

"Yeah, he was rough in high school, alright. When he knocked 
you down, you felt it. We still wore those leather helmets at the time 
instead of plastic, and he’d hurt you.

"Why Gluck even had teeth missing while he was only in high
school—I’d say at least two or three. 

.-It There was a big gap in his mouth.
5 ’ ’And ru  tell you what I’ve seen 
! him do. I’ve seen him run into a 

roaring football stadium before a 
Pennsylvania (University) game and 
just raise his hand and tlw whole 
stadium would become quiet. ’That’s 
how much they respect^ him. And 
that’s something you have to see but 
it’s the truth.”

Friday night’s American Soft- 
ball league games will be played 
at Webb AFB rather than in the 
City Park, due to the fact that 
the Big Spring Fast league tourna
ment is taking place on the Park 
diamond.

The first game Friday pits Tex
as Electric against Pollard Chev- 
rolet at 7:15 pm . At 9 o ’clock. 
P a r k w a y  Foods and Forsan 
square off.

YM CA  Swim Show 
Set For Tonight
The YMCA end of the summer 

water show will be held In the Y 
pool at 7 p.m. tonight.

Anyone interested in water 
sports or skills is invited to come 
and w a t c h  approximately 60 
youngsters demonstrate what they 
have learned.

The show will last 45 minutes 
and there will be* no admiuion 
charge.
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It's For Free!
Marilya Meacham receives lastractlea la gelftaig 
from W. Oi Maxwell, Webb’s gelf dab pre, on hew 
te haadle tbe dab while teeing eff. ’The free gelf 
lessoas begaa Tnesday, and will ceatiaae each 
Taeiday n o t  aeBsel starts. Marilya Is tte <

ter af U . Col. aad Mrs, Beajamia F. Meacham. 
Other yenngstera whe taraed oat for the free les- 
seas are Bebby Crane, Lane Lewis, AUeae Lewis, 
Mark Price, BUI Bortaer, Richard MIcklln, and 
Thayne ’Thomas Jr.

6-3 LOSS

Phils Throw Hitting Wrench 
In Colts' Slow Run Machine

HOUSTON (AP) — Sometimes 
the Houston Colts get real gen
erous with the opposition.

Wednesday night was a good 
example as the Philadelphia Phil
lies bumped the Colts 6-3 before 
6,879 fans. The home team gave 
away runs both in the field and 
on the base paths.

However, the Phils didn’t just 
wait for gift runs. Tony Gonzalez 
and Don Hoak hit homers' and 
Jack Baldschun pitched 2 1-3

scoreleu Innings to preserve tbe 
victory for Cal MeUsh.

Kenny Johnson took the loss for 
the Cdts, his 14th against live 
triumphs.

Some zany base running cost 
Houston in the sixth inning. De
spite a walk, three succeasiva 
singles, an out and another tingle, 
the Colts ran themaelves out of a 
big inning.

Five of the first six men to face 
McUih managed to reach base 
but only two scored.

AI Spangler started the inning 
with a walk and reached aecond 
on a single by Pete Runnels. 
Rusty Staub tingled but Spangler 
was out when he overran third. 
Cart Warwick tingled to fill tbe 
bases. After Jim Wynn filed out 
Bob Aspromonte singled in two 
runs, but Warwick tried to score 
and was out at the plate.

A Philly run in the eighth came 
on an error, two straight wild 
pitches and a sacrifice fly handed 
the Philf a run in the eighth.

Sm ith, M erchants Win
in C ity  Softbaii Piay
E. C. Smith Construction kayoed 

Morton's Foods, 5-1, and the Mer
chants won a 4-3 come-from-l^ 
hind thriller from Webb in first 
round games Wednesday night that 
will determine the Big Spring Fast

Softball league champion. The con
tests took place at the City Park.

Spec Franklin, on the nnound for 
Smith’s, yielded five hits to Mor
ton’s, but kept them well scat
tered. Cotton Mize was the loser.

another single that plated McMa
han. One was out at the time.

Tredaway had produced tbe Mer
chants’ second run in the fifth 
with a home ran.

Cisco Tourney 
Opens Aug. 2
Golfers of Big Spring have been 

invited to play in the annual Cisco 
Country (hub Invitation tourna
ment Aug. 2-4, according to 
chairman Bob Elliott.

Qualifying rounds for all except 
the championship flight may te 
played anytime after July 25. All 
championship f l i g h t  qualifying

Melvin Lindsey collected two hits 
for Smith's, which concentrated its 
fireworks in the fourth and fifth 
innings.

Tte aecond game was a ding- 
dong battle right to the wire. Stan 
Keene had put tte Webb club 
ahead in the sixth by driving in 
three runs with a double, a mo
ment after Bob Pekar had been 
purposely walked.

Tlie Merchants came right back 
to win the game when Buck Drake, 
pinch hitting for Jack Irons, sin
gled and Bernard McMahan 
reached base on a bobble. Pete 
Cook followed with a one-baser 
that scored Drake and Marion 
Tredaway broke up tte game with

Play will te  resumed in the 
City Park Friday night, at which 
time Webb opposes Morton’s in 
tte 6:45 p.m. opener and tte 
Merchants tie into E. C. Smith's 
at 8:30 p.m.

must te on Pridav, Aug. 2. Tele
phone scores will te  accepted
from others.

A pro-am and barbecue will te  
highlights of the opening day. Non
golfers may buy barterae tickets. 
Tournament entry fee will te  $15, 
including the bas4>ecue.

Herring Wins 
Jaycee Golf
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AUSTIN (AP)—James Herring 
of Amarillo won the Texas Junior

Prizes will consist of top qual
ity (Wilson Staff) matched irons 
and arooda for the winners and 
ruimeratip of all flights. Elliott 
said. He emphasized that the same 
top grade equipment would te 
given in aU fHghU. Hiere also 
will te  prizes for the medalist and 
tte c o lla t io n  winners and run-

Chamber of Commerce golf cham 
11pkMiship by beating Bill Wade of 

Houston in a sudden death play
off Wednesday,

All-Stors 
Meet Bears

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

nersup.
Don Johnson of Cisco ia the de

fending champion, and ba plans to 
te  on hand for this year's tour
nament. Ellliott expected some of 
the region's top playars to tom 
out for tha meet.

Bednarik is a likeable guy—and 
te ’a colorful. At the University of 

 ̂ Pennsylvania, he became so exdted 
when te scored his only college 
touchdown in 1948, that he tossed the 
football high in the stands. And 
when te was running a radio show in 
Bethlehem someone once asked him 
what te did if he had some extra 
time on tte air. "Oh.”  te said 
cheerfully, “ I just lib a few ads.”

Don Trull Due To Haunt 
Tech Again October 19

EDDIE ACRI

Chuck entered the National Foot
ball lioague in 1949, with the Eaglet 
and since then he's earned the rep
utation of being a tough, durable 
player, but not dirty which might 
turpriae some TV fans after watch
ing him in action. And at 39, being 

the 9oly player itfll ramaining on tte rotter who played on tte Eagles' 
champiooahip teain of 1949, he’s aUIl going strong. In one gamt against 
the Clevatoad Browns in 1990, be clocked U  minutes of playing time 
and aaid aftarwards: ” I don't mind. I got a clause that says I get 
X  dollars extra if I play both ways. But tte way I’ve been going, U 
they don't give mo more than that X, IH just giva it right back to 
thorn.”

Perhapa the moM atunnlnc thing about tte way te  playa football 
ia Ma unbeliovabia avercenfideiice. "It's amazing,”  he aaid, "but whoa 
I’m 00 defenao, 1 iaatill coofidciicc ia tte defense. When I’m on of- 
fenee, the effeoae gets ceofldeat. I mey be 31, but I’ve got a 19-yaar- 

oW h ^ . ”
think 1 gould find a placa for him oa mjr loam.

By J. T. KING 
<Tt«M Tm S rp*4b«U CM«h)

LUBBOCK — Baylor’s quarter
back, Don TniU, is so great that 
the uninitiated arc likely to as
sume that the 
Bears don't t e « l  
or don’t h a v e  
any other stend- 
outs.

W e l l ,  don’t 
call on ua. Trull 
certainly initiat
ed ua in Waoo 
last fall and h# 
didn’t 6 a s m  to 
noed any help, 
he bad a numter 
of good asaist-
ants, many of whom return to 
haunt us hare ta Jonea Stadium 
Oct. 19.

For oxampio, thero’s halfback 
Lawrenco Endna. Ha and Trail 
rouM tasily be the beet passing 
oom|>ination in t e  nation. Trull lod

tte nation in completions last year, 
with m . and W ihw hcMdea saaR- 
ging the ball well, is an exciting- 
terrifying, I’d say—runner.

Some other players we remem
ber only too well are end James 
Ingram, guard Ronnie Rogers, 
and tacfcla Bobby Crenshaw.

With a bigger line and heavier 
backs. Coach J o h n  Bridgera’ 
sprtad-T attack will show a more 
diangerous running attack than it 
did last year—whM k was more 
than good onough. , „

If Baylor can offaat a lack of 
oxporiiicad detkh at center and

Kiardt, tte defense should also ho 
iprovod.
or tte Bears’ 23 returning let- 

termen, five hre starters. In all 
thara are five ends, four tacklos, 
two guerdi, two centers, two quar- 
tarbadu. four halfbacka, and three 
fullbacks.

It will be Dad's Day at Texas 
Tech. Maybe theyll let us auk 

a fai

Day 
II let

up a few of the fetben.

AMBBICAN UEAOl'K 
_  _  ^  Ww UM Be». B«kla4
N »» Terk ........  41 34 .443 —
MUUMMU .......M 44 .341 Ilk
CblCMb ..........  43 44 . 444 S
BklUmork .......  44 4t .444 f
BoMoa .............. 41 44 .431 ISlk
CICTtlkaS .......  47 43 .474 14
KMUat ettf . . . .  44 43 .444 17
IM  AaeUi* ------ 47 44 .441 17W
DMrell ..............41 S3 .434
WMbtoftea M 43 . 341 31
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Chteaeo 3, OatroU 1. nlctil 
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maa 4-4
Lot ADMiaa (McBrMa U-T) at Now Toirk 

(Downlac 4-1)
XUMM Ctty (Bakow T-7) at Baalaa (Man- 
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WaatUnatoB (Chtarjr 44) at BalUmera

(BmotW 74), nklit
RATIoWAt Lb AOUE
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U a Antalat at 37 .SM —
at. UuU . 3 4  44 .344 7
ChltlM ... U 44 .444 S '
laa Praaelaoo ... 44 44 .440 l>4
Cincinnati .43  47 .430 ttk
PMIadrIiihIa .. S3 41 .330 lo<k
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Hewtaa ....... 37 03 .3S3 SIS
Bra Tort 33 «  sB  5 ^
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CUcaao L ClaalaaaU 1 
San PranclMo 4. Baa Tart 3 
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PhUadalpkia S: BaSiilOT 3. nl(ht 
Ua Anfolaa 3. PHUkuralt I., nlfiit 

TODAT'B OAMBS'
Clrtkmtt (TMtourte 44) at O lea fo  iBuM
Baa Tart (Btallaro 34) at Saa PraaoUea 

(Plarer 37)
at U«M  (BurOaUa 74) at MUaaukaa 

laaoliB 134)
PhUailalMUa (abart 34) at Baualoa (Bat- 

takart 04). alskl
PItUknrrt (CMkkan 44) at U a Aaealat

(Ko(iSk3l04), airti
fA C iTK  COMT LBAOVB 

Oklakema 310 ParUtnO 31 
DaUaa-Parl Wank 3  Sak Dtaaa 4 
Tacnma 3  Balt U ka CMv Y 
OtaTrr 3  Spoktaa 1 
kaatUa S, Raaatl 4

TEXAS l,SAOOB 
Saa AMaoM 0 Anatta t 
Amaiilto 3  Talaa 1

RENSSELAER, Ind. (A P )-T he 
college All-Star football players 
get a thorough test Thuniiday in 
a full-game scrimmage wkh the 
Chicago Bears.

From the head-jarring match. 
Coach Otto Graham should hava 
a pretty good idea of tte taam’s 
reaction under fire before it re
groups to meet tbe National Foot
ball League champion Grsen Bay 
Packer! in -Soldier Field Aug. 2.

Tte All-Stars are expected to 
pull out all stops in tteir aerial 
game, baaed on tte throwing of 
Terry Baker (Oregon State), 
Sonny Gibbs (Texas Christian), 
Glynn Griffing, (Mississippi) and 
Ron VanderKelen (Wisconsin).

Of primary concern ia tte All- 
Stars’ ability to rush opposing 
passers, a tactic they have been 
concentrating on this week at 
tltet . Norttwenton tlaivecskir 
camp.

The Packers’ Bart Starr com
pleted five touchdown tosses in 
the 1962 All-Star game, and it is 
Graham’s intention not to give 
him so much time this year to 
gat aet.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A TTO RN IY4T4A W  
lOf Scutry 

Dial AM 4-2S9I

Fairy Tale Cubs 
NL Contenders

By JOE REICHLER
S am M lia  Prnw Saarta Writer

Barring a completa dlsintagra- 
tion of his forces, Bob Kennedy of 
tte incredulous Chicago Cubs ap
peared a certainty today to be 
voted 1963 National League man
ager of tli9 year.

But hoU on there. How can one 
bestow a managerial accolade 
upon a coach, even If be hat been 
dnignated as head coach?

Cub owner Philip K. Wrigley, 
insista there ia no manager on his 
dub.

Kennedy, in his first year with 
the Cubs, is last on the list of 
13 Chicago coaches appearing in
tha National Leamia vean book.

) acknowledged bossBut he is t t e _________ . _______
on the field. So much ao that he’s 
been there all year. In each of 
tte past two years, tha Cubs ro
tated tteir “ head coaches” , using 
at least three per season.

Regardless of hia title, Kennedy 
has done a magnificent job. He 
has had the Cuba, a preseason 
pi(^ to battle the Meto and CoIU 
for eighth place, in pennant con
tention virtually from opening 
day.

Wednesday tte third pUce Cuba 
defeated Cincinnati 2-1 behind tte 
four-hit pltdiing of southpaw Dick 
EUfwocth io  a& aacn to srithin a 
gam# of tbe aecond place St. Louis 
Cardinals who were beaten 9-1 by 
the Milwaukee Braves.

Nine games over .500, the Cubs 
are eight games in back of tte 
league leading Los Angeles Dodg
ers who defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates for the seventh straight 
time, 5-1. San Frandsco’s fourth 
place Giants eked out a 4-3 vic
tory over the New York Meta and 
Philadelphia whipped Houston 6-3.

Ellsworth, a 30-game loser last 
year, outpitched Cindnnati’a Bob 
Purkey for his 14th victory. He 
has loot seven. Trailing I-O, the 
Cubs scored twice after two out 
in the seventh on back-to-back 
doubles by outfidders Lou Brock 
and Ellis Burton. Andre Rodgers 
had singled earlier in the inning.

Don Drysdale, who almost never 
loses in July, posted hia fourth vic
tory of the month as tte Dodgers 
increased their first place lead 
over ^  Cards to seven games. 
The big right-hander allowad five 
hits, struck out eight and walked 
one.

The Dodgers got a run in tte 
third off loser Earl Francis and 
broke a 1-1 tie with a four-run

rally in tbe fifth. They acored one 
run on a bases-loaded walk, two 
more on a single by Johnny Rose- 
boro and another on a wild pitch.

Milwaukee southpaw Denny Le- 
Master spun a five-hitter against 
the Cards for his sixth season vic
tory. Dennis Menke and Frank 
BoUing supported him wtth home 
rana.

Home runs also helped the Phil
lies. They were hit by Don Hoak 
and Tony Gonzales, who drove in 
a secomi nm with a sacrifice fly. 
The Colts outhit the Phils 10-7 but 
poor base-running hurt. They 
tagged winner Cal McLish for four 
hits and a walk in tbe sixth in
ning but got only two runs be
cause one base runner was tagged 
out rounding third and another 
was cut down at tte plate.

Jim Davenport’s two-run double 
with one out climaxed a three-run 
rally that brought the Giants from 
behind in the ninth.

Met left-hander AI Jackson had 
a two-hitter and a 3-1 lead going 
into the bottom of the ninth. Then 
te  hit two batsmen in succession 
and shortstop Carry Burright 
messed up a potential double play 
ball setting the stage for Daven
port’s game-winning blow.

Money Is Heeded 
For Team's Trip
Funds are being aolicited by a 

group of workers for the Kiwanis 
Junior Teen-Age Baseball league 
team, which recently won the 
championship of the local circuit 
and thus b^am e eligible for a 
trip to the District tournament at 
Sweetwater.

A victory at Sweetwater would 
qualify the Kiwanians for a place 
in the state tournament at Brown- 
wood.

Frank Sabbato, president of the 
Teen-Age league here, indicated 
the workers were experiencing 
warm response as they made their 
calls.

Has Heart Attack
DALLAS (A P )-R ed  Barr. 54. 

Southern Methodist swimming 
loach, was in a serious condition 
from a heart attack today. He 
was stricken In hit sleep Wednes
day.

Preporing Series Of Talks 
Is No Snap, Soys Thomas
COLLEGE STA’nON -  Theoret- 

icaily, the long, hot summer is a 
time when college coaches relax.

^ e  recruiting crop has been 
laid by and it’s a time for fish
ing, swimming and golf. Some 
even take vacations.

But, for Texas AAM track coach 
(Charles Thomas such has not 
been the case this summer.

He’s scheduled to deliver four 
one-hour lectures on track during 
the Texas High School Coaches 
Association's school in Houston, 
Aug. 5-9 and the preparations have 
left him with writer's cramp and 
hoarse vocal cords.

“ There are 14 different events 
that high school boys participate in 
at the state meet and training and 
techniques are different in each,”  
Tbonnas explained. ” It isn’t easy 
to cover ’em in all four lectures.”

More difficult, however, was the 
fact that he had to write the lec
tures in their entirety for distribu
tion at the school. This he did, 
somewhat laboriously, in longhand 
^  each required much rewrit
ing before final drafts were com
pleted.

” I don’t mind giving lectures,”  
he said, " e x c ^  for the fact that 
many of my listeners will te  men 
who were coaching when I was 
running high school track. A lot of 
’em know more about the sport 
than I.”

Tbe four lectures include (1) dis
tance running; (2) field events;
(3) sprints and 440-yard relay and
(4) 440-yard dash, mile relay and 
hurdle events.

Thomas, approaching his aixth

season as head coach at Aggie- 
land, had few peers as a high 
icho(ri and college 220-d3uh star. 
During eight years of competition 
he lost only two 220 races in Tex
as, both at the Border Olympics. 
(Odessa's ,Ioe Giildress teat him 
once in high school and team- 
nu)te Dean Smith beat him once 
while they were at the University 
of Texas.)
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Presents Administration Solution
fiMrcUry 9f Laker W. Willard WIrts eatUaet Presldant K enedy ’s 
formnU fer deallag wUh the ralliead dUpete (er the SeaaU 
Commerce Cemraltteo hi Washlagtoa. At left Is James J. ReyaoMs, 
the Labor Department's auistaat secretary (or labor-maaagement 
relatioBS.

Nixon Warns 
W est About 
Mellowness
BERLIN (AP) — Former Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon told 
the West today not to be decieved 
by the apparent mellownoM of 
Premier Khrushchev over the test 
ban treaty.

He told a news coaforence that 
to believe Khrushchev’s attitude 
meant relaxation of tension or 
progress toward ending the cold 
war "is the most wooly headed 
thinking possible"

NO MELLOWING
Nixon asked; "What is Mr. 

Khrushchev mellowing on? Go to 
East Berlin, to Budapest and oth
er places behind the Iron Curtain 
and you’ll find no evidence of 
m ellow ly there.”

He said that from his two visits 
to East Berlin Wednesday he con
cluded East Germany was the 
most tightly repressed police 
state in the world.

” I told Communist officials 
shadowing me that they were 
murderers," he said.

Nixon pointed to the general 
clampdown on freedom in the 
East bloc, the amount of Soviet 
espionage around the world and 
the Communist offensive In Latin 
America “ which is the greatest 
danger it has ever been.”

If Khrushchev really wanted 
relaxation he could prove it by 
granting more freedom to Com
munist-ruled nations and calling 
off the worldwide Communist 
subversion offensive. Nixon said.

FAILURES
"I know it is very easy to be 

a Monday morning quarterback, 
but I can point to two faUuree 
by both administrations to take 
action over Communist moves— 
the Hungarian re\’ok and t h e  
building of the Berlin Wall.”  Nix
on said.

In referring to Hungary be said 
he realized he was ^ticizing an 
administration of which he was 
a member.

Nixon twice visKed East Berlin 
Wednesday. He made an un
heralded visit Wednesday night 
and told a reporter he found that 
“ Communism is a complete fail
ure in East Berlin.”

He said be found the East Ber
liners even more anti-Communist 
than the Poles and the Hun
garians.

HECKLED
Heckled by Communists and 

trailed by a horde of security 
agents on his scheduled visit 
earlier in the day, Nixon decided 
to see "what life is really like in 
East Berlin.”

Walking dimly lit streets. Nixon 
encounte^  East Berliners who 
whispered *Tm no Communist, 
Mr. Nixon”  and "our only hope 
lies in you Americans, then dis
appeared in shadows.

Youths in a night club cheered 
when Nixon told them. “ I’ve been 
in Budapest and I only hope you 
people 6an some day get at I w t  
the small amount of freedom that 
the Hungarians have.”

Nixon, visibly moved by the 
East Berliners’ reaction, told 'The 
Associated Press in an exclusive 
account of his impressions;

"It was an unforgettable ex
perience because after my first 
visit I wondered if the East

S«e Five Open Houses
Wotson Ploco
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM S-4331

Ktntwood Addition
Office 2S00 Larry 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Bodroomi *  2 Pull Bofht
* Coramic T iU  Boths *  Control Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor
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NoncB or  BQUAUzanoN

Ui »>«SI«nc> to Um arSM- W th* BaarS 
a( BeuaUasttaa rasiSarls ewivaDaa aai 
attttoa. aattoa la barabr _Sl*«a iBal MM
B e ^  of KeaaHiaUoa wflT ba la taaaiaa 
at tta raauUr maattnt plaM la tba AA- 
arly HlO Sabaot BuUou al Aekanx. 
Taxaa. at 1 aja., Tbunday. Autaat I. 
IMS. far tba purpoaa at Satanatolaa, 
nalBs aaS taaalliliit tba *alat at i v  
aas all Uaawa pnaart, loeatod la Uia 
aaada Otonellililail aebtai DtitHat. far 
taaabla sarpuaaa far tba m e  IMS. aad 
aay aad all partaaa lataraMaa ar hartaa 
bualaaaa «ltb aald Beard are baraby aati- 
Had to ba praaant.

w T ’ i TBAWU. aacratory. 
aanda CianallSitad Sebaa NaMet
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DIRECTORY
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German people might lack the will 
to reaiat that the Pollih people 
and the Hungarian people have 
dwnonatrated on my visita to War
saw and Budapest.

OUTSPOKEN
’But I found first-hand that the 

German people are, if anything, 
even more outspoken in thetr al
legiance to the West and in their 
complete contempt for and 
sition to the Communist regime 
than the Poles and Hungarians."

Nixon spent two hours on his 
second trip behind the Red wall, 
accompanied by hia wife, Pat; an 
official from uie U.S. diplomatic 
mission in West Berlin; Jack 
Drown, a traveling companion of 
the Nixons from California, and 
an AP correspondent.

On a street comer a woman In 
her 70s kissed Nixon's hand, said 

pray for us”  and vanished inte 
the night.

Just then a green car screeched 
to a stop nearby. In it were two 
East German security agents.

GOT THE WORD 
"They’ve finally gottm the word 

we’ve hit town," Nixon said, star
ing toward the car. "I  think the 
least we can do is tell them good 
night."

An Amsrioan escort advised 
against it, and the Nixon pnrty 
retuimed to West Berlin by taxi.

In the night club, Nixon played 
the Missouri waltz on the piano 
and told the cuatomers, "this is to 
a former political opponent.”  The 
crowd laughed, apparently under
standing the reference to former 
President Harry S. Truman.

One afta* another, the patrona 
went to Nixon’s taUe to shake his 
hand and ask for his autograph.

"Don’t you ever forget that 
we’re not all Red here,”  said one.

"We worry at timet that we’ve 
been forgotten," said another.

"Don’t worry, we’ll never forget 
you," Nixon told him.

Reflecting, he said. "I  know It’a 
not me. but just the mere fact 
that an American takes an in
terest in their lives.”

WITH US
"These people are with us," 

Nixon commented after hia un
scheduled visit.

"Ihere is less freedom of 
speech and less opportunity to 
■peak out in East Berlin than in 
any dty in the world,”  he said 
after his 3 4 -hour scheduled visit 
esrHer in tAi day.

During the trip he shook hands 
with mostly silent Gennan on
lookers while Conwnunist security 
agents and newsmen tried to em- 
brod him in arguments about ra
cial strife in the United States. 

He told them at one point: 
"Come on, boys. Lst’s gat this 

thing 00 a hilhCT level. I’ve ar 
gued with some of the beat of 
them and you’re just not making 
k."

Some people raapooded to Nbion 
and one m iddle-a^  man ahoutad 
in English "God Mess us all."

Others scurried sway when Nix 
on tried to talk to them.

"They are evidently afraid,' 
Nixon said. "They are even a f r ^  
to say, 'It's a warm day.’ ”
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
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tietOaal eondtiiaa. Makt Maal Ukt atbta. 
Friaad to miT AM 4-T». AM S-MIl.

Novo Dean Rhoads
**na Mama at BaMar LMOmm”

Off. AM 3-MM 800 Lancaster
WELCOME HOME . . .

Thia brlak h u  chti-in b  vtraUi. 
carpatad b drapad Spactoua klt-paatra 
"bnlU-lna''. 14 caramic baths. UUinr 
raa. Leatlp artaau yd. Eaar tlnabclM. 
FmU Ml T ^  tllMS 

LOOK WHAT $800 BUYS . . . 
Immaeulato brick. 1-bdraa carpatod b 
drapad. Lortly (aaead yd. Naw eaator- 
caniral haat. Fmla OBij Mb aad aa- 
aomt avpara laaa ,

A WONDERFUL BUY . ,  . 8$00 . . .
l-bdra. S-baU> brick, all carpatad. 
tntrr ban Mab-foldhid dears eaaibtors 
apactena ll*lnt rm b  daa. Ntoa yd b 
fnced

BETWEEN JR ft SR HI . . .
Me* bdraia. Caotral baat b  eaallBt. 
Lav td. Fnta m . WaD laadacabad^. 
(ancad. diuk-to-dava licbt. Carpart— 
atf. Baa meat aaytlaia

A REAL BUY . . . $6500 . . .
S-bdrma. dtaint reon. dtaatto la Ita 
kltoban-paatn-yanthaad. Furaact haat. 
NIca vaad flaars. Lean b taraia.

NEAR SR HI . . .
b  a bartala, Inisa Urtaf-rn. 1-bdrtot. 
dbla carperi-aaparata sto-rm. Coroar 
M  aad Ira ibada traaa. STM b  toaTt
la pew. Faymanta caly HI. Will real.

OWNER SACRIFICING . , . 
coateia built brick. d-apacMua rata. 
1-Ula batba Laraly vbito farmlca ktt. 
lasnr-auaaa paetry b  earaar anpbaarda. 
Full-eut abaWaa. aaay-evt pan dravara. 
pob-op mtiar ahalf. phia etbar wark 
aavtos acayaalancaa. Dbla carport b

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
krtsk trias. IH 

air. Iia ss i. aaaiiM
te patle. 

I HBlares
la balk

Law Fgaltlis — Raalals — FBA

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM  A JB ii AM IbiilB

O m e t LOCATION 1110 6 R I0 0
Opea 7 Days Uatl 7 F JL

FIRE SALE
N»—wa 4Ma*t have a (Ire, bat 
Iba prices aa saaM ef ear Us  ̂
lags are Staalkig-Alse. I win 
bare to (Ire seme salesnea this 
bmbUi U Ibey deat seU 1$ 
beases. CALL NOW -

JOHNNY
JOHNSON

- Ofllce AM $-$$41

Red Hat — $ beaiet wHb Na 
Dewa PayatcRi ar Cletlag Casta 
if yea qaalify—Harry.
Beat The Heat with this rev
ered patib—3 bedroem hrirk— 
acar. College. Low-Low-Pay- 
Bteato.
S n Z L E R -l Bedraeai. $ bath, 
ever 188$ sq. ft—aear GttUad Jr. 
Hi. New toaa available—Lew 
PayRMBta.
Tee Hat to Haadle—3 bedroaai.
t  bath, dea, daable garage, car- 
aer let. refrigerated air, aear 
eleaieatary scbeel.
Baralaf oar Flagers—3 bed- 
ream, $H baths, dea, hat every- 
thhif. Oat af elty Umita.
Kcap Cael la tkla eery cettage
la Parkhlll. Shady feared yard. 
Oaly $83.18 a maath.
Taall De a Slaw Bara If yaa 
Bliss this S bcdraein. redeeerat- 
sd. Daable garage. BARGAIN. 
Nothlag dawa—880.80 a aiaath
Taa Caa Bara the kaase—It’ i  a 
dag—bat the priea Is right—tba 
lat’s a atoal.
Wo alaa have—reatal ageaey, 
raftaaaelRg, BMrtgage laaaa af 
an Uads, wa hay eqaitles, aad 
repraaeat Fraaklla Life las. Ca.

"THE AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE REAL IN REAL 

ESTATE.**
o n . 811 Mala. Rm. $M,

AM S-8M1
Vlrgiaia bavto. Res. AM S-30M 

Jehaay Jahasaa. AM 4-3M8 
Edaa Gooch Res. AM S-MSS 

Zolda Raa AM $-1813
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Ira I rai boB# with

Fb U IH. OARAilev ca. Fb U IH.
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A tUPC
lA O t

rb Tlav.

scllliic hu mat l-bdra boBC far « l y  
tSM dvn aad assuBc laaa Fb U hut 
in . Has alee faacad yd-carpert b  sts.

COLLEGE PARK . . .  $360 DWN. .
lardy brick aa comer. soBa carpet. 
buUt-laa la a lac attraetiTa kitchaa. 
a lasdy batba—clrtla-la*. b raatty.

7-ROOM HOME . . .  100’ LOT . . .
saiaa carp*t.drtms Ovmrs aaclaos 
to laaaa. Taklaa MtM fuU brlea. tonai.

OUTSTANDING BUY . . .
CO thu aalem aaallty batlt baBt. 
Md( ad. ft DrcaB ktt-Jebto a apactoiia 
eerarad patle. raaead yd b  aarrtca yd. 
Dbla rar. ream to braaUia b  ralax, 
rtov eaaaat be btoekad. tKMS.

PAY $400 DWN . . .
*  balasca Itta raat Jut H# aa. 
*-rms b bath

COMMEROAL PRO . . . 
an Orarr <1 bldr b  tot). (Oa debaaoB 
lesalW eeraar, IlLMS.) (Waat }rd. 
bldr b tot MMW. vtll raat) lEmt ttb. 
aiSN aua lot) Oaad pro as ictary 
prtoad to tall.)______________________

OOOD UX rttm 
raraca vtoi vato

aota. S btibt. rmn to 
aad taa. dor DtUat. 

aakaala. AM S-SUS.
aXLL oa Trada adutty to I badiv
b a w  far traitor btuac ar ear. FayasaaU 
W naM h. AM A4MS ar AM SAWt

Q IT R ESU LTS... 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

the
________ _ _

way of living
is coming 
soon to

BIG SPRING

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
I BEDBOOM ROME, featad baakytrd. 
carpaC drapaa. vaabar ecoDacDaaa. S '"  
davB. aatuma IM paymaolt. Ml Onto 
Drlra, AM 4-Udt. _______
MUST aSLL t I 
m  Maka attar. 
AM S-MH.

Daatrabto aalibl
paymtala taly 
I aalibberbaad.

I BEDBOOM BEICK. S batba. 
cararlad. taacad backyard, i 
leu Baytar.
LABOE U BOOM furalibad baota, 
bathe. Ideal far eearalaaecnt bama Atoe 
cman hirptohad btoaa la rear, ttott to.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — I  rooms, 
baths, 3 lots. Bargain.
$ ACRES — improvemsnts, paean 
tress. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
10x140 ( t  LOT — P-roora house. 

Fire, Auto Lability

Slaughter

GROSS
CONSTR. CO^t
NEW 1963V^ Mo6al 
ALL IR IC K  HOMES 

in Kanlw«o6
Six Modwit To CheoM 

From— 2700 Rlock Larry 
Drivd

Call or Como Out NOW 
AM 3-2000

AM 4-6086 AM 4-4740

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somothing now and oxcop- 
ttonst—

OPEN HOUSE
(
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Doily 8-8 P.M.
FarBlsbed By 

Big Sprtag FaraUara
Direetfeast Ge Te Marey 

SebeaL tara Seatb ea
Ceaaally aad Watch tor Slgaa.

M AL IST A TI
B o u m r o g i y a

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK TRIM

Attached carport, fenced backyard, 
walnut cabinets.

No Down Payment or 
Closing Cm U to GI's-$76 Mo.

1308 MONMOUTH
AM $-3871

BARGAIN SPECIAL!
Owner Leaving-Brick trim, I bed
room and den, Wikon carpet, 
shadow-box {ence, $550 Full Equity.

Alderam Raal Estate 
AM 4-3807

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thurs., July 25, 1963 9-A
RIAL ISTA TI
HOUSES FOR I

BARGAINOUT OF emr
Nloa > badreom homa. larfa dna- 
ata, waahar oanosetions. l a ^  lot 
MiUar AddMton. Sand %irinip — 
on aoixMl boa rpoto.

ONE OP C (»i.R G E  > A R W  
FINER HOMES 

M e k  Constructloo 
• Bedrooms. 8 Ceramic Baths, 
Firaplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat and 
Air Cooditiooing. Tile Fenced 
Yard, Large Patio, Beautifully 
Landscapad, 3-Car Oarage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Rssltor 

40t Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
MORRISON DRIva-Extre pice i  bed- 
roern brick Two betbe. hilly cerpeled. 
uUIUy reem. fenced yerd. petio IIM
itovn AM KMI or AM 4-T3W._________
FOR sale or trode- EltM equity to I 
bodreotn brick ter -qully In 1 bedroem 
heme Mae double rnrefe. 14 tile bolba. 
carpet end cuetom drape* etoetrtc 
kttuen and fenced yard One block from 
OOltad Junior Hl|b AM 4174 aftar « 
vbokdart.
JUST TAKE oeor paymtnU-1 bedroom 
brick bouM hi Conor. Fark srea Near 
beet elemenlarr end ihopptnr center. To 
too—contact Mri Fopo. MIS Droxtl, 
oemer J. A. Bryant. F O. Boa (. BnnU. 
Ttaa*
MT ROME tor ealo-WoaUn HUto. imwn 
by oppeilatmoat eoly, CtoiMci E. M. Rain-
bolt ____

Marie Rawland
Thelma AM

Ifontgomery
AM 31071 3ISP1

OWNER LEATINO Quiok Sato, 1 bod-
room. duct air, landccapad. tSW dova, 
m  M month.
J BEDROOM-14 baU). tor|e kltcban- 
don. elortric ranra-ortn. uUltty room, 
doublo corpon. duct sir, IMB down 
NEW J BEDROOM brtek. 14 boUit. fam- 
Oy room, carpot, buitt-lni. tararc. fenced, 
air coadtttoaad. coraer tot. tU.Mt. 
Raade for ocenponer 
OWNER TRANBrm(RCI>-t reomt. torto 
ktteban. cloaa to town. FrUod lor dutok 
eale IdSOO
1 BEDROOM. LAROB kitebon, lamod. 
noar coUaro and blab Mhoal. MWO. 
LAKOE > BEDROOM, trttllty roam. Urro 
lot. r*ror#. tw o

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for large 
family. Take trade, reft- 
nance $450 down ft $70 mo.

He  s a id  "LE TS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  I 1 33 brick. lenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
moves you In.

EQUITY STEAL 1! I  B.H. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, e s ta b lish  G.l. loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM 1 I 33 brick, 
den ft fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER I I $250 buys 
■ full equity in spotleu 3 bed

room frame on W. Msrey 
Drive. Payments $63.

Ad o r a b l e  ft s p o t l e s s  11
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
Stadium. $500 moves you In; 
$75 per mo.

p  EDUCED AGAIN I ! 33 brick 
In College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  i i wiii let
you paint for the down pay
ment of 3450 and only 3TO 
payments. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill shepDord & ca.
Multinle Listing Realtor 

Real Estate ft Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2891

UNDER co n st r u c tio n  — I bedreem. 
brick arnaar. den. firepleee. ctoctrV bum
ble. deuble ic n a e  I Mllet cu t  nf Bit

AM4-«f7f. Am 4-ISB

f o r  s a l e  o r  r e n t

3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. Brick Home 
Located in exclusive area. H u  
wool carpet and douNe garage. 
Built-in kitchen.

CALL
AM 3-6161 or AM 4-7827

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4^227

611 MAIN 
Peggy Marshall

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen Ezzell

AM 4-461S 
AM 4-6766 

AM 4-4887 
AM 37885

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

with torse at- 
IB reer. Perb-

AU 33882 1309 Gragg

GRIN AND BEAR IT

/s Salvoes Hurt 
GOP Calise, Nixon Reports
BERLIN (AP) -  Former Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon to
day urged GOP presidential hope
fuls to "quit indulging in the fa
vorite Republican sport of can
nibalism, or they are going into 
a heavy defeat.''

‘ The salvoea being fired at 
each other by the candklatos are 
damaging the Republican pause,”  
he told U.S. newsmen.

He had been asked to asseu 
fte  chances of Sen. Barry Gold- 
water and Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller of winning the Republloaa 
nooiioation.

'T V  battie la Just beginning,”
ka aaid. * T a ^  nte ara aira^

conceding to (joldwatar are mak
ing just u  seriou a mistaka u  
those who coneded to Rocksfeh 
ler just three months ago. My 
advice is to wait until all tba em~ 
didates are known.” k

He said that Preaident Ksnaedy 
is a clavsr opponeot sod h u  
ttie adyantaga of faicuinbeney.

Candidates for lha nominatiaa 
must show how they c u  taka on 
this opponent, not ^ i r  rivals for 
the nomination, he said.

"The sort of name oatUng now 
goiag on can ooly roauM in tba 
weakoning of tha candidate,”  Nis
on m UL

OWNER MOVING
4 bMreetoc. t  baUit. 
tracur* bobby bou4« 
bill—Oetcit icheel.

PARK HILL
) ScOronint. I bktbc.

BARGAIN-
Oroccry—Stock, ftoturcc with I 
room nirBtotiod betve and J room fur- 
nlahaS bouat Ftrtaaal toaa at 4 sar-
cent

OLDER HOME
1 badroom Riu* Buraary ar aiaall atudy. 
1 full batba, aitra tort* kttebaa vtfl> 
diabvaabar. dtoseaai, rafriearator. S- 
ear carport.

VACANTNOW 
Douilaat Addmoa. 1 badroeai brtek 
claetnc kltebca—HO DOWN PATbOEirr

SEE THIS
Eaaaitot haaaa aa

REAL BARGAIN 
a EadrooB aad daa, aaar Waabtodtoa 
Flaca iekael.

SEE—"
l i t  Eadrooto Hoaiaa la Oaraaade BlUa 
at Saertflca Frteaa.

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
aa CaiSBto. Ilaa artryttlac.

EXTRA SPECTAL 
Nlea dairirs aaO S aattataa. Olaad 
•oad raaalr. Baal bargala.

GREGG STREET 
Pto^bttotoaaa aaraat. MS tl. vW

S BEDROOM, m  BATHS 
vttb room and bath la roar. Maat
Jsator Coltota

LARGE
5 Eadroem. I bath. dtoBw room, bo 
total raoB. ttoaa la. ancad rtsU.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED
aarootod. 1 badrooma aad daa. v o  
bumtaa oraolaea. Pattm ladtoa Hi

TWO BEDROOMS 
101*11 raeak daat I batba. Oa S aorta.

40 ACRES
Maar Coaalry Clab ____

48 ACRES IRRIGATED 
4  ailaarato so, Ovaor vU  Ibtoaea lOM-

10 ACRES 
at M*oiy raOtoe bma.

* W h fh  ww c o v t n d  a  fe f  e f  m ih t  y o u  atlght u y  F  w u  •  
h im tn fy  t r ip . . .  W «  r in p p n d  o e c u k m K y  s u f  w r f u few nJ

botto. brlak aa-

t  BOOM EOUSn vtai totb. to bo atooad. 
M»1 LOBOoatOf. AM 4eTTf ar AM »eiSS.
UKB NEW—k baSraavi. t  boOka, faarily 
raao). gaa bollt-taa. TaiV vHh faaaa. Low 
aaally. m s  Cooaally, AM aSMS
TAKE UF sayroanu ’ af SM. aloa S bad- 
------  b a t ,  UU Waat Marty. AM 3MW
n o u n  FOB Solo ar troea da bo i m SUM. taa J. C. FaUta.

COOK & TALBOT
M3 Ftrmlaa BoUdlne AM 4443)
WE BFECIAl-UB IN OOMMERClAl 

AND INOniTlUAt. TRAOTa 
Tl FoM aaraat tot ca O ro fi WUl Looaa. 
NO DOWN -  3M4 CARLTON 3313 
Draxtl. Boto 3 Brdroema. I bath. Ut . 
m a., im . in e k  Vtaaar, eadar *hla«la 
root.

1 W. lltb S t . I  rmi. S b d n u . aabaa- 
I ablBito. floor furaaM, Evap A-C. 

traaa, 3 tola, Uatl Bay — Im n.
IIM WOOD V ntE V r l  Edrau. 1 bath. 
Ur. rm, ktt. Cadar >htosla roof. Lana 
ttoraia raom aad email cat. la rear. 
1T3J t a l e  — 3 Eadrmt. 1 Ula batba. 
Ptraslaoa. I.IM aq. ft. tM.WOM.
IT  Aeraa aa Waat Hlsoway W. Coai- 
mtrclal aoelaa.

MUUIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook

8I8J8 Brnky
wn.n tAttA

meumsQ co rn
Nlc« 8 Bedraau, Brick T lV . 
E xtru  Oe. U tn j.

AM 3711$

RENTALS
FURNISHED AFTS. 
W h i i W ' I hohw » a ^ ' 9l
i m  Oouad. AM 4-4M1. AM 4-4 m .
DUPLEX puunaiifcb—4

B4

Ruaatla.
aaaa. bUto 
AM M 3U.

ONE. TWt
apartotaato. _  ___ _____
coodiltaoad. Etta ApartawnU,

ihiea room furalNiad
All srtTalc. oltUUn

EOUmr FOR aoto-t bodroom. altoebrd 
taraaa, corvmcd llTtnc room, bordwood 
floert. Caenpirtaly radaooratad Fenced 
yard, Ml C&cto AM 4-T3Tt. AM 3-4331

A4LOTS FOR SALE
BT OWNER-3 lata to Saulb Maaaa Ad
dition. laaxiai n price baU II MO. term* 
to iull AM 4-MTt.
FARM ft RANCHES A-l

OPEN HOUSE
(Every Day)
1304 GRAFA

BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
One Of These Spacious. Comfort
able Homes. They Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . . , Evan Your 
Lawns Are Planted For You , . . 
And Are Just Lika New luide. 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay
ments.

$55.00 To $58 00

Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Oct. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 3^274 AM 3-6306

Cortese Regl Estate

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
WtU-SlualrtUd FREE Sutotocr Catainct 
Low arleci. aaay dewa baymantal 
COASrr.TO-COASTI

■■iw FOR 34M DOWN I 
Ooed N C- ARE Uraatack aad yacatlon 
retreat la toad buatlii«-nthtoc area. AU 
BOW la aaUea srata. torca (print. M 
aaraa faacad. Oraral road, mtto tUshway. 
IN bis aNyl Sratto buaUr’c aback. Old 
bara. itoakabetua, fruit beuaa. poultry 
bouec. FuU prtca ONLT I3TWI SAPX- 
BUT REAL ESTATE AOENCT. UI4-SR 
Wait Markham, Uttto Roch. Ark.
m  ACREA IttTCKXU. Caunty. AU to 
cumrailon. M aeraa. aattoa. Fair tm- 
araacmaati. J. R. Fuller, OaU Itoii 
EX MI4I

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroofn Apartments
• Furnished sod Unfurnished
• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat,
• WaU-to-WsU Cterpet

• Fenced Yard, Garage ft Storage
• Located in Ristricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
Near School ft Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

NICELY PURNMHXO apartmaat. uNUIIaa 
paid Air ecndtttooad. Apply 3to Oragt.

B-4UNFURNISHED APTS.
NEWLY FAINTED, clean 3 reon 
m«at. Ptocod yoni. goracF. S45. 19 
•oiv AM >3831.

opori- I joto-
DlfrumifltXBD DDPtSX. Atoo. «|88A. S
86drooiD8. Pfnrod yard. WMbtr eoMoe* 
ttoiw. 18 minuiat from Bm . 1881 ■ lAiv 
rola. 888 AM i-TtaS. AM 44980.

EXTRA NICE '  ’
Two Bedroom Duplex —  

Stove and refrigerators furnished, 
water paid. 508 East 13th.

AM 36941 or AM 3666$
FVRN’LSHED HOUSES B-5

FURNIsaBO bouaa-aadao- 
1188 Muiborry. apply UU

8 BKOBOOM
oralFd 188 80.Mu^rry.____ _____________________
8 BEDROOM. KICB yard. elOM la oelMola 
807 Wf6l 18Ml i l l l .  frmttr paM. AM 
i-atn.____________________________________
8 BEDROOM P U R K U U D  bou6«. I8ii 
tudjunw No paU. tccopt small cMld. 980. 
AM 4-S444 apply 997 Ruanato
ONR A m  T«a Aodroam bouioo, 
AifthFd Air condlttoAod. Raosanabla fonl. 
hillM poKl AM 9'99r». 9M4 Wom Slgb- 
way 98
ONI ROOM fumUBod Bouoaa olr aaadW 
ttonod. btUa paid. Loeatod 18891̂  RooaaU.

B-C

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 400 Main

Off.: AM 33804 Ra(.t AM 31611
Wa Maka Farm Raech Laaaa

#333 Aeraa Irrlgatad Rawaxd Ca.
• 333 Aeraa imgalad Martla.Oa.
• 3S3 Aetaa A M i Aaraa 4 r f  toad

Ifaward Ca
r e a l ” e s t a t b  W AKrlib a 4
ATTKNTtoR VE11UUNS wSh 01 toad 
eominmmael wha waald Itka to buw toa 
aeraa with anothar aataraa—aaar Xabatt 
Lae AM 4-373A
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
•EDROOM-FRIVATB hath aad aaUaaca. 
frtgtdaira. air eanditianar. apply dig Nolan.
ITATR EOTeL—Ramna by waak nr mantii! 
Il« 30 up. ggg Oragg. Irena Martto. Mar.
WYOMING HOTEL, ctoaa eoinfartabto 
mamt. gT at waak and up TV. ptonty 
fra# parking O A MrCalUatar _
NICE. GUIXT. aamfertabto ranma. r a a  
waak Man aaly. ptoaaa. 013 Raat 3rd. 
AM 3-3734.

w e e k l ygFECIAL t
aa i f ,  *a block aarth af Highwaytot

ROO.M ft

rataa. Dowptowa Ma-

BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Baard. atca ptoca 
Mra__ Earaaal. _1064 OaltoJ AM
FURNISHED APTS.

UNFURNISHED ROUSES
BRAND NKw7~ 3 hadreem unfumuhad 
bouia. aaar haaa Plumbad tor waahar. 
Will fur«M  Apply_14g Walimt AM ^1^1.
I'BBDROOM -liag WOOD. a !m  3 raaaa 
fmtilattod ar unluralaaad garage apart, 
mam, IJiFa Waod Coatarl A. F. laaaa,
I3H _gy«ainare___________________________
TWO B E D R O ^  bouaa. 3 mUaa aartA af toWB. paaad raad AM 4-4310.
l'BEDROOM U N ^R N »H E D  boua4. 400 
Lancaatar. Call M. D. Cmaa Boat hitop.
AM l A T l ______________
NBAB BASE — lies "waal Charahaa-3 
hadraoma, carpatad. ggg manib AM 4-7S4a. 
U N ^RNUREO'l'BEDROOM  lianaa. fia  
monUi AM 4-443# ar AM 3-34U. ^
TWO BEDROOM, plii 
400 C IrcIa D rtat Ftnrad  
hUofmaiiya c all AM 4#IM 
I ROOMA. BATE, uafumiahad hauaa. tU 
aaenU) III Boat 13th AM SIgIg________
THREE ROOMg aaar AIrpon. glS maath. 
Call Pay Moaiar. SalUra Hotal laabar 
■hap. AM 4-M4I.

ilumbad for waaber. 
ad backyard. For

3 BEDROOM BRICE kaoaa. radac cratod. 
3 batba. buUI to ranga-aatn. watbar-dryar 
aannacllfln*. air rondNlonad, aaatoal 
heal III# mantta. 3743 HamUtoa. AM 
3-3344

a BATH, earpart. toetad, 
toeallan. AM

3 BEDROOM _______
aaeloaad paito, aieaUaail 
4-7174 ar AM 3-4331_______
TWO NICE. I badraem bauato Wtl No
lan t7a|^l3i» RIdgaroad. t?3 AM 3-47no.
3 ' room  UNFVRNIAHBD bauaa. aaw.y 
dacaralad tbraugboul. Ml maolh. na Mila 
paid 1IA4 Jobnton AM 3-33tl. AM ESOTI. 
TOR SALE~ar rant, aatra nlea 3 bad-, 
roam, tort# daa. carpal, drapaa. 33« 
wiring, la n e a ^ lt  Vlnaa. AM 3-ligI.
TOR LEASE ar aato. I'badreoan. 1 bn»a, 
carpatad. lanaad. drapaa. AM 1-130. ITOS 
Alapama ___________ _

B-3

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-W07 1710 Senrry
OWIfXR TRANgFXRRBD-baaultfuI. cua- 

hulll hama. 1 hadratm. dan. 1 aa- 
raatto baUia. laaaly carpal, atoetrtt ktleb- 

daubla taraga. aralty yarda. Uto 
^  , raduaad fraaa gSAta to ggg.aM 

OFRCIAL BUT—3 badroom. dan. lugiirt- 
aua aarpat. radwaad fanca. 1710 dawa. Ml 
menth.
nid DOWN. I badmom brick trim. IH 
caramto batba. atortria buUt-ma. alcaly 
faacad. 174 naymanta 
NEAR SHOFFINO CanUr-hrtok I bad- 
raama and dan. carpet, central baat a ^  
tog. attached garage, nicely taacad. 1131# 
aquKy
SFAClOUa NEW Brlab—3 aadiaeai, bog# 
kttobas-daa. alacirto tallt-laa, flrapiaca. 
3 earttola baUu. tortlr carpet a n ^ b -  
oat, attlRy raom. daobla garaga gaad 
water wall ni.lgA
Edna Puts ...................  AM 8-2821

.. AM 4-2344Josnita Conway
N E w iv  patoud3 BEDROOM 

far waahar. Taka up 
Banwi. FL 3-7301.

pbnabad 
paymaala. 1307

TWO BEDROOM aad daa. faaaad baah- 
yard, patto. garaga. Waabar aanaaaltaa. 
iOH down IM Waal llUi.
EXCELLENT LOCATION-IMS Waod. I 
hidraaol, aaparala dtotog mam. aaeloaad 
garaga. kardwaad ftoar* Ftnood yard, 
imafl down pnyiBont. low monlbly pay- 
monU. AM 4-7rig. AM 1-4I3I
1 BEDROOM. 1*4 EATRi. drapod. aoa- 
arad patia wtib alaaau Fenced. lUM 
equity 014 Calsato. AM 4^730____________

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice Two Bedroom Home — Vary 
Little Down — Payments Leu 
Than Rent.

Phooe AM 4-2209 
For Appointment _____

I ROOM PURNIANED 
and atoatrlc paid. Mg 
4-lllT

apartment waiar 
BaM iM . AM

CLEAN 3 ROOM fttmlahad garage apart- 
condltieoad- AfterwtU. ^ ^ a . air

BBAUTIFUL LOCATION-«ulat One and 
• hidraem apartmanta. Naw atr aan- 

dNtooar and rug Coupto__AM 4-7314
3 ROOM FURNiaERD apartmant. water 
paid. RaaanUf redone. Laaaiaq U ll Run- 
aala
1 BEDROOM rURNUHKD garage apart- 
raant, newly doeorslod. tU  mnnih. wolar

rild. IIM Jatmaon. rear AM l- im . AMjm ._____ __  ___
NICELY FURNUHED 4 mom'diiplai. oil 
Milt p ^ .  aduNa anlr Far appetolmaat 
call AM 4SMS
NEWLY DECORATED atoan 1 room 
furalibad moo nalghbarhaod. Mtta paid, 
fanaad. garage, ffa montb. IM  Jabaaon. bM i-aiM
I  ROOM FURNURED apartment. Apply 
Apt I, Bufldtng g. Wagon Wheal ApaiV 
mania
COMI>LCTKLT RKMODUED I I I had- 
raam apnrtmonla. OIMM waak. alaa 
masthly rataa Dacart MeiaL 1301 gcurry. 
AM t i lM
rU RNIgm D AFARTMXNTt. 3 moma, 
hdto paid. Tata'a. 34M Waat Highway M 
TWO BEDROOM, atcaly funilahad apart- 
moat. na btlia aaid. AM 4-MlV AM aaltt 
Kay gll M a i n _____________________
t r Ab r
pw only

ROOM fumlahad apartment.

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 baths, 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with flrepisce, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnn 1506 Scurry
AM 66827 AM 2-2881

CHARMING HOME 
With B View.

Refrsehingly different I, bedroom 
bride. Carpeted, yriiow haOMo 
range, carport with storage. Im
maculate Inside and oat. 1180 down, 
total $11,000. $01 Douglu, AM 
$-342$ aftu  S, anytima weekends.

Beautiful -  Spociaus
Luxurloas Subarbea Living

AQ brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 3V$ baths, S bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, s e n a te  
dining room, play room, ^ b l e  
garage.

1505 Scurry 
AM 1-3581

M. H. Bsrau 
AM 46837

H IM LD  CLA SSiniD  ADS 
a iT  RISULTSa.a

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfnmis.yd 

3-Bedroom Apartments
2401 MARCY DRIVE 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 26186

NICE 1 ROOMg 
wnad fVinr*. pnaad atraat 
AM 4-rrit

bath, larga yard, karil- 
- U li Eaal tth.

RENTALS-VERY NICE
1 b e d r o o m  gsaaa-Alabama. I lM g S "  
I M  Eaylar. I llS tt .
_R H O i^ S J lE A L T Y ;^ M
R X IIO D K LX ’d  t s  ROOM kouw. waaba^ 
dryer cannartMaa. I7t month. 1111 Jatia.
ami. AM 4 M l  _  ____________ _
1 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED baua4. aaw. 
IT radacaraiad Oo4a to grad# (cbnnl. WIT 
ibraoM. M  manUl. A ll 1-4M ar AM 
3-35*1 _________ ___ _
OLD i 
aariMn

waabar con- 
beuaa. ca r.BEDBOOM  bn 

3ia  w u ia i 1
port, fane* AM 3-1131 ________ _
r t v i ~ROOM uatum M M  bouaa. c*ra«« . 
waahar caonacllaa. Sea at ITag Jm uura 
aftar 1 pm
i  ROOM MOUaE. Urtog roma aarpat'd .
phmhad for waahar AM 4-ltaa
N ICE a~BBDROOM  hanaa, waahar c-n*.
aacoena. U lT  M ulberry AM ^ M T _________
^ O  BED RO O M .' unfumlabad hmma. m> 
Ma*a gtraai. ton aw n ili__ AM 4-333a
c l e a n  I  b e d r o o m , near baa# andKbool 1313 Eobto. AM 4-4141. toquua
1313 Eobia._____________________________________
TO O O U FLE a r with >»VT- 3  badraom. 
bath, garaga. plumbad fa r ,  wMbm. land 
gtato Fa rk  D rtra^ aorlh  M Wabb ■ Ea»t 
Entraaea. ggigb. AM g 7M7 ____________  _
1 R O O lU . BATE, a w  ■/S ;, ‘ " Jclean, g ll aeantb. AM 4-717» ar A)g 
3 - 4 1 3 1 ________________________ _
1 BEDROOM  U )4F rR N IS H E D . 334 wtr- 
tog. duel a ir. uU ltiy roaan. tataf^M  Boaamoat. Mb asaaOi. SM  3-3S a l.
AM V44#a__________ -
I  BEDROOM HOUgE wt»h f4 «» '6  buck- 
yard I7W Xaat IR h . 4Sb month. Alg
4-MI4 ___________________________________________
I  BEDROOIg B R IC E . Farad  oatgbamlMad Canirai baat-uir. AM g-to il 
ar AM 4 to4 4 _______________________________

3 BEDROOM  D U FLX X . waabar-dryar eon* 
nactiana Ctoaa la . aaar atbaal . M  maatb. 
AM V 74S i.
3 ROOM FU R N U H ED  apattm ani. bllla paM . S4a m onili _ ’ » l_ i»M » f _ * M _ S l34# 
I  ROOM FU RN tbH ED  apartm ant. F iia a ia  
halb IM  Runnato. pick up kar at IM  
M ala.
3 ROOM FU RN U H ED  apartm ant*. prtaala 
bailha. fiig ld s lrta . BUto paid. Cloaa to. M  
Mata. AM 4-33*3
FU R N U H ED  3 BOOM garag* apartm ant. 
fneaa atraat, atUKMa paid. Apply 3g ll 
Raanala.
TWO. TERXB. four
kmwar Fui'ulabad a a - ___
ar arttbmit bin* AM a-TM

apartmaiNa

C L EA R . Q U IET . 
■Mata llaaaottaW 
AM *-S14i .

3 raam farntobad apart- 
a. bUi* paid. 4b4 Kyan.

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

Furnished sad Uafuralshed <
1 end I Bedroom Apertmeats i 
RefrlBereted Air #  Carpeting i 
DrapiHiCi a  Rented Swimralnc 
a  Prlvete Garden aad Path) with 
Mch Apartment #  Orounda end 
Gardens Meintaiaed a  All Apart- 
meats ground level #  Comfortable 
Living, a  TV Cable

780 2CARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OP WE8TOVER 

ACROSS PROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM M m

FOR RENT 
Or WIU Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
aosing Cost — Clean 2 and 2-Bed- 
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello AdtQtioa. 

BLACKMON ft ASSOC., lac.
AM 4-2384__________

WANTF-D TO REVT_________ B-i
aTafTTro Rent er lee*^
bnie#- Fmrkhin er north ef JMer Cot-
J»88 8ch«amtt9a«l5. AM 44998 ^
BUs Tn EAS BUILDINGS B-8

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

W© Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office ipace in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air. '

For laformatloB 
C A ll.

JACK SHAFFER

Llaytd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Ca.

AM 4-7ZM AM MMB
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WATER HEATERS 
|30 6«l.-10 Yr. GUm Lin«d

$47.97
r .  T. TAT* 

NM Wm * ThM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPSCIAL NOTICES C-*
WouM Tou Ltk* A n tE C  Moralaf P»- 
w r  for (h* r*s( of this nootht All you 
naye to do U aubaertba now to THV 
PORT WORTH 8TAR-TBLEORAM lor 
ORly $1 71 pRr mooib.

Can A ll M t l i
LOST a  FOUND C-4
rOUND- MAN'S IMS Bts 
ScMol lids >t Ldkr CMarad* 
tact Alim, tas Lmuit. C otondoCU j.

■pf^ Hlfh
M ̂  C«i-

LODGES C4 PERSONAL Cl

ATATtn CONCLAVE BIf 
Sorinc Cemmand^rt No 31 
K T. A'ifust 13. 7:30 p m.

J 8 Ovens. EC. 
_____ Ladd Bmtl^ Rec.

ifTATiay MEETING SUked 
Platna No. 5M A E
and A M. ey*r? 3nd and 
4th Thursday nichu. 100 
pm  Memhera urted to at> 
trod. vUltora veleom*.

_____PERSONAL LOANS cooTOntant ierma.
Workinc flrU. bouaevUoa. call Mlaa Tate. 
AM 3-»5S. Air Forea peraonnti velcocnc
BUSINESS SERVICES

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtocMUrt Ob AI 
Pakrics IB Stock
thm ICdCd SB* Ondrt

dMPrw BMIdidlOtoTarr
ONE-DAY SERVICE

■*OaaC Bard Oaamt Cart H funT
AM MM4 » M  W. a «F . «

100.000 I NVE NTORY
HERMAN WILKMON Repatra^ all Upea 
rooma. carporta. ramodeUnf. paioUni and 
concrata vork. No >ob too amall Ex- 
periancad labor AM _____ _______

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP ORIOINAI. Atr Cuahlonad tiMaa, 
With or without areh aupport. AM 44797a 
t  W. Windham.

R E D U C T I O N  S A L E !
J B. laanRStOB. W M 
T R MorrU. Bar

RE PAINT YOUR Houaa. apray acraanr. 
raaioro iha looks and yaluo that tinia 
and vaathar have deatroyad. Frae aitl- 
mates U. A. Moora. 793 Oalvaaton, 
am  3-33W _____

S T A T E D  MEETING Blf 
Sprtnir Chapter No. 173 
R A M. Third Tburaday each 
month. 1:09 p.m.

Douff Ward. H F.
Ervin Daniel. Bar.

A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wax- 
Ini. vliKlov claantoB. carpet Miampoolnf. 
onlcaa. eommarclal. rtsldaotlal. AM 4>2344.
BnXV JOB Murphy saUa (op aoU. fill 
sand. Rraval and fartUlaar. Call AM 3-3IBB.

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
I T  A T E  D MEETINO Bit 
Sprint Lodfa No 1340 A F. 
and A M. avarv lat and 3rd 
Thuradar. 7:30 p m Floor 
arhool. Instruction or detrae 
work >varT Monday. 7 M 
p m Visitors Welcome.

CITY DEUVERY-Ufht UauUnf. furniture. 
appUancaa cafe and grocery orders, ate. 
For all your doUvary naada call AM 
3-322S

DAY'S PUMPmo Baraleo. oaaapooU 
tic tanka, crai 
bit 3919 Waat

. oaaapoola. sop 
as# m pa claanod. Raaona 

AM 44H3

A. 7 Alleo. W M 
Richard O. Hughes. Sac.

1 ENOW, you know I know bow. Gen
eral ConstnicUon. Custom bulU cabinets 
Jack Cunolngbam. AM 4-7797 or AM 
4 3811.

RAY'S PUMFOfO Sarvlco. easapoolt. ao^
tic tanka pumpod. dUchlng. Co 
tic tank holM dug AM^737S.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ALL TYPES of remodaUns* fanctag. sand- 
blasting. polntiAg Free aattmalaa. / “  
work guaranteed. Ftnanelng AM 3-3981.

BLDG. SPECMLIST * 4

SHASTA FORD SALES' BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD, AND 
TH EY'VE MADE ADDITIONAL PURCHASES, BUT NOW| 
THEIR INVENTORY IS UP TO $360,000!

TH E MANAGEMENT SAYS . . .
BUILDSR^NSW cabinets. ramodaUng. J. 
L. Turner. AM 4-8388

PROirTTER STAMPS with the bast Fire
stone tire deal In Big Soring. Jtmmla 
Jones. 1901 Gregg
LIES NEW MoutoQ Coat, sue 14 Dark 
brown. Baaaopabla Cali AM 4-3818.

TOP son., eatclaw san4. Dll dirt, dnva- 
way gravel, yard rocks, cam ^t. sand 
and gravel, backbo# work. Charles Ray, 
AM 4-7378

PAIVnNG-PAPERING *11

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS...

WIL.L MOW ikat Imwn. cut tkoM wmdi. 
r.moT. trMc. c in a  up lob,. l.rtlUmr. 
AM l-MU

FOR PAINTIMO and paper haairtnc.~ ■■ ..... ........  4-SWl.D. M MUI.r. 1418 Dixie. AM ‘

TOP SOIL end fin cand GaU A. L. 
iShiffty) Hmry. at AM 4-51W. AM 4AI41.
PATIOS. DRIVES. «a B i. flower bed 
curtM, tUa feacee. carporU encloead. sa- 
rase. built. AM 448St.

INSIDE—OUTSIDE PatnUBf. tonlaf. roof, pi' ' ' work (uaraataed
IDE PatetlBc. taptat. tax- 
palated. r e p ^  w on . All 
Id. AM 4AM . AM 4-MSI.

FOR PAINTIMO. paper baaftaa. beddlaf. 
taptat. aod taxtoninc. Fred — -
AM »M38. »4I7 Scurry Street
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Bbbep,

E-U

Furniture Close-Out
SOME ITEMS DISCONTINUED  

NO 90-DAY ACCOUNTS
T erm s Can Bb ArrangBd

UNITED — r.fsnlnp Walsnt, Mselrni RrgBlar NOW
S-Drawrr Chrsl .........................................  $ n .M  $ S5.M
LiaurriF CIif«1 ............................................... t  Tt.to t  M.to
Trlplp Drrsarr ............................................. tlSI.N t  M.M
PsHFl Bed .....................................................  $ st.M $ jf.as

ITAUAN PROVINTIAL TZ-Is. ('krsi .............. SIM.M I12S.N
FRENCH PROVINCIAL H’hito Drrster (J.C.) tllf.M  $ Tl.tS 
(Odd) FR. PROVINCIAL Bsskrasr HradbsaN $ St.M $ 37.M
S GpruIrf Grey WsIrhI Tabirs. Prr SH ....... $11>.8S $ O.M
Stowlwg Rark Rlillr Srirrt Hardrack Maple

Triple Dreaaer .........................................  IZSa.M tlTt.M
Ckesl Ob ( kest ....................................  tUt.M $ M.M
«/• Headkeard ....................................  $ M-M I 44 Jd
3-Drawer Nlgbl Table .................................$ Sf.M $ 44Jd
1-Drawer Nigkt Table .................................t  33.M $ M.M
3-Drawer ( best .......................................  t llf.M  $ M.M
Desk Hatek—Grera ...................................... tlM-M tllf.M
Dreaaer Rate Oaly .....................................$ M.M $ 73Af
Twia Beds (Twa), Per Set ........................ t  Tt.M $ M.M
4/t Chair Back Bed ....................................  I M.M | 4I.M
Baehelar Cbeal (Twa) .................................S M.M t  4f.M
Halrh fTwa) .................................................. | M.M $ M.M
4 /f Bed ....................... ......................  $ Tf.M | M.M

TELL r m r  — Hard Rark Maple
Cheat ................................................................ fllf.M  t  M.M
NIfkt StoBd .................................................... I  4f.M S MJS
B«d ...................................................................  I  M.M I M.M

t FRENCH PROVINCUL Leather Tap CarfcUil TaMea
Yaar Chtore .................................ttf.M  Aad t4f.M $ If.M

FOR THAT next nhotofraphlo ocegRR 
enU Eelth McMUlln. AM 4-8390. Lo« Bgf> 
nnrd. AM 3-4380
RADIO-TV SERVICE E -li
BOXER TV and Radio Repair. BmaU
appliance repair Call day or aiuht. AM 
■ ~ai. Ijm  Hanllng

T H EY  MUST SELL *100,000 W ORTH  
OF NEW CARS AND TRUCKS BEFORE

JU LY 31st!
S P E C I A L

SERVICE CALLS
$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

E-ICCARPET CLEANING
CARPET AND UpiioUtery cleaatnc and re- 
ttntkig. Fry* MtlnMbUa Modtm 
mml W M Brooks. AM 3-3188

THIS MEANS SHASTA MUST SELL AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED TO| 
THE PUBLIC . . . PROFITS GO OUT THE WINDOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THESE LOW, LOW PRICES!

FLOWER FRESH rug nnd uphoUlory 
cMnDkig Fnetory-tmtnod poraonnel by 
Dumclenn Rug nnd Upbolsitry Clonoort. 
AM 4-3384.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR EZ%
LAWNMOWBRS 8HARFENSD. froo p4ck 
up torvko. Indopondwnt Wrocklng. AM 
3-43S7
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT SHASTA NEEDS USED CARS
Experienced, dependable, reliable. 
References required. Please do not 
apply if you are not willing to 
work.

Jimmie Jones Conoco 
1501 Gregg AM 4-7601

NEED
Mechanic, experienced in Hydra- 

malic and Air Conditioning! 

Apply

Shroyer Motor Co.
Service Mgr.
434 East 3rd.

500 W. 4th SHASTA SALES'*' AM 4-7424

Your Authorized Ford Deoler

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

CAB DRTVERa Waatad—Moat bar* CRy 
earma. Apply Oruybouad Dubut

CAB{£*TV

Your Choice Is Our Concern.
Coll TODAY For Your 
Hookup to The Coble.

Call For A Hookup— AM 3-6302
Big Spring Cable TV

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Part time, hours arranged to su it' 
you. Car necessary. We train yw . | 
Fast advancement available. MUi-1 
tary applicants welcome. For ap-1 
pointment call

AM 3-6586

CONCRETE WORK MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
Gattrra, 
•d Red-

SMewalks. Curb and
Storm Cellar*, Tile i 
wood Feace*.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 441M fZt NW 4th

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8x^** Gypsum

RAILROAD AFFRENTICKSaiF WANTED YOUNG MCN ITS (• 38 to train for Rmllraad Canununlcatlan. For uuaUfrlna UitarTtyw. writ. Bax a-XM car, ti IXm RaraM Olra aanw .lact addiwaa. aaa. pbanr __________
HELP WANTED. Female r -t

T E L E V IS IO iV  S C H E D E L E
YOU CAN EARN 138-449 vorkly. No ot- poHrocff DoetMory. on irotn you. Avon ChomtUet orr fen groot drmood. WtiU Box 4141. MMioad. T«im .

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKMT
CBANNKL t MIDLANDrAStt mANNKl *

rWANNEL 4 BW RFBINO TABLE CBANNEL 4
OBANNEL 1 ODEMATABLE CBANNEL I

CHANNEL II LUBBOCKTABLE CBANNEL t
TBANNEL § MONABAN* 

table CBANNEL •
THURSDAY EVENING

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

TbU 'Matrh Oaaa Tba Match 0»m»Mk Rai far Dbd Mk. Rai. far Dad
Bnaa] Laactr. Btaial Laac.r* Eaaile Eamtyal "Thraa Btaoaaa
'RacUabarry ITd Ru4!Ktabarry B’d 'Baryytaoe. IBrtaUay lUparta

SwrM Btarm 
SMrat ita raMUIleaalrtMlineaalra
Cartaou Cartaaa. Cartoaa. Bawary Bar.

'Ntwa. Waathar W. Tax. Kaporta Wida Oauatry :Wlda CauDtry..
iWlda Cnatry'Count r'WIdw Tountry IDr. KOdara iOr. KUdara 
IDr. KOdara 'Dr KUdara Uraly Oaaa ic) lUraly Oaaa lai 
;aoplUa Laraa Bophia Lorap Sophia Laraa Baphla Loran
iNawf. Waattwr!W Tax. Raporta 
iTmICM Mmw  Id  'Toalaht Bbaw ici
fTaalaht abaw id iTaoMht fbaw id 

IdId

Bowary Bara Bowary Bara Bawary Bon Bawary Bey.
N»w.. Wralhar 
Walttr Croaklta TraiU Wyat Wait
Farry Momb Farry Maaop Fairy Matoo Farry Maioe
TwUitbt Eoa* TwUltht Zoo* TwUMht Zoar TwiUtht Zoaa
Btoaay Burkt atonty Burk.Btotwy Burk. atoBty Burk#
Ntwa. Waathar Nawi. Waathar Uyod Brldta. Shaw Uyod Brtdaaa Show
Ltdhta Out U(hU Out LlfhU Out 
LIthU Out

Bacrat Btarm Bacrat Stora MUIlaaauw MlUlaaalra
MarlaMarlaMarlaMarla
MarlaMarlaMarla
Waltar CraakWa
Naw*. WaatharSport.

tr Exrhaafo Fair Kxdiaata
Parry Maaea Parry Momb Prrrr Maaon Farry Maaoo
TwUMht Zona TwIMht Zaaa TwUthI Zona TwIMht Zona
TTlrUjar

rillarThrUlt ThrUlar Th rillar
Naw..--WaaUMrSpartari toaaal Strip n  Suntat Strip

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F 4

Match Oama Amorlcan BonduandMaUh OoB# Aaiaiieaa BandetandMaka BaoB For Dad DtocovorrMaka Boom Bor Dad Dtaeayary
OilkTo World MOV 10ChUd a World MorUWUd BUI HMkok MovioWild BUI Hlckok Movto
Dick Tracy MovioCarteona MeruHucklabarry Hound MariaHuckJobarry Round Movto
Nawf, Wtoiher MovioBrinkley Raporl MovioBoahunt Baaeball Bcoreboard•oohMl Roa Ceehran
Ripcord FlonaarxBlpcord Btaot«riOr Elldoro Oaata aad RarriatDr. KOdar# Oaola aad Rarriat
Dr Elldara Donna RaedDr Elldara Donna RaedLlvaly Onta icl Laaya It To RearerUraly Onei lel Laara tt To Baarar
Bophia Loran My Thraa Sena■ertila Loran My Thraa BonaSophia Loran McHalaa NaryBophia Loran McRaloi ItavT
Nana. Waatber Alcoa FramlaraNani. Waathar Alcea FrtmUryTontiht tel Alcoa FraBlaraTanlibt (ei Alcoa Fraalara
TonlxM (e) Nana. WaaBurTontiht (elTonlkht (0)Tonliht Ic)

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
FEMALESECRETARY 34-33. good therUmad tad typtag. Salary OFENSALES, 31-49. droptry txptr 9338OBNeAaL om ck. 1»-11 axpar 

BUrt   nstMALEKODTB 8ALE8. »-M. axpar. rala- rala *33SSAUCa. Il-St. cradit and aala.axpar:loth!INO BALES. M-JS. axpar OPEN
6<H PERMIAN BLDG.

AM 4-1S35
POSITION WANTED. M. r - f
HALFWAY HOUSR Sarrlea Eplarprtaaa. man randy la da moat any Jab an a mtai- uU'. ootlaa WUI work an baur ar atooW. 
AM S-4S I4. AM S-MSJ
INSTRUCTION

FRIDAY MORNING

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wt prapara Man aad Weman. A ta i
_____  No axparlanca paaaatary. Oram -m ar achool adneatlop uaoally aofflcM nt. 
Farm aaaat Job .. N t la y a tt.. Short b a u ri. 
R lfb  F a r  Adyaacam aal. Saad nau i*. 
homo addrata. phoaa nam bar and Uma 
hama W rtU—Bax B -14A  C ara at Tha 
HaraM

:U
6 .

7  s
8  s:a
9 1

101
111

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

WOMAN'S COLUMN

$1.59
IxS Shiplap . $9.95
Wallboard, Sheet 

•  No. 2 Pine

CONVALKaCENT HOME. Raom tor ana 
a r two Kxpartancad ca rt. I ll#  M ala.,. Oni

•  No. 3
Mra. J. L . Onxar
W ILL  K E E P  J  aldarly lad let In my boma. 
Oood cart. CaU AM 4-7IM
U L L B '8  NDBSINO botna Room for two. 
RxpaOaiicad cam . MW Scu rry. AM t W4I

Cedar Shingles $10.89
•  Select No. 3 C l  C  O C  

Oak Flooring ^  U a A  J

COSMETICS J-3
LU Z IE R 'S  F IN K  Coam rllea. AM 4-7JIC . 
1*4 East 17th Odaaaa Morrta.

•  West Coast 3x4 Dlmen-
tlon Lmbr. AD $7.45

CHILD CARE J-3

lengths
•  Aluminum

CHILD CABE my home. Mra.
1114 BardUif ■ AM
WILL BABY sM. my horn*, onythno. till 
Lark. AM 4-43M

Storm Doors $29.95
•  Strongbam—29 ga

.^$9.95
WILL KEEP chlldran—my hama. *1* Ayl- ford. AM IMSM
UCENSED CHILD ear# 1104 Wood. AM 4-MP7. te Diy homo.

BABY sn  your booM 4-7148. 487 W*st Sth.
AnytlnM. AM

WILL CABK for ohUdm yourt. AM 4-7888 my bema

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IBONIltO. $138 mued Wert 8th AM 4-8338

doom. 813
WILL DO Iranint. 11.M doatn. Pick dallrtr AM 4*H1 no-

IRONINO-FAST Sarvlea WhtU'a ttara AM 4-7SM.
200 Seurry, hy

WILL DO tranhid CaU AM 3-3T87.
8EWIM0L J6

•  215-lb No. 2
Composition C  C  O  C  
shingles sq. J

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-8612
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3
SALE-FOINTBR nma. llrtr aad wblU X7W Rabrcca. AM t-m*
AKC REOISTKIUCD CbBiuahua mmplaa. 
FL J-4M7 attrr t p m.

AUca Riff.. AM 1-X3IL W7 Rurnirla.
DRESBMAKINO AND Altarattana—Vlylap 
Burk. IWI Kanlucky Way. AM 4-S4W.

AKC REOISTERED Oarman Shephard pupplat for aala. CaU AM 4*71* after S.

DBXSSMAKINO AND Aitarailon.. Roxta an Lamaaa Rlxhway. Raatun. UM Frailer. AM J-4*l*. ---------------

TROPICAL FISH. cuppUat. Small typo Chihuahua pupplM Bitf'a Pat Shop. S Mila

^RM ER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT

K
K-1

AKC DACHSHUNDS. BaaaatU. Baaflaa, Tata. AM 4-4N1.Pufa—p«nipl( Saydar HIchway.

21-In. FIRESTONE TV, blond.
Good ................................. $39.95

17 Cu. Ft. Cheat Freezer. New.
eOO-Lb.................................  $199.95

Electric Dryer ------ $ 49.95
$5.(M Down

FIRESl'ONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-5564

POR SALE: Toy Fox Tarriar pupa. Ex crllant bloodllnat, matura walfht 4-« pounds. Swaatt'a Tty Tarriar Kannal. Rt. 1. Watibraok. Texaa. Baal a* Coahoma IS mllat to lataa Road-oarth 4H mllat.

DOGS. PETSp ETC. U

MU8T SSLL—ARC Parti ■bund One year old mole. txceUtnl pedlfree. $1988. AM 3-1188.
BRAUnrtTL MIHIATURB poodle pupfHes. llCbt •liver ertor. AKC rejUtered. 8M 448-A Weatoyof Drlve—WAPB AM 1-3X3.

L-4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
:-DOOR COMBINA'nON rafiitaralor- fraaaar. half and half. 14 cu ft. Oood eanditloa. tlM.H McOlaun'c Hllbum Ap-pUaaca. 3S4 Orag* ._AM _4^M1_________
CARPETS CLEAN ttalar WIUi tha BlueLustra Elactrtr Sbampooar aoly IIW par day with purchaaa it Blue Luatra. Btf Sprtni Bardwara

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

SU' BED aad I14H

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial automatic 
washer, all porceUin, $ mos. war
ranty ....................................  $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial electric 
range. 1959 model. Sold for $479.95, 
still like new. 6-mo. warranty.
Only ..................................... $179.95
Good sdection of Used Refrigera
tors. AH guaranteed. Priced $39.50
up
FOR RENT, Rafrltaratorc. Ranxai, 
Waabart.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

PORTABLE ZENITH TV. 14" new 
picture tube—warranteed . $50.95 
PHILGO Refrigerator, 11 cu. ft.
good condition .....................  $89.95
ZENITH TV. 21”  table modri, new 
picture tube, one year warran
ty ....................................  $69 95
MAYTAG automatic washer, com
pletely rebuilt, 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $69.95
MAI^AG Wringer type washer, 
excellent condition, completely re
built and refinished. 6-months war
ranty ......................................  $89.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new ...............................  $79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-6265

COLDSPOT 20.5 Cu. FL

FREEZERS
Upright or Chest-type

$ 2 8 8 . 8 8
No Money Down

SEAR^S
AM 4-5524 213 Main
2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ......................  $69.99
Early Ameriesn Sofa. Brown
Fabric .............................  $99.95
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new 
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining
Suite with China .................
5-Pc. Dinette .....................
HOTPOINT D ry e r ............

$125.00
Room

$100.00
$29.95

$100.00

LIVESTOCK
PONIES FOR Sato—t eumrirt, uddi, rlf*. ben, ,U1U for rml Comxnch, Fooy

'TMhyiTMtay'TaduyTMuy
iTrtily Today (Today
'Say Whoa Say Wbaa
iFl. Tour Hu. 
IPI. Taw Ru.
fPl"# U RiebtFr*a la Rlihl 

utratiaBICoocab.....^ fCaacaatratloa
|Tr. Ft la*, ■’ r. FV iB*. ay Caaaa.(T. ar Ca

CartaaaaCartoooaCartoaiMCartooiM
Capl. Eaocaroo 
Caul. Eansareo 
Capt Eaaiarue 

>Ma Draka
Cam 
DabM
a ltudarh
I Leya Lory 
I Loya Luey
Tha MoCoyt 
Tba McCayi 
FMa and Oladra 
Fata and Olodyt
Lava at Ufa 

a af Ltft
Einla 

Traa*iaaa Brnla

CarloonaCartooaa
Capt. Eaasareb 
Cap! Eaaaaroe 
Capt Eaadaroo 
Capt. Eaaaaroo
Jork LaLi____
Jack LaLanaa 
I Leya Lucy 
I Leya Lucy 
Tba MeCoyi 
■Pia MrCoy,
Frta And Oladra 
Fata And Oladra
Lava at LMd 
Lava at Ufa 
Baareh far ToBorraw
Th# Oul

Nt«a. Waathar 
Nana. WaatharTodayToday
TodayTodayTodayToday

la sparr Uma. Froureta rapidly. SmaU pay.atania Our Bin Taar. Orar
traduataa B IMl akma. ABtrtean choel. Bax dStS. Odaaaa. Taxaa.

Say Whan Bay l^ uPlay Tour Hunch 4cl 
Flay Tenr Hnach tel
Frtra b  RIkht (el Frtca b  RMht (cl CancantraWanConcantratian
Ftrat iBproaalan Ftrxt txuaroaalen

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Truth ar Cananuanaai 
Truth ar Omaaaminaa

Buma a  Allan 
Ruraa 8  Allan Nn 
Na

'Faopla WIU Talk 
Faonb WBl Talk 
Tha Doetara 
Tha Paatara

ratta Tamo Laratta Tana*T. Pant any M> 
IT. Dart any lai

1 Nana. Waathar High BoosCaraar Haadllaai Hlkb NaanAa Tha World Tuna Ai Tha WarM TnnaAa Tha World Tunu Aa Tha WorM Turn#
Faaanard FaaanordFaaanard FhaanordRotuepartr HouapartyRanaaparty Houaaparty
To TeH The Truth Trd tha TruthTo TaU Tha Truth Tall Iha TruthEdit Of NItht Edta or NIkhtEdta Of Mhtht Edea or NItht

Aul
SALES

VOL 
O O  Sedi 

Onl)

SP
# X 1  VOL

O I  Sedi 
Onl'

WEST 
COf

$114 W. In

MERCU
OUTBOA

(Che
Wa Tra

D&C
1918 W. Hw;

MERCHAN
UOUSEHOUI
1'RBSTONR tt k tartat. nothin 
11*1 Oract.
HE BUT tooCtea* far *ta«aimlluro. tati:
c iR n r r  amd
r-iialtng. Fro« • tent. W M Bi
*RY OOLDKW I jd Pumllura.

tAWN MOW] 
good conditki 
30" WHIRLP 
New, deluxe 
WHIRLPOOL 
Only
WHIRLPOOL 
above, only 
PHILCO Ele 
new units. C

S P
Lee’s
Filamc

$

LLOYl
LD

1607 E. 4th 
TO 

HOUS
Toalk • Ouna Boob • Moton 

Waal
CAU

A u ctic
AM S-t01 

Sola Evar
PIANOS

Par TI
DALE VI
Ran *  O

Baldt 
oiaar a

1901 GTHt

HAMM

BUMK
Bafora y

RITA

SPORTING
1*M SEA KIK molar HIS i 
l5lh_AM
BEAL OOOD 
as h.p. Eytn 4-llkl.
WHITE AND 
Mercury ‘StF i 4-7PS.
MI9CELLAI
USED Boon 
Book Slera. B
ONB W HP ; 
12 kp SoaEhi 
bayt 4 tallon 
at tW4 iycam
AUTOMOl



424

tamps 
AM 4 -» a

Bedroom 
$?9.95 

$».9S k  up
........  $34.50

$49.95 up 
4G ROOM 
Now
......  $109 98
treM $49 98 
S-Pc. $39 98 
uch $39.90

CM IM itk artn,
p*r moaUi Me* IM Onn, am

\

• Authorized 
SALES-SERVICE

X O  VOLKSWAGEN

S r  $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

”  r *  $2095
VOLKSWAGEN pickup 

O a  Double compart 
ment 
doori

# 6 ]  VOLKSWAGEN

$1495
S P E C I A L

3EN

$1095
WESTERN CAR 

COMPANY
$114 W. SrO AM 4-4in

BIG SPRING

Sedan. 
Only .

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
F R E E  

BOAT TOP
(Cheek The Deal)

We TreAe Per AerW Iae

D&C Marine
1919 W . Hwy. $9 AM S-$M

MERCHANDISE
i iotlSEROLD~OOODS~
?  ’RaaTO N S T n tW ~.4 menUi* to per. ae h torttt. naUitoe tferc. Jlramto Jeoee, II «1 Greet.
a  a  BU T teed need taralU ire. dletieet
Plcdt (e r etoree ead refrteeretor*. room 

iraKore. IM  Weel M . AM 4-M S
r ^ a r a r  a n d  OcbolUeiT elMnloe ead 
r-ilBtlng. Free KtllmUee. Medera «euto- • ,e ^ W _ M  Broolu^A^»-W._____
'R Y  OOLOKN tier C eiM  (hemaea. El' 
ijd PumtUire. Um  Mieinpoaar Free, 
rleeee. nit». drapee. upltoUitorT retelT.

SPECIALS
(.AWN MOWER, gasoline-powered,
good condition. Only ............$24.95
30 ’ WHIRLPOOL Electric Range. 
New, deluxe model. Only .. $229.95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Only .............................. ;. $39.59
WHIRLPOOL Matching Dryer for
above, only ........ $39.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*WouT PYlendly Hardware"

ZB RunneU AM 4 ^ 1

S P E C I A L
Lee’a ‘501* Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Square Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1907 E. 4th AM 4-7379
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tnalt • Oune TTe B eu ec - Land • 
Beeto • M atort T r tB t r i AaTU ilat Tea 

W aat Tee O aller Per
CALL Dcra BBTANTAuction Company

AM M4B1 tu t I . SrdBwf? TuBzezf — e.«i.
PIANOS_____________________ L-9

SALE
R fr  The Beet Deei Bee

DALE WHITE MUSIC <N).
B e *  A Deed Weane 9 Oreeaa

Baldwin-Wurlitzer A 
O lbar Braade—Bee? T e rse  

1901 GtOtt ________ AM 3-4087

HAMMOND ORGANS
•B iB i Bftd tB rTtrB

•Uti«B7"-CIUck«rtiii

B«for« TOO rtai orbur

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7003

SPORTING GOODS LI
1*M BEA  KIN O  I4d l. heel end IS  h i .  
motor $3a  Oeed eeadlilen 1*M KeM
J5Ui._AM^»W0 ____  __________
R K A L GOOD Bu t -1 4  lo o t'b ee l. treller. 
U  Ap. Etrtonide tie c iric  meter. 4-MI.

AM

W H ITE AND Btodh 14 R . Oleeper beet; 
M erearr BM’ meter ead heet tre lle r. AM 
4-7M .
MISOELLANKOUS Lll
USXO BOOM iMISbl hMl Book atora. Ml BhM TBlrd.

SMd. Curtto
ONK w HP JotaMo. tap condttMn; otM IS bp BmKbit. uMd op* mmop. Both b.T. 4 nilop tanks. PrtMd to .all. Sm •1 IIM Srcoinor.
AUTOMOIILES M
TRAILERS M4

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New k Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 — 10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

START YOVR 
VACATION 
OFF R I G H T . . :

wnh t  Trip It Oiirt^ Uttp Cu lot

^ | J E \ / | m |  n -  isu  *no'*»door S«daii. ^crUnder en- 
t o r l E T I t W k E  I  gint. lUiuterd C A n A

tnuumiBsion. ......................................................

FORD  $395
O U B \ / D ^ I  B * r  I960 Biacayne 4-door Sedan. ft<ylin- 
VnI i E T  H w l a E  I der engine, ftandard C 1 9 Q R

transmisiion. .............  ^ l A T e #
w ^ l  I Z C l A / A ^ C k l  1963 2-door Sedan. 4-speed 
▼ w L I V J V T M S J E I m  transmission. C I A C A

radio, beater. ..................... .......  ...........

CHEVROLET $295
C T  1969 Impala 3-door Hardtop. Auto- 

matic transmission, C l / L O R
air conditioned, radio, heater. ....................... .

e x  I960 BelAir 4'door Sedan. Automatic 
V a n C y K w L i C I  tranamission. air

conditioned, V-8 engine ........  ........................  ▼ l t # ^ V

CHEVROLET sSfuon*Wagon. Radio C l A O j ^

^ | J B \ / D A I  B T  1961 Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto- 
Vn i IC i ▼ IV w L e E  I matic transmission, C A

factory air conditioned ..................................

l / W l / U C  matic transmiaaion. heater...........  ^  I t J V V
b a d  A  1957 4-door Sedan. V-9 engine, automatic transmis- 
■ V g i o n ,  air C C A A

conditioned ...... ...................................................  ^ J w V

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 25, 1963 11-A

EVERY CAR MUST BE iOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
NEW LOCATION  

511 SOUTH GREGG
COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

'63 COMET Sportster. 
Air cond.

'62 COMET 4Htoor. 
Air conditioned.

'62 FALCON station 
wagon. Air.

'62 CHEVROLET V4 
Impala. Air

'61 COMET 44oor 
Sedan.

'61 COMET 
itation wagon.

'61 JEEP station 
wagon. Air.

'60 VALIANT 
Standard shift.

'60 COMET Sedan. 
Standard shift.
FORD V-9 
Ranchero Pickup.
PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-door.
BUICK Special. 
Air conditioned
MG roadster. 
Like new.

For Beit Rtsults 
Use Classified Ads

MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.

wagon. Air.

i J Q  CHEVROLET V-g.

^ 5 7

Powerglide.
BUICK "sadaST" 
Air condiUonad.

^ 5 7  *̂ °*̂ *̂SkyUnar. Air.

'59 “ “  $285 
'57 ?fS$385  
'56 SS.” $585 
'56 $685
'55 S '. $485
> C  C  MERCURY

Sir $385 
'55 ss:- $285 
'55 S ir  $385

_______$285
'54 S  $485

rriinian .loiii's Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer !

EN D  O F  M O D E L  S A LEl
GOING OLDS IS THE GOING 
TH IN G . . .A N D  
HERE'S YOUR 
CHANCE TO 
OWN O N E!!

ALL '63 OLDSMOBILES MUST GO, INCLUDING THE
EXECUTIVES' CARS, TOO!

Bring your wife end title . . . Justin it back from vecation and it ell aet to move 
out the '63 Olds left in atock. During the leat deya of this vreek, Juatin will make 
dealt "The 01' Men" never thought of while he wet gene. We need tome nice '59, '60 and 
'61 model uaed cert. Bring yours by today.

JUSTIN HOLMES, PAT PATTERSON, FRANK MABERRY
COME EARLY, GET FIRST CHOICE

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE - GMC AM 4-4625

Studeboker-RambIcr 
Sales and Sarvice

'54 PLYMOUTH '54 CHEVROLET
4-deer 4-deer

$ 1 6 5 $ 1 3 5

'N FORD Falrlaec 4 deer. '55 METROPOLITAN
•UedaN shift, air, 5-eyl, cleb ceepe

$ 1 0 9 5 $ 6 8 5

'5d CHEVROLET ‘59 CADILLAC
■tatiee wagaa 4-deer

$ 1 9 5  — $ 1 2 5

other gaad aaad cars at dlffareat Muhas aad

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jahneen AM 1-2412

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOIILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES
IBM CUSHMAII MOTOmCCOTEW. 
Cornell. AM

TRAILERS

IMT XLLSraTB MOTOaSOOOTKR—mthM 
oT.rhMilMl. tiM lIm t pmdtlton. tlM . 417 
T u liM . AM s a i S i _______________________

U FOOT aLOSHNUM tra»rt traitor FTBIt Mutoppa. Fwfrat ctotoNton. S4M. Bm MSI tSnSoa D ftra . AM *4m .______________

AUTO SERVICE M-9
4$ F T  W rit* Bex t U  
T . •ebryw .

■FOnTfCaAFT S h*4TM«
I t U  LAIM4X. T m u . Omra*

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd DUI AM 4-3491

F R E E
Air CooditioDer (N/T)
W* TraB* tor Aarthtot.

Fickaa Caaipatx a Varallaa TraOart MA SS Ornra
Wa »03r-«atl—Trada apartmaato Maaaat

Traatr MpaMa—ttopatra— ■attvara

.D&C SALES

auto ACCESSORIES M-3
OBBS Tiaes-ai.is ap. um raar Omaas mtt MmS crasn Oart. Jhi—ti Jmm.
ISM P ra tt  __________________________
TRAILERS_________  ________IM
4lxia FT.KKTWOOP TltAlIJnt. ma h*d- ream. ISM madal. Air aaudittouat. TV tatoana. aaar furattora. AM S-SSX7. _

MOVE VbUR MOBILjr 
ROME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 34137: W. Hwy. 90; AM 34S0S
IMS Fu e twoob 4ti^ TItAILBB hoaia.mptoValT faratobad. S bwireoin. Kie«l- tonl imAtfi. Atrriiaa Satoban. WAFB, AM 4aail. Bxt «4.

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS.

THIS W EEK
The DiacouBla Amount To Mora 
Than The Down Payment On Now 
50 A SS Ft Ten Widea In Stock.

SHORTY^BURNETT |
At 1901 EAST 3rd St 

____________ TODAY__________
TRUCKS FOR SALE_________i

SALE or TRADE
1957 White Diesel Truck. 
1963 Regisration. New tires 
and 5th wheel. See at 101 
Owens.

AM 4-5225

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLDI
PONTIAC -Catalina 2-door. Solid while Has radio, 
heater, automatic tranamission, air 
conditioned. WAS $2795. NOW ........

/ A O  CHEVROLtrr BelAir V-8. Tan and white. Equipped 
with radio, healer, automatic transmission, white 
wall tires, air conditioner. C  O  O  O  C
WAS $2496. NOW ...............................

/ A O  PONTIAC Tempest 4-door sedan. Caraven gold col- 
or. Equipped with radio, heater, automatic trana- 
mission, white wall tires. A one-owner C 1 0 0 C  
car with 9,000 actual inilea ............... ▼ I T P y  J

4 E O  PONTIAC Star Chief 2-door Hardtop. Automatic 
tranamiasion, factory air conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes. Very clean. C 1 A O C
WAS $1299. NOW ..................................^  I U “ D

' 5 8  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-8. radio, heater, 
white Urea, power steering, power brakee, ^ A A | B  
factory air condiUoned WAS $1115. NOW 
fo r d  V-5 station wagon. Gray and white. Has ra- 
dk). heater, automatic transmission. C A A E
WAS $89$. NOW .....................................  # O t D

' 5 6  Catalina 2-door hai^op. Red and white.
Has radio, heater, automaUc trensmis- C O O C  
S ion . WAS $49$. NOW ...........................  ^

^ E E  MERCURY V-5 2-door hardtop. Yellow and black. 
Has radio, heater, automatic transmis- E O O E  
aion, white wall Urea. WAS $495. NOW

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Ten Vaa Hetwe — Milas Weed -  DIek Egaa 

J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING, 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Heme Of CLEAN Used Can"
Black GaUad AM 4-US5

bleacher seat... v
i  /

or \ . V

[ K \ y y > < y /  V

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here's style that makes sense! Montere/s longer 
roofline shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

Built-in Mercury Service Savers! 
(They save you time ahd money!)

^  Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard!
V  (And it uses regular gas!)
Come on in -te st drive the new Monterey today! We’ll make you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive home in your new Monterey today!

IN STOCK IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Custom 4-door. Multi-Drivo, whito wall tiros, power brakes, power steer* 
ing, air conditioned, radio, tinted glass, windshield washers, padded in
strument panel, remote control, eutsldo roar view mirror, full wheel covers.

FULLY EQUIPPED •  NOT STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e ......................$4138.76
July Discount................................. 300.76

Delivered : . . .  »3838~
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
Your Lincoln-Marcury Dtalar

511 S. Gregg AM 4-5254

AUTOMOIILIS
AUTOS FOR SALE

Ml
M19

I t n  FALCON etotlon w scon  — 14.0M 
xctu.l mU*. T*h. up partoM..
1M3 OALAXnC M*' 4-Door. La.e44. 
NOTHING DOWN
Uh4 FV>NI>—4-Dnor V.*. Wftrdrtr#, 
raeio, bM tor. NICK

Contact*
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 44780

IN B A L E ~ tm  nyatouib  •.<«»•
■t araem  N*. >. »U  W»$t Ird

COMPI.CTW i m  CNKVOUET V 4  
p p .  C.U AM 4 .7 1  AltoT $ : »  R W.

KwT torNto. C«n AM 4-M14. AM 4-lW.
Have Dodges,
Will Travel 

See
Alien, 101 Gregg

A1^44»l________________
TANK o v i a  I»AYM NNTa-W ie Opri a.-1  
Bmi Ara »l I«e4 Lrxn .G t  * P "»- I

A U TO M O tILtS M

HbuCKS FOR SALE M4
POR SALB im  thtoa Cb»TTPto< ptok-xp AM vms tr MOW IPXkT Wxj. bp UM Km-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ia

*$s FORD 1-door ..................  $145
•S3 CHRYSLER 4-door ............. $$$
‘55 MERCURY Hardtop........ UM
*56 BUICK Hardtop ................. 83M

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Milea-Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34424
aa FIAT - t m  .U  Wjjr-
m .  4] ow e. • m w  Aipptoa i n .  t m  

AM a-to4». ____________

AUTOS FOR SALE
im  caavNOLaT 4.000a. Mr•T, r*eto. hrawr OM amtoto. AM Mm

MotT a a ix -im  OtotoMH MNTMitoto. attok aailL mm. orntM aeK

i m  FtMIO BTATM7M WXe i .  
O K. TrMtor Oi»w l-t^  X
■Ml Maacuaf'WlfML MMMr. t PAABaNoik SUUnti 

Mr, a m  iS m . Su-a
a ima.

TWO CARS
. . .  Or*«a VNtorto, lUch .hUt 1>i»- 
.rbliV 4*ebM. •xc.UMit eoeAKtoa. AIm , 
m  F lf” * ' *  m n r .  t Uar. OMd nib- 
*r. rar.Hrat riixp., p r i« .i  to MB.

Sm  at $05 Johnaon 
AM 34S15 <r AM 44775

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power 

O Jm  hrakex. power windows, power seat, factory air con
ditioned Beautiful white color with 4 1 ^ ^ 0 5  
turquoise interior. ..................................
BUICK LeSabr# 4-door Sedan. Automatic Uansmlsslon. 

O W  power steering, power brakes, factory ^ 9 1 0 5  
air conditioned. Real nice........................

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans- 
” 4 /  mission, power ateering. power brakes C 1 A O R  

Local one^wner car. WAS $1195. NOW

/ C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIIle. All power and C O ^  
factory air conditioned .........................  J

/ C Q  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Power ateeriag, power 
w O  brakes, factory air C 1 1 0 i (

conditioned................................ ..................
A  CHEVROI.ET Riscaync 4-door Sedan. Power-Glide, 

m O  power steering, factory air condiUoned. C O O ^  
Extra clean....................................................

1 Full'Ytar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK •  CADILLAC >  OrCL DKALKR 

4$i A  Sentry AM 44IN

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Smallett
amount 
6. Excute 

11. Elk 
13. Pterctd 

wltk bornt
13. Garland
14. Hedge 

plant
13. Woman's 

nickname 
16. Home o f 

the Incai
18. Insofarat: 

Lat
19. Small bit 

o f land
21. Reatrictf

29. Plantlnp 
23. Melody 
26. Consumed' 
28. Curtain 

material 
32. Recluse
36. Mttttonflsb
37. Danish

t R A S H S r A
u 1 S p H p A R
0 L P c H i N T
p c S c  A n i

Old Settler Crews Ready To
Start With Barbecue Chore

LapenTo 
Lead Revival

measure 
38. Strip of 

wood
40. Companion SOLUTION OF YISTIRDAY'S PUZZli
41. Creen-blut

color 
43. Flight
45. —  Dame
46. 31angle
47. Fear
48. Youngest 

son

DOWN
1. WooDjr
2. Shoulder 
angle of a 
bastion

3. Assist

/ T" TT
// nw %WTT Ww w zT w tzw W ti
m B B M B B Bn359f 3Si itjr % JT%IT * %JT
45 jr
ZT JS

4. Footprint
5. Clocked
6. Rodents
7. — .\ngrles
8. An Arabic 
diaica

9. Started
10. Fancies
11. Turklsk 

governors
17. Turmeric 
30. Cheese 
22. Segments 

o f circles 
34. f̂ uieted 
27. Gr. long E
29. Plunder
30. Hospice

32. Revise
33. Hearsav
34. Make ' 

Jubilant
35. Moral 
39. Jupiter's

wife
42. One of 

David's 
fuleis-------

Cecil Long, barbecue chef for 
the Howard-Glasscock County Old 
Settlers Association reunkm, and 
his corps of assistants will nwve 
into City Park at 6; 90 p.m. Thurs
day to fire up for the big picnic 
dinner at noon FViday.

First task will be to get the 
fires burning in the barbecue pits. 
Long said they should bum down 
to coals in two or two and a half 
hours. Hie ton of choice beef and 
the heap of goat meat will then be 
put on the grills.

The big pots of beans and the 
cauldron of son-of-a-gun stew will 
also be set simmering during the 
night to insure that they will be 
ready for the barbecue feast.

The menu, in addition to the 
beef and goat, will feature bread, 
pickles, beans, stew, onions, cof
fee and iced tea. > '>

Jess Slaughter, president of the 
association, said that he has every 
reason to believe this year's bar
becue will draw a record turnout.

"Old timers from the two coun
ties,”  he said, "have been show
ing more interest in the party this

year than usual. And others, who 
may not bo old timers, are also 
interested snd have indicated 
they art going to bt on hand. In 
order to eat, it ia necessary to 
register, and the registration will 
be started at 9 a.m.”

Slaughter said the program will 
go ahead as planned. Ed Carpen
ter, state representative and for
mer county judge, will deliver an 
address at the morning aession. 

The afternoon schedule calls for 
old fiddler’s contest, followedan

by a dance. A dance is also slat
ed for the night.

The weatherman predicts the us
ual reuniou day weather for Fri
day—burning hot with clear skies. 
AcciHxling to pioneers, this has 
been the unbroken history of 
these summer get-togethers. No 
one recalls an occasion when it 
rained out the party.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
oldsters who have come the great
est distance to attend the reunion 
and to the pioneer who has lived 
the greatest number of years in 
the county. These annual events

far time 28 min
A A —* ----

44. Supreme 
being

Nazis In Mexico
MEXICO c m ’ <AP) -  Adolfo 

Christlieb, head of the Party of

DEAR ABBY

She Deserves 
Some Credit

National Action, said Wednesday 
that a small neo-Nazi movement 
existed in Mexico. He said in an 
interview that a group which 
called itself the Patriotic Front of 
Mexico started the movement.

DEAR ABBY: How can you call 
woman with a prefabricateda

family a "mother in the highest 
form” ? That was an insult to true

ONE DAY ONLY
Our

FRIDAY
Annual Summer

Sale of Furs
STOLES, JACKETS 

and BUBBLE CAPES
REDUCED

AND

t MR. JOSEPH ZABLE HERE
FRIDAY TO ASSIST

W ITH YOUR SELECTION
LOOK AT THIS PARTIAL USTING SALE PRICE
DYED BLACK FOX SHRUGS 31.00
DYED SQUIRREL FLANK STOLES 
DYED RUSSIAN SQUIRREL STOLES 
DYED SQUIRREL FLANK JACKETS 
BLEACHED WHITE FOX STRAIGHT STOLES

6t.00

111.00

131.00
198.00

NORWEGIAN BLUE FOX STRAIGHT STOLES 191.00
BLACK DYED PERSIAN LAMB PAW JACKETS 228.00
BROWN DYED PERSIAN LAMB PAW JACKETS 228.00
ROSE BEIGE DYED MUSKRAT FLANK JACKETS 
BLACK DYED BROADTAIL PROCESSED LAMB JACKETS

248.00
278.00

FABULOUS MINKS
NATURAL PASTEL MINK STOLES

278.00
NATURAL MINK DOUBLE COLLAR 

STOLES
348.00

NATURAL MINK SHRUGS
358.00

NATURAL MINK BUBBLE CAPES
358.00

NATURAL MINK PAW JACKETS
438.00

NATURAL MINK BOLERO JACKETS
498.00

NATURAL LET-OUT MINK JACKEl'S
.598.00

y

NATURAL LET-OUT MINK 
STRAIGHT STOLES

658.00
Vvt product, labeled to show country of origin 
of Imported fun. Pricea phiz Federal and State

All Sales final, please— 
No approvals, exchsnges 

or refunds.
ZA CK’S

204 Main

first To Solo
ted U. Mmarntt f .  ■reeks. Clase 
•4D. Falcea FlIgM atepa «ewe 
fran hk T-18 after bcatiBg Ms 
claaanales la the heaer at heteg 
ike first te sale the aipersaMe 
plaM. Lt. ■reeks eMered T-38 
traieliig Jm c 18 airf Is dec te 
graeMta l«  Neveaiker. His h- 
Mractar la let L i Jaaee H oi.

are financed by gifts from well- 
wishers. Slaughter aaid that he 
hopes enough money is on hand to 
pay the bills. It it the custom, 
when a registrant signs in, to 
make a gift to the association.

Gifts not previously acknowl
edged have come to the associa
tion from J. F. Skalicky, Pug 
Smith, Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
Home, Alley Carlile, M. H. UU- 
mer, J. D. Elliott and Carl 
Knappe.

Laymen of the Airport Baptist 
Church will lead in a weekend re
vival beginning at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day.

C. E. McCole, a layman and dea
con in the Golden Gate Baptist 
Church, Fort Worth, will be the 
guest speaker. Testimonies will 
be given during the meeting by 
S^. Frank Griffis, Sam Wells, 
Sgt. Roy Young, and Capt. Jim 
Smith, all members of the Airport 
Baptist Church.

A special breakfast and early 
service is planned for 7 a.m. Sun
day at the church for the men and

their guests. Sunday acrvices will 
be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday aervicea will be at 
7:90 p.m. Jim Reed will be in 
charge of special nuisic. The 
efaur^ Buracry will be open.

"Layman McCole. a former al
coholic. professed faith in 1163 at 
tha age of 37." tha Rev. Curtis 
W. Smith, pastor, said. "His U- 
year-old son influenced him to 
make hia decision for Christ. 
Since 1965 be has been active ia 
lay revivals. He is now chaumen 
of the deacons at Golden Gate 
Baptist Church, and of the mis- 
siona conunittee which has helped 
in starting two new churches in 
Illinois. He has served as Chris
tian Witness leader in the Tarrant 
County Baptist Association Broth
erhood. McCole ie enmldyed aa an 
inapector for General Dynamics 
Corporation in Fort Worth.”

Rev. Smith said a layman-led

revival such as this one, betaf 
sponsored by the brotherhood ” la 
a unique and effective way for our 
men to bear wltnesa for the Lord 
Jesus Christ in the only way men 
can do.”

IS 20 Section Is 
Due Improvement
Another segment on Interstata 

30 is due for improvement. Ap
parent low bid for 5.4 miles from 
two miles west of Clyde to two 
miles west of Baird in Callahaa 
County was for $1,889,867. Making 
ttie combined bid were Cooper k  
Woodruff, Amarillo, Public Con- 
■truction Co., Denton, and Far
rier Bros., S^mour.

"iwjsghwJi
motherhood. What does a woman 
who has adopted four children 
know about the joy of first learn
ing that .she is to bear a child? 
What doea ahe know about the 
beauty of carrying a child under 
her h W t? What does she know 
about the thrill of a diild's first 
cry? What does she Imow about 
the fulfillment of actually giving 
life? MOTHER OF FIVE

DEAR MOTHER: Perhaps she 
keewB nothing of the the
heaety, the thrill and the fulfill
ment”  yoe mentles. But dou’t you 
think that the woman who asks 
for the measles, mnmps, heart
aches. risks, sacrifices and the 
ehallengea of rearing a cMId, with 
none of the attending blessings of 
bearing her own. la deserviag of 
special praise? I do.

DEAR ABBY; We have been 
happily married for one year, and 
my problem is my wife, when 1 
am driving. I have driven over 
3SO.OOO safe, accident-free miles in 
the last nine years. Mv wife, on 
the other hand, it a relatively in
experienced driver. However, 
while I'm driving she is constant
ly slamming on imaginary brakes 
and suddenly shouts warnings 
such as. "Watch out,”  "Be care
ful,”  etc. I have come very close 
to having accidents due to her 
comments and actions. How can I 
teach her to have more confidence 
in my driving?

ALMOST SM.4SHED 
DEAR ALMOST: Unless yonr 

wife is given to hallnclnations. her 
comments and actions are an l»- 
dicatlou that you are not the care
ful driver you think you ere. Be 
extra careful lu the future, and 
sec how relaxed and fall of co 

I fMence your wife becomes.

DEAR ABBY: I’m a magician 
and the best in the business. How 
can I get a job? MAGIHAN 

DEAR MAGICIAN: YOU’RE a 
magician, and you’ re aaking ME?

DEAR ABBY: I wonder if “ Dis- 
gu.sted with younger women" is 
complaining or bragging. She said 
she raised 14 children without a 
washing machine. Well, I'd com
plain. I don't think younger wom
en are larier, 1 think they’re 
smarter After all. MEN manage 
to provide themselves with all the 
tools THEY need to make THEIR 
work easier. WEAKER SEX

Tell your troubles to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply, 
please send a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Getting »"HTiim1? For Abby’s 
bod l̂Jet, 'How to Hava a L o v ^  
Weddtog," send SO cents to Abby.

BKK-TO-St
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

rrr frrrr rrr/rr

e m s p H i

BIG HITS for die Lim E MISS

DRESSES
DRESSES
DRESSES

On* of tfio prcHtotl ceUoctiont wo hovo evor oHerod. Crisp 
now Oocron Polyottor or>d Cottons. Goloy and Lord Cottons 
ond Don Rivoi cotton girtohoms. In oil of tho sooton't newost 
ttylos, colors end combinotions. Any littlo miss will love the 
bright colorful pleids and chocks, bordor prints and two-tonot. 
Plon now to SCO this oxcitir\g selection, buy now for bock Ie 
school and save.

BUY HOW AT SALE PRICES
• SOLIDS
• CHECKS

• BORDER PRINTS
• TW aiONES

• PLAIDS • JUMPER LOOKS

SIZES 3-6X fir 7-14 
IN ALL PRICE. RANGES

LAY-AWAY NOW
AAoko your selections now while stocks ore complete 
ond especially ot these sole prices. Use your conven
ient Lay-Awoy, moke o imoll dovm poyment ond 
poyments ot different intervuls . . hove them 
poid fet when school starts. No extro charges what-

OPEN THURSDAY U N TIL 8 PAA
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In 57 Years, Fascination For 
Trains Never Diminished

By JOB BEYBR
“Hie Westerner," Texas and 

Pacific Railway Company paa- 
aenger train whkh riMittlea be
tween Big Spring and El Paso, 
puUed in from a routine run Tuae- 
day at 12:20 a.m.

^ t ,  for one of the riders who 
stepped off of it, the run is load
ed with memories. For G. F. Reyn
olds, conductor, k brought to an 
end more than a half-century of 
work with the railroads. Iteyn- 
olds completed almost S3 years 
with Texas and Pacific and 57 
years in the business.

Bom near Carbon in Eastland 
County,. ReynoMs became inter
ested in the railroada early in life.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
"One day, when I was about 4, 

my father took me to town to 
l o ^  at the train. I knew right off 
that some day I would have to 
work on a train," he said.

Reynolds wasted little time. He 
was barely 11 when he took hia 
first railroad fob with the Santa 
Fe and then with the Rock la -. 
land. In 1910 he started with Tez-y. 
as and Pacific as a brakeman and 
has been with the company ever 
since. The faecingtion never di
minished.

Big Spring 'Was a quiet, little 
town of about 2,200 persona when 
Reynolds arrivM in November, 
1912. There were only three au- 
tomobilea in the city at the time, 
he recalls. The railroads have 
changed immensely since that

TFX  'SCANDAL'

G. F. REYNOLDS

time, from the old coal-burner 
to h id «a , and since World War 
II, to the modern-day diesel.

Working boivs were no snap ei
ther when the veteran started out.

"I remember working OS hours 
straight once, getting only as 
much sleep as I could steal stand
ing in a corner.”  he said. Hie

change to a IShour day was quite 
a r^ e f, he said.

THREE MIUJON MILES
In 1914 Reynolds was promoted 

to f r e i ^  conductor, a position bo 
retained until 1991, when be be- 
caihe a passenger conductor. He 
worked at intervals in both po- 
aitfons until 1962, when ha went on 
axchioiveiy as a passenger con
ductor. where he remained until 
his retirement. In the peat 11 
years Reynolds has ridden Hie 
Westerner for more than 800,000 
miles. During his career, Reyn
olds estimates he has covered 
nearly three mtUfon milee.

In 1165 he becatne the oldeet 
conductor working out of Big 
Spring. Next in line is J. C. Lane, 
Who became a freight conductor 
in 1927 and * pesaenger conduc
tor in 1942. Reynolds received his 
SO-year pin in August of 19M. 
Later, friends at El Paso swiped 
hia conductor's cap and had the 
insignia goM-plated and studded 
with a ^amond.

MAYBE A RIDE
Now that a regular aohedule no 

longer holds down his acthrkies. 
R e fo ld s  plans to try his hand at
itaKlins vnOTc Erê tiyneqr* ntiu ■
trip or two Is alio planned, by 
train, no doubt.

He will continue to make his 
home at 304 E. 6th.

Reynolds has two tons, but nei
ther followed in bis father's foot- 
■tepe. George F. Reynolds Jr. is 
wiA a radio station in Fort Stock- 
ton and J. T. Reynolds is with an 
Odessa metals firm.

Iowa Congressman Soys 
Korth Should Be Fired

WASHINGTON (API — Navy 
Secy. Fred Korth "should bo 
fired," Rep. H. H. Groat, R- 
lowa. said today.

Grots, in a Congresaional Rec
ord insertion expanding a brief 
speech he made Wednesday, said 
the decision on the TFX air
craft contract "is a real Texas- 
aize scandal”  that "makes Tea
pot Dome, the Truman tax scan
dals and the Billy Sol Estes af
fair look like peanuta.”

Saying he was citing testimony 
before a Senate committee. Grou 
said Korth was president of the 
I'^Mitigkntal Bank of Fort Worth 
when it lent "several h u n d r a d 
thousand doliars to the General 
Dynamics Corp." to help "bail

1

1 % .

Top Instructor
Capt- EageM F. Bares (left) recehrM reagratalatisu sf the 
Pitot Trataiag Group Cammaader, CaL HaroM C. CsIIIbs, fsltowtag 
rapt. BarM letecttoa as "Academic laatractor ef the Qaarter” . 
CaL CelUas to (be Pitot Tralalag Graap cemmaader.

Pierre Salinger Attempts 
To Serve Two Masters
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Pierra 

Salinger, White House press sec
retary, has a fob with a built-in 
conflict of interests.

Salinger must attempt to serve 
two masters: President Kennedy 
and Iht newsmen who write about 
the c^ief executive.

As a result, there are days 
when SMinger can't win. Wednes
day was one of them.

Salinger, always the loyal New 
Frootkirainan, and the White 
House press corps had two of 
their livelier debates over a oou- 
pto of questions of something

Pledged To Help 
Relocate Citizens 
Of Chamizal Zone
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Ed Foreman, R-Tex., k  p ledge 
to do all poasibie to see that 
American citizens living in the 
Chamisal zone qf Ei Paso get a 
fair deal when they are moved.

Foreman said Wednesday he 
wants everyone relocated in equal
ly good homes.

Mexico and the United States 
recently agreed to return the 
Chamixal area, now part of the 
United States, to Mexico in settle
ment of an old boundary dispute.

Referring to an agreement 
which states in effect (hk U. S. 
residents wiU ba paid fair market 
value (Or tbeir property. Foreman 
said payment in some oases migM 
not enable them to obtain equally 
suitabte houaing risewbere.

leas than transcendent national 
importance;

1. Reports that a hoapital auita 
at (Xk Air Force Base, Mau., 
had bean spruced up on the off- 
chance that Mrs. John F. Kenne
dy might have her third child 
there next month.

2. A remark by Praaident Ken
nedy that saamad to cast asper
sions on the work of the Gover
nors Coaferaooa in Mianni.

Discussing the situation at Otk, 
Salinger saiM “ there has been no 
special preparation made (or 
Mrs. Kennwly. M a y b a th ^  
washed down the walls or some
thing. There has been no furni
ture bought or anything."

Later, an Air Force spokesman 
at the Pentagon acknowledged 
that, within the past month, 
"soipething loss than $5,000”  was 
spent to equip the suite with wall- 
to-vradl caiiieting. air conditioning 
and other odds and ends.

Hosrever, the Air Force man 
suggested this had nothing to do 
with Mrs. Kennedy; "We apruced 
up the place because we thought 
it needed Rirucing up."

Kennedy iirompted the Salinger-, 
press corps debate about the Gov-' 
ernors Conference by foiling visit
ing delegates from the American 
Legion "Boys Nation," a make- 
believe federal government; "It 
sooiilfMJ to nio oiot ytjv ■nowco 
more initiative in some ways than 
the Governors Conference down 
in Miami and are are impressed 
by K."

Many newsmen th o u ^  Kenne
dy was implying critidam of the 
governors, who got into a long 
and inconduaivs srrangle about 
civil ri^its.

A reporter asked: "Isn’t this an

invidious comparison, neverthe- 
lass. if he (Kennedy) ties up the 
Governors (Onferenca with Boys 
Nation?”

Salingar rapUed, off tha record.
Asked how Kennedy felt "about 

the action or lack of action by 
the Governors Conference on dvil 
rights.”  Salingar gave another 
off-tho-record reply.

Asked what Kennedy had in 
nnind when he mentioned Bia cpv- 
arnors, Salinger again want off 
the record.

At the end of the day,, the 
bloody-but - unbowed skingcr 
strode into the White House press 
room and tacked to the bulletin 
board a headline clipped from a 
newspaper feature st«7 .

It read: “The oldtinM press 
agent was a folly chap."

Ntw S«rvict Is 
■ting OptiKsd H«r«

a
A new sarvica k  being op

ened here by Frank Cbiavetti un
der the name of Frank's (Juality 
Products for homa, hobby and in
dustry.

Tha line of Hama offered ancom- 
pasaaa appUancaa, aaw products 
of all aorta, inaactiddes, animal 
repeUeste, mending materiak, 
etc. The unique feature about the 
service is that Chiavettl tests tbs

nuforials ia Us afaap at UM Ala
bama beforo bt offers them far
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Owaid B ank Ha«a Oparatai

NEW STORE
OFiNINO SOOÎ

, a ___ « ___

Need 25 AdditionorEmployes
Openings for Managers and Auistant Minegert in Many Departm ents..Seles 
Clerks and Cashiers In Sporting Oeeds, Hardware, Automotive, Housewares, Toys, 
CiethHtg end Jewelry, -

Many Benefits: Hospitalizstien, Retirement,
Profit Sharing Flan end Vecetlen.

Apply In Feraen at

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER

General Dynamics out of serious 
financial trouble.”

General D y n a m i c s  of Fort 
Worth got the contract to develop 
the TFX (tactical fighter, experi- 
msBtal) for botii the Air Force 
and the Navy.

Gross said Korth after becom
ing secretary of the Navy "re
tained his stock in the Fort Worth 
bank, which had a large amount 
of numey tied up in the future 
of General Dynamics . . . Fred 
Korth should lUve recognized that 
ba would not be obfortive . .

“ If President Kennedy and De
fense Secretary McNamara have 
any ethical sensitivity they should 
(ire Korth imnwdiately.”

^  R  , A  N  T  H

POM-POM THROW

CORRECT ANSWERS IN CLQTHIM6

RUGS
Lodiot* Dy«d*To*Motch

SKIRT AND 
SWEATER SET

m m
27" X 48

You will think e l Mvaral plocas you eon um  thoM pretty Pom Pom 
throw ruQs when you lee them and you will adore the unusuel cetor 
ouortment. Hi-low cut ond loop pile with roller coated bock. 2 feet 
i  Inches wide and 4 feet leng. Thrifty Anthony priced too.

Smort wool flonnel *kirt, MOt lined. Pretty 
Orion ocrylk cordigon sweater to match. 
ChooM from a grond ouortment ot itylet 
In foil's rnost oopulor colors. Siies 8 to 18. 
Tnily o volue ony woman will oppreciole. 
Hurry for yours, you'll wont two or three sets 
et this untelrevoble price.

Giris' Bock-to-School

DRESSES
Truly one ot t)u most exciting collec
tion of girls 8od( To School dresMs we 
hove ever presented, especloliy et 
ttwse thrifty prices. Fine 
quolity cottons In on out
standing array ot smart rtew 
styles. Otoose frem pleids, 
solid colors and novsitv com-_ 
binotiotH. You'll snop thsm 
up by ths threes ond fours 
when you tee them. And you 
will be proud of your tov- 
Irtgs for months td come. i 
Hurry' for best selections.

BOYS' GIRLS' STRETCH CREWS c p d e a d s
g {i (T7;- "a Buy your supply now tor bock to Wh V h C I h  J r K f c f l l r s #Buy your supply rtow tor bock to 

school oftd rsotly sovs. Boys' or 
girls' fine, long weoring. white 
cotton stretch crews oockogtd 
i  pair to ths poly bog Rsin- 
forcsd toes orvl heels, comfort
able fitting, woot thsm up or 
cuffed. Girls' sixss 6 *8 'A , 8V^- 
n .  Boys' sizes 8V4-11, 10-U .

You'll find bsdsprsod vokjss In this 
group from 6 95 up to 16.95. Foil 
or twin sizes in o grand orroy <>f 
dtcorotof colon ond poHernt Rtou 
ly o bedsprsod buy you con't of* 
ford to post up.

u n i i  BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
For little gents, size I  to B. Long sleeve 
styles in fine Don River, deeptone cotton 
prirtts. Regular ond button down collors, orte 
pocket. Any boy will like thsm becovne they 
ore just like d ^ 't. Buy now, save rtow fet 
bock to school.

Womon's f t  MIbbos'

W H IT E  C A N V A S  O X F O R D S
Why pay mors for ths some quality? ComfortoWg fittirtg, cireu- 
lor vomp canvas oxfords with nssdi# tos, cushion Insols, iortg 
weoring crepe sole. Extra well mode to stand the wear ef active 
feet. Buy now, save now, women's ortd misses' sizes.

4*10
MIm m ' 12Vi-i

V t /t ( i
U  A N ’ > '

Girls' Dresses Sizes 1 To 4 1.44
Ladies'

Nylon Hose . ..........2 Fair 1.00
383 Lediet'

Summer Dresses Vi-Price
One Rack Of Ladiat'

Sportsweor......... Vi'
Mian's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts ............... 1.00
36" 80-Squara

Prints Short Lengths, Yard . .  29*
Throw Pillows 2 For 1.00
Ladiaa' 2*Piaca

Jomoico S e ts .......... 2.44
Ladiaa'

Summer Purses . 1.99
Soya' Dark Color

Shirts ihiKt sb»............. . 1.00

Woman's - Girts' B CklW'a

•Hte wonder Wend fobric of royon with 
the "Bloom" of combed gotton. M Aee 
them fM better, more comtortobto. 
wee, longer. Pefol toft, extro obw»r- 
bent. pwoee from white or domty 
pottel thodes. Try eiderlooe now, we 
know you'M like them.

s s t .r '3 i^ 9 9 ‘

v/Ztonnr

i



Big Spring (T«xo$) Herold, Thur»., July 25, 1963 Planting
Reports 
Are Made
The planting program at the 

state hospital was discussed in re
ports made to the Big Spring 
Council o( Garden Gubs Wednes
day morning. Mrs. Bob Carlile. 
president, was hostess to the coun
cil at her home, 1000 E. 31st St.

Mrs. J. T. Anderson and Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan told of the work al
ready completed in the garden 
area at the new Allred Building. 
They also told of plans for fu
ture planting in the fall.

The41 council members voted on 
“ Melody of Flowers" for the fall 
flower show theme. The show is 
planned for Saturday, Nov. 3, at 
the Big Spring Country Club. Tick
ets will be sold for 50 cents each.

The September meeting was an
nounced, with the Big Spring Gar
den Club to serve as the hostess 
group in the home of Mrs. Hogan.

HINTS FROM HELOISE by He/o Cruse
Guests Are Received
At Pre-Nuptial Tea

Dear Gals:
Here’s bow to save on liquid 

detergent. No matter what brand 
you use, it wIH go fsrlher.

When that boUle that you are 
using now is on 
its last dregs . . .

thedon't throw 
bottle away . . .

Save it.
Keep it.
When you open 

a new b o t t l e ,  
pour half of the 
liquid detergent 
in this “ empty.”
Fill both with 
warm w a t e r .
Shake well, set aside.

See if it doesn’t last nearly 
twice as long! We often use too 
much soap and detergent, no mat-

Helelse

ter where we use it. So give it a 
whirl. You haven't got anything to 
lose.

Bet yon will join the crowd of 
savers (that’s us) once you try 
this.

If you e\er run out of liquid 
detergent, take some powdered 
detergent, mix it with warm wa
ter a ^  let it set awhile. It makes 
a liquid detergent. Much easier 
to squirt than pour . . .

Love you!
Heloise

with a pencil. Cut it out. fold in 
half, cut a little sUt (v) in the 
middle for the stem and presto, 
I have a generous supply of inex
pensive filters.

Reader

Dear Heloise;
1 tear off a piece of paper towel 

and cut my own round drcles to 
use as filters in my coffee pot. I 
cut several thicknesses at a time 
by turning the perk basket up
side down, and mark around it

Dear Heloise:
Does anyone have dishes or 

bowls in which cut flowers and 
water have produced an unsight
ly scummy ring in them? I re
move the ring by soaking raw po
tato peelings in water in the bowl.

Mrs. Karen Schneider

The K. H. McGibiion home, 108 
Cedar, was the scene of a pre
nuptial tea given in honor of M iu 
Susan Morris, bride-elect of Jim
my Hensley. Mrs. McGibbon and 
her daughter, Mrs. Ewing Weriein, 
were hostesses for the Tuesday 
afternoon event.

PRE-NUPTIAL HONOR

PLAN  PARTY
A hillbilly dinner party is 

of theplanned for members of 
Wednesday Night Dance Club. 
The club's summer social 
event is scheduled for Satur
day at 8 p.ih. and will be held 
at the Cosden Country Club 
swimming pool. Reservationo 
for members and guests should 
be made by this evening.

Yellow-White Motif Is 
Followed For Shower

Couples Are 
Home From 
Northwest

MRS. GERALD WAYNE ALDRIDGE

Miss Lang Is Bride 
Of G. W. Aldridge
LAMI‘:SA (SO —Mias Betty Jean 

I>ang and Gerald Wayne Aldridge 
were united in marriage Tues
day at 7 ;» ) pm . in the First Bap
tist Church^of O'Donnell.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Lang of Tahoka. 
and the bridegroom's parenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Aldridge, Ta
hoka.

The double ring cerenMoy was 
read by the Rev. T. C. Pertain 
before an arch of greenery and 
baskets of apricot gladioli.

The bride was escorted and given 
in marriage by her father. She 
wore a floor-length gown of white

hand-run Alencon lace over cham
pagne-colored silk satin. The fit
ted bodice featured bracelet-length 
sleeves and a scooped neckline 
outlined with seed pearls. Her full 
gathered skirt extended into a 
chapel train caught with hand- 
m a ^  roses. She wore a mantilla 
of Spanish lace and carried a 
bouquet of orchids and rosebuds 
along with her mother’s wedding 
ring.

Miss Daphne Hogg of O'Donnell 
was maid of honor, and Doyle 
Aldridge of El Paso, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man.

KNOTT (SC) — A tour of the 
Northwest country has Just been 
terminated by the E. C. Airharts 
and the Ben Elliotts. The two cou
ples' 3,000 mile trip took them to 
C olored Springs, Yellowstone Na
tional Park and many other points 
of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Irwin and 
family have returned to their 
home in Lubbock after a visit with 
his mother, Mrs. W. N. Irwin and 
his sister. Mrs. Gene Haston, and 
family.

Mrs. 0. B. Gaskins spent the 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Steward Thomas at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of 
Westbrook were recent guests of 
her mother, Mrs. Jewell Smith.

Just returned from a week's va
cation in Aztec, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. John McGregor were the 
guests of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn John
son.

A yellow and white motif was 
carried out for a shower given in 
honor of Miss Frankie Oterry at 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Gray, 
1613 Indian Hills. Cohostesses for 
the Tuesday evening affair were 
Mrs. Gray's daughter, Brenda, 
Mrs. Richard L. Patterson and her 
daughter. Joanna.

fAiss Cherry, bride-elect of Joe 
Don Musgrove, was attired in a 
yellow and white organza dress, 
and her corsage was fornned of 
white carnations tied with yellow 
ribbon.

Fifty* guests were served from 
a table spread with a white env 
broidered linen cloth and centered 
with yellow carnations. Yellow ta
pers flanked the flower arrange- 
nnent. Mrs. John Cherry, aunt of 
the honoree, and Mrs. J. T. Mus
grove, future sister-in-law of Miss 
Cherry, were those wdio served. 
Patricia Cherry, her sister, was 
in charge of the register.

Gifts were displayed in the den

World AHairs 
Topic For Talks

Picnics Are Enhanced
By Light Of Moon
Set ttie party like a stafe, 

whether It is outdoors or on the 
porch. Half the fun of your moon- 
iilpit picnic will be ttw enchant
ment. Uae whatever li^ la  will fur
ther enhance the area, and small 
candles set In bottlea help the 
mood.

Spray bottles gold, silver, white 
or a color if you like. Glue or 
tape shells, sequins or artificial 
flowers to them. Candles may be 
put into fruit or flower pots, U you 
prefer.

A moonlight punch may be 
served in hoilowed-out pineapples, 
the fruit contents being used for 
punch. These are often cheap 
enough to nvake tte idea worth
while, especially with the use
ful contents serving as part of the 
punch.

Fill an inexpensive little picnic 
basket for each person. Keep ev-> 
ervthing refrigerated until time to 
nerve H. Put a basket at each I m  ‘ r* ready tor
place when it is time to eet the ' dancing.
finger foods. Dsneing can he on a screened-

A PICNIC FOR TWO

FRIED CHICKEN GOOD
Fried chicken is tasty and in

expensive to serve. Good hot dogs 
are likely to cost just as much in 
the long run. considering how 
many hungry kids can eat.

You can get extra mileage out 
of a chicken by getting two extra 
legs out of the wings. Just cut the 
wing at the joint, and you have 
a tiny leg on one side of it.

Menu: Fried chicken, thin cu- 
rtimber sandwiches on white bread 
with nvsyonnaise, cole slaw, pota
to sticks, cup cakes or cake and 
fruit.

Boys like cucumber sandwiches 
and cucumbers are cheap.

Cole slaw may be packed in 
small paper cups. Line thb basket 
with paper napkins, so that left
overs may be thrown into a waste
basket that is handy. Stack the

TOPS Club Has 
Two Gainers
Gains as well as losses were re

corded by the TOPS Pound Rebels 
when they met in the Flame Room 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co. Build
ing Tuesday.

A group total of 15 pounds was 
lost by the members and two mem
bers gained one pound each. Mrs. 
William H. Harp was elected to 
replace Mrs. Robert Hopaon as 
secretary. Mrs. Hopson moved to 
Cumberland Gap, Tenn.

Exerciaes to music were part of 
the program with the intro^ction 
of a bumper board also on the 
agenda. Mrs. James Weeks was a 
guest.

In porch that has been cleared of 
furniture or at an area around a 
pool or a room right off the out
door party area.

Here's a recipe for Moonlight 
Punch. It’ll serve about - 60 in 
8-ounce paper cups;

3 cups lemon or lime juice
4 cups orange juice
4 cups pineapple juice
4 quarts of cider
4 quarts of ginger ale

A theme of “ World- Affairs” 
headed the program for the Toast- 
mistress Club Tueaday at Cosdea 
Country Club.

With Mrs. Charles Head as the 
toastmistress, the group Iveard 
Mrs. Lee Rogers speak on 
"Bread oo the \\aters," and Mrs. 
Roy Bowers give a reading on 
“ Renaissance” by Edna St. Vin
cent Millay. Mrs. B. F. Meacham 
was in charge of the table topics.

Evaluators were Mrs. Meacham 
and Mrs. Thomas Seebo. The gen
eral evaluator was Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin, program chairman.

Mrs. Eugene Sieja was a guest 
and one new member Mrs. Joseph 
Johnson also attended.

where a “ Musgrove Tree”  theme 
was featured, with a" white mes- 
quite tree adorned with kitchen 
utensils. A “ Musgrove House”  was 
placed beneath ita brandtea.

Honors Are 
Receiveid By 
Bri(de-Elect
LUTHER (SC)-M isa Pat Saun

ders, bride-elect of Loyd Under
wood, was honored Tuesday with a 
pre-nuptial shower in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Bethel Baptist 
Church.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Saunders, 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Underwood.

Twenty guests were registered at 
the shower which featured a yel
low and white motif. The table 
was laid with a white lace cloth 
over yellow. Centering the table 
wds a yellow and white floral cen
terpiece.

Installation Is 
Held At Lodge

Rebekohs At 
Stanton Are
Appointetd

BPO Does installed officers and 
presented a life membership at 
their meeting Wednesday in the 
Elks Lodge.

During the •business session, 
Mrs. Dudley Jenkins acted as jun
ior councilor pro-tern and Mrs. S. 
V. Jordan, as chaplain pro-tem 
A f t e r  installation procedures, 
Mrs. Kstah Flock took over per
manent duties as junior councilor 
and Mrs. E. L. Mulkey assumed 
the chaplain’s position.

Mrs. .Mary E. Morgan was pre
sented with a life membership Re
freshments were served foUiDwing 
the business meeting. Mrs. Kath
leen Williams won the attendance
prize.

Easy-Cholr Party 
Highlights Meeting
The I.,adies Home I.«ague of the 

I .^Ivation Army had an "easy 
chair party”  Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Short, 602 
W. 4th.

In the business session, the 
group was reminded of the forth
coming coffee at the VA Hospital, 
July 31, and the birthday party 
at the West Side Youth Center 
Aug. 3.

Auditing and finance committee 
includes Miss Lela Shankle. Mrs. 

i Virgie Johnson, Miss Vera McCoy;
! flower, Mrs. John Wilkes, Mrs, 
; Walter Graves, Mrs. Henry liou- 
! der, Mrs. B. E. Burton; entertain- I ment, Mrs. Clayton Bumam, Mrs. I Fannie Graves, Mrs. Iceman Hen- 
; son, Mrs. C. E. Christopher, John 
Wilkes, and Mason Coggins; re
freshment. Mrs. Jim McCoy. Mrs. 
liOyd Hastings. Mrs. A. L. Frith, 
and telephoning, Mrs. B. E. Bur
ton, Mrs. John Wilkes, Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers; and reporter. Miss Sam- 
mye Laws.

Mrs. Warner’s yearbook, pre
sented to the members, included 
the emblem, friendship, love and 
truth; the flower. Talisman rose; 
scripture. Love thy neighbor as 
thyself; and motto. Do good for its 
own sake; return kindness for 
hostility.

Twenty-one visits were reported 
for the week. The birthdays dur
ing the month of July will be 
honored at the next meeting by 
taking gifts to Miss Sammye Laws, 
Miss Fllna Sprawls, Charlie Chris
topher and Miss Lillian Bevers.

GE Big Capacity 12-lb.
Flltar-Flo Wathar 

hat a small extra wash- 
basket for little loads.

$239.95 I

!l

til

H A M I L T O N
with

•peratinx
trade-la

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC k
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. OD.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.

' CHARLES W. NEEFE, CooUct Lenses
w« s«?n(

TOMMY C. MILLS, Lab Tachniciaii,
JIMMY J. BRYAKT, Lab Tachnician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, AssisUot

106 West Third Dial AM S-2501

Oaljr Geaeral Electric has the 
Mini • Basket fer delicate 
leads, leftover leads, aad lit
tle leads yea'd aarmally do 
by haad . . . uses little water, 
tae. Yaar G-E Fflter-Fta wash
er is acatally twe washers la 
eae. Jast Uft aat the Miai- 
Basket ta wash ap ta big 13 
lb. leads traly cleaa.
Three Wash Cycles, Hires 
wash sad tws riase temper- 
atares, tws wash aad tsra 
■pla speeds. Mg 13-tt. ca
pacity, Filter • Fla washlag 
system,'water saver lead se- 
lecUsa, activated seak cycle, 
aabalaaced lead ceatrsl, safe
ty lid swllch. percelalB tab 
aad basket. ’With matchlag 
Dryer aa Ultle as |S.S3 a 
week.

I am otferisg the best Appll- 
aace Deals la Tswa la ardar 
ta wta a trip ta Battesa. 
Came la U HUhara’s. See 
me aad save.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Phillip Stovall

• E N E R A l
KM Grogg

i l E C T R I C
Dial AM 4-S3S1

304 OREOO 
Dial AM 4-53S1

Dear Heloise:
I have a tip for thoae who use 

frosted fingernail polish and find 
it hard to mix.

Drop eight or nine pellets of BB 
shot into the batUe and shake 
well. The pellets are heavy and 
this will mix the polish. It also 
raises Um level of the polish so 
that the brush aways reaches it.

Reader

A small white tree branch, based 
in a silver bowl, was adorned with 
white maline bows, blue carnations 
and blue ribbon to form a center
piece for the tea table. Spread 
with appliqued organdy cloth, the 
table was appointed with stiver. 
White tapers in silver holders 
flanked the centerpiece.

Dear Heloise:
-  If you must iron on a hot sum
mer day, plan on shampooing 
your hair just before you tackle 
that load of ironing!

This helps the heat situation. 
Your damp hair will keep you 
cool. Sure makes ironing more 
pleasurable!

J. Harkins

Members of the house party were 
Mrs. Wesley Pierce, Miss Nancy 
Hensley and M in Doris Jo Hens
ley wtio served: M iu Carol Mor
ris, M iu Karen Landrum and Mrs. 
Don Vaughn who displayed the 
gflts; and Mrs. Alfred Clark of 
Temperlcy, England and Mrs. 
Ewing 'Thorpe, who registered 
gueata.

M in Morris, wearing a full- 
skirted, pastel blue dacron dress 
and white corsage, received the 
guests with Mrs. McGibbon, her 
mother, Mrs. Jack Thorpe, and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. E. R. 
Hensley.

The Hensley-Morris wedding is 
planned for ^turday at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Mrs. Eppler And 
Brother Travel
Joe Leavelle, providing his own 

air transportation, flew from 
Troy, Ohio to visit his sister, Mrs. 
Irene Eppler, and to accon ^ n y  
her to Phoenix, Arls. where they 
will visit Mrs. Ruby Hopkins, a 
sister who is in a hospital there. 
They will also go to Bakersfield. 
CaKf. for the wedding of their 
n e ^ w , Eddie I^eavelle, before 
they return to Big Spring Mon
day. They are being accompanied 
by Mrs. Chub Jones.

OES W ill Install 
New Officers
The Order of Eastern Star, Big 

Spring Chapter No. 87, will have 
an open installation of officers 
Saturday at 7;30 p.m. in the Ma
sonic Hall at 331 Main St.

Dear Heloise;
Before reading your column, I 

clip it from tha paper and cut 
each hint out separately. As I 
read each one. I write a key 
word on the white border. I place 
these in a hoeiery box that fits 
easily on my kitchen or laundry 
room shelf.

One could oven have a box for 
each room,'or wherever the hint 
applies. Sewing hints could be 
kept in your sewing machine for 
an example.

Does anyone have an easier or 
better filing system?

B.N.

THOSE HORRID
AGE SPO TS*

Dear Heloiu:
Your hints are marvelous (one 

in particular). Never could I seem 
to get bladu on stainless stael 
cutlery free of smudge . . .  the 
idea of dipping a cork into rleana- 
ing powdw and scrubbing is mi
raculous!

Mrs. R. L. Spatz

FADE THEM OUT
If you have suggestions, write 

Heloise in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. □

Miss Saunders received a white 
feathered carnation corsage from 
the hostesses, Mrs. Regis Fkck- 
enstein, Mrs. R. G. Lloyd, .Mrs.

' O. E. Hamlin, Mrs. Jack Buch
anan, Mrs. Earl Hoilis, Mrs. Es- 
CO Hamlin, Mrs. Cecil Phillips, 
Mrs. W. E. Hanson and Mrs. J. 
L. Lloyd Sr.

Couple Returns
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Andrews 

have returned from a two-week 
vacation to various points in the 
south.

The couple, traveling to Houston, 
Louisiana, Miasisaippi. Arkimsas 
and Fort Worth,'visMH with rel
atives.

Hieir daughter, Ann, remained 
in New Orleans to visit a sister. 
Sue Pope, who is stationed there 
with the U.S. WAVES.

'Weathered brown spots on the sur
face of your hands and fare tell 
the world you’re getting old—per
haps before you really are Fad# 
tfwm away with new ESOTERICA, 
that medicated cream that breaks '  
up masses of pigment on the skin, makes hands look whit# 
and young again. Elqually e(fecti\’e on the face, neck and 
arms. Not a cover-up. Acts in the skin—not on it. Fra
grant. greascless base for softening, lubricating skin as it 
clears up those blemishes. At leading drug and toiletry 
countera and beauty shops If you have these age revealing 
brown spots, blotches, or if you want rlearer, lighter skin, 
begin using ESOTERICA today.

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Ellen! 
Warner, noble grand of Stanton j 
Rebekah Lodge 387. named her 
committees for the ensuing term 
Monday night at the regular nreet-1 
ing in the lOOF hall. Silvikrin Shampoo Regular 1.00 . 

Tussy Lipstick P«rm»d«w, Eight Colon

.......... 59‘
2 For 1.00

Ladies' Sun Glasses
I.atest
Freach Stylet 20% Off Reg. Price

Cupa>î p&3iaii
NORW ICH’ 
A SPIR IN

TKBtETS'
NO rilEI ASPIRIN AT. PIICD

Hondy-Honna Hair Dryer By UnivtrMi . .  4.95
Close-Out On Pixie Slippers ....... 69*
Remington Steam & Dry Iron 9̂  ̂
Dr. West Toothbrush Regular 694 3 For 1.00

C ig  a rtfte s

Regular C arto n .............................2.65
King Size C arton ..........................2.70

Wash Away Tha Gray With Heleaa RaheaBtela’i  Cetar LIN Hair Riase.
Laata Tkraagh Flee Shampeea.

Complota Stock Halona Rubonstoin, Max Factor And Tussy Cesmatics 
l-Oay Photo Finishing . . .  All Prints Made Jumbo Sitt 

h 3-Day Sarvica On All Color 'Prints

Store Hours: •  To 7 Weekdays —  Sundays •  To 6

F O S T E R  D R U G
Comor 2nd And Runnala AM 4-7969
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10WONKRFUL
10  P E R F E C T

WHY PI6GLY W IG G LY

H IGH EST Q U A LITY  M EA TS A T  THE LO W EST PfUCES!

T-BONE STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
SLICED BACON 
WHOLE PICNICS

Ann««ir SNr« 
Heavy Baaf,
"Valw-Tflm",

Armesir's Star, 
Agad Haavy Baaf,
ValuoTrim, Pawad.

Biitcliar tay. 
Thick ar Thin.

Lb.
Pkg.

Dackars 
Swiakad 
Paiiiid..

ABMOUR’S STAB. AGED, BBAVY BBKF, VALU-TBIM - -  POUND

SIRLOIN STEA K..........................89<
a

ABMOUB’S STAB, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TBIM — POUND

RUMP ROAST..............................690
ABMOUB’S STAB. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TBIM — POUND

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST. . . . . 69«
ABMOUB’S STAB, AGED, HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TBLM — POUND

SHORT RIBS..................................19<
BLUE MOBBOW’S, THBIF-T — M-OZ. PACKAGE

BEEF STEAKS................................. 79*

Frem aae U  7S stores la 16 short yean ! te Jaly. 16U. Shop Rite Foods. lac., opened 
oBo siaall storo In Albaqaersae, New Mexico. At the ead o( 1662. the total awnher of 
Piggly Wiggly atoeea had lacreascd U U . With the acpalaitloa of foartoea Parker Stares 
fas the WIckita Falla an a  the canpaay was opcratfaig a toUl of 72 stores. This week 
marked the formal opeaiag of the heaatlfal aew Piggly Wiggly Coaliaental la Labhock. 
Texas—a fitting climax la oar I6th Anaiyersary Celebration. Won’t yea belp ns eelebraU 
oar 16th Aaaisersary by regtsteriag dally for these salaabte prises. No pnrchaae Is neces
sary aad yon aeod ast bo present to win. Only restdeats sf Texas. New Mexico, aad 
Oklahoma. It yean  or older may participate. Employes of Piggly Wiggly, its sab- 
sMIarles and Ihctr taamedUte families a n  not ellglbie.

FIN EST, FRESHEST FR O Z EN JO O D S !

M P A U  SPORT COUPW ••

t a  V idor
MW wsM mm • MS*

colOE m

D IN N E R S
Baagact, Ham, Chicken, 
Tarkey; Sallsbary Steak, ‘ 
Haddock. Italian Style aad 
Chopped Beef, 11 Os. . . .

BERRY PIESSS^i KSSr.’r' - ’;’?*’̂ .............. A3*
BABY LIMAS 16-Onao Padmge ........................  .........  .......................25(
CUT O K R A S S T w ................................19<
FRUIT PIES aad Peach. 34-Ox. Packace .................. ...............69*

L E M O N A D E Tip Top, 
Plain,
6-Ox. Con.

io n  son STOUsp!
NATURAL AUTUMN HAZT 
IHNK PORTRAIT COLLAR %

SUIT STOll.

MILLION
JtH  GRRSN HAMPS

p E  A Lihhy. Frees tome. Sliced or Hahres, la
■ Heary Syrap, No. 2)k Can ..................

MUSTARD ............

SALAD DRESSING 
TOILET TISSUE -  
COFFEE 
KLEENEX

Morton's 
Qu«rt 
J«r.........

Roll
Pock

Folfort 
Drip, Rofulor, Pino 
Lb. Con....................

Facial Titava 
Aad. Colora 
!00 Ct. Box.

ORDER BLANKS

Powdorod Ddorgont 
Gioiit Box
10c Off Lobai.........

Health & Beauty Aids!
SAUVE. 14 OZ. CAN WITH 16g COUPON ATTACHED 
GOOD FOR THE PURCHASE OF SUAVE SHAMPOO. 
PLUS 7g TAX ^ _

HAIR SPRAY. . . .  69*
WILDROOT TUBE. BEG. 79g RETAIL. PLUS 6g Tax

HAIR DRESSING---- 59*
TONI. ROLLER PERM. REGULAR 12.46 RETAIL. 
PLLV 17g TAX
PERM ANENT............1.69
VKBBET BEER. REGULAR 66< RETAIL. PLUS 
7g TAX — BOZ. BOTTLE

SHAMPOO: . . . .  66*

DaMaad ar DarlgoM, Aaoartod 
F iaran ICE CREAM, AOd
H-GoBoo Cartoo  ...........V T P

29* 
25*

• Baacfc atylo
BEANS. No. 366 Can 2 FOB

LIGHTER FLUID, PL Caa

P a r^ . WkMe. 4BCL Pkg- W E d  
PAPER PLATES ................
Waady’B. IBOa. Bottto 
BARBECUE SAUCE .........^

Gladtota. UJh. Bag 
FLOUR .................................
Saadtar. IIN-Oa. Pkg.
HTDBOX COOKIES

UGoiy
WNBSI

VDUOiT
w w

mssruia

MXJR

\

m

These Valaee Geed In 
Big Spring Jaly 23. 26. 
and 27. 1162. We Re- 
senre the Right to Limit 
Qaaa titles.

EXTRA LEAN, DATED FOR FRESHNESS — POUND

GROUND CH UCK. . . . . . .  49*
RODEO’S, LEAN, NORTHERN PORK. S3IALL RIBLETS POUND

SPARE RIBS. . . , ; .................. 49*
RODEO’S, LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. HALF OR WHOLE — POUNl}

PORK LO IN S .................................. 55*
RODEO’S. LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CUT -  POUND

PORK ROAST .................................29*
RODEO’S. LEAN, NORTHERN PORK — POUND

PORK STEAK.. . . . . .  39*
ARMOUR’S STAR, BONELESS. FULLY COOKED — S-POUND CAN

CANNED HAMS........................... 3.59
ARMOUR’S STAR — POUND

FRANKS........................................... 49f
DECKER'S. TEXAS CKRVALOT — POUND

SUMMER SAUSAGE....................... 49*
ARMOUR’S STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF. VALU-TRIM — POUND

RIB STEAK . .  69*

Shortening -3~ 49‘ 
Charcoal ® 10 - 33‘ 
Cooking Oil sst 29‘ 
Catsup *1̂  29* 
Napkins s  2 -̂19‘

SILVER BAY PINK — NO. 1 TALL CAN

SALM ON.................. 49*
MAYFLOWER. FREESTONE. IN SYRUP —
NO. m  CAN

PEACHES . . . . . .  25*

Lowesf

D O G  FO O D
Kal Kaa, Beef Liver, Beef Stew, Barger 
Renads with ChlcheB. Barger Roaadf aad 
Gravy, MP8 Chichea and Kidney. Bay 3 
Caaa — Get 1 Can FREE!

Pig
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Tea Drinking Time
WlirB tk« ***ri tlMre’a a M  •! Iec4
tea raacamH at the G. C. BaartaaB baaia la 
Edfemere AddlUoa. Barbara aad CUat hela tkeai- 
•elrea ta the beverafe befare their mother eaa

reach the palla tahla. Mrt. Baardraaa, who pre- 
parea three meali a day far her faaUly, la ahraya 
la aearch of atmpla recipea aad tlme^arlag 
methada.

The Easier-The Better 
Mrs. Boardman Claims

By KATHLEEN DOZIER
‘ 'Belle^■a me. I'm not like my 

grandmother who wouldn't give 
up her wood range for a more 
nMdem appliance. Whenever there 
is an easier way to do aomething, 
I'm one of the first to try it," 
was Mrs. G. C. Boardman's 
opening statement when the was 
interviewed at her home in Edge- 
mere Addition. "I/really  learned 
how to cook from my mother-in- 
law in Louisiana, yet I advocate 
the hosed and canned varieties 
of food, especially «i)en it's sum
mertime "

As she served tea, coffee and 
dessert to her visitors and chil
dren. Mrs. Boardman talked of 
her husband's liking for coffee, 
something which only a native 
bom Louiaianan can brew prop
erly. There is an art to coffee 
brewing and Mrs. Boardman hat 
learned to plea.se her husband's 
ta-ste. The dark, steaming hot 
beverage was poured into demi- 
tasse cupt as a complement to 
a mid-aftienMon repast.

EARLY DAY EXPERT
Her husband's grandmother Is 

responsible for many of Mrs. 
Boardman's recipes. "She was the 
Betty Crocker of her day. Her 
husband was a miller in Milwau
kee — that was before the fam
ily went to Louisiana—and in that 
day and time there was no way 
of grading the flour except by 
feeling a ^  baking. The miller's 
strife would take the flour into her 
hands and feel of it to determine 
the texture; then she would bake 
bread from it for a true sample 
of its quality.”  Mrs. Boardnian 
explained. "And I, who couldn't 
c o ^ . had to marry into a family 
like that! But Grandmother, who 
was in her Ms when she died, 
continued to cook and when she

would find something good and 
real easy to fix, she would sand 
the recipe to m e," the hostess con
tinued while thumbing through her 
file of recipes.

Occasionally her daughter, Bar
bara. 9, and Clint, 7, lend help
ing hands in the kitchen. In fact 
Gint acquired a reputation for his 
mashed potatoes while on a camp- 
out with the Indian Guides. His 
mother and sister say that his 
French toast is superb.

FOR CONVERSATION 
Mrs. Boardman has found that 

recipes are of interest to most 
people and a wonderful means for 
beem ing acquainted with fellow 
travelers. However, while on a re
cent tour of the Middle East, she 
discovered the food had no appeal 
to her. "They can keep that exot
ic. highly seasoned fooid; the only 
th i^  I enjoyed was the yogurt 
which wasn't pasteurized and 
made me sick,** she said.

The Green Apple Cake which 
Mrs. Boardman suggests for the 
Green apple season and quick 
cooking, was one given to her on 
the train only the day before she 
was called upon as the cook of the 
week. A fellow traveler on the 
TAP. headed westward toward 
California out of Fort Worth, gave 
it to her. and " . . .  I had to 
write fast, because we were al
ready this side of Colorado City 
when she told me about it.’* The 
cake, without the icing, would 
travel well to that boy away at 
school or in the service 

GREEN APPLE CAKE 
i  eggs
3 cups sugar
4  cup oil
3 cups flour 
1 tsp. salt 
3 tsps. cinnamon 
3 tsps. soda

Add Color, Nutrition 
In Tomato Season
Remember the days when 

*‘fresh tomato'* referred to a rath
er unpopular type of youngster 
who hadn't mite mastered the 
delicate social graces?

Today's younger generation has 
other erays to express the same 
idea. But the term still has an 
endearing meaning for folks who 
enjoy good summer eating.

And this is the season for 
fresh tomatoes—the ordinanr gar 
dan variety that has no trouble be
ing accepted in any society. To
mato shipments from commarcial 
growers are nmning high, say 
market news offices of the Agri- 
cuKaral Marketing Service.

rresh tomato sEoes provide 
captivating color, eatidng taste 
and valuable nutriUon la summer 
salads. They’re easy to prepare 
aad appropriate in a w M  variety 
of aa M  corabiaatioaB.
Fra* TomaSo Macarod as a

tasty, colorfu] casserole. Here’s 
how: Cook end drain 8 ounces of 
elbow macaroni. Peel 4 large to
matoes, cut into quarters, and 
place in sauce pan.

Add 3 tablespoons brown sugar, 
a few grains black pepper, 1 tea
spoon and 4  teaspoon oregano 
to tomatoes and cook over low 
heat about IS minutes or until 
mixture is very juicy.

Add 3 tablMpoons butter and 
1 can condensed cream of celtry 
soup, undilutod; mix well. Add 
macaroni to tomato mixture end 
pour Into greased beking dish.. 
Combine H cup buttered breed 
crumbe with 3 tableepooM Par
mesan cheese end sprinkle over 
top of casserole.

Bake at 37S dagraaa F. for 31 
minutes. Prepare ahead of time, 
refrigerate, end pop in even to 
suit your time scnedule. Serve 
pidns bot Uakae g  to I  m ntotL

1 cup chopped nuts
3 tspe. vanilla
4 cups green apples sliced as for

pie
Mix all the ingredients together 

and put batter in an 8 x 10 greased 
pan. Bake from 45 to SS minutes 
at 300 degrees. Ice while warm.

IGNG
3 tsps. butter
4  cup powdered sugar
1 small cake cream cheese 
4  tsp. vanilla

SHRIMP
4 lbs. shrimp (cooked in sea

soned water, crab boil)
4 cans cream of celery soup, 

no water
4  Ib. sharp cheese 
1 large can mushrooms 
Worcestershire sauce 
Lemon and any other season

ing <1 cup cooking sherry) 
Add shrimp and pour over rice.

MELON BALL SALAD 
1 pkg. orange jelatin 
1 cup bailing water
3 tbaps. lemon Juice
4  cup orange juice 
1-3 cup rose wine
1 tsp. coarsely grated orange 

rind
3 cups melon balls 

QUICK COMPANY CASSEROLE 
1 small can chicken 
1 can macaroni and cheess 
1 can chicken a la king 
1 can mushrooms, drained
3 tbspe. scraped onion
4  cup toasted slivered almonds 
4  cup sliced stuffed olives 
Top with 4  cup bread crumbs

and 4  stick m elM  butter and 4  
cup grated cheese. Bake in 400 de
grees oven for 20 minutes. 

LEMON MERINGUE PIE 
Beat 4 egg whites until frothy. 

Add 4  teaspoon cream of tartar 
and I cup sugar, 1 tablespoon at 
a time. Beat until bowl can be 
inverted.

Shape In greased 10-inch pia 
pan and form mound up in cen
ter. Bake 1 hour and 10 minutes 
at 300 degrees.

Let cool and remove excess 
from the center and save; whip 
4  pint whipping cream, spread 
4  on bottom of crust, dot with 
ipoonfulli of filling.

FILLING
Beat 4 egg yolks until lemon 

colored; add 4  cup s u g a r ,  
coarsely grated riad and juice of 
one lemon. Cook in double boiler 
until thick; cool and &op spoon
fuls of c u ^ r d  on pie. Cover fill
ing with reet of whipping cream.

Crush piece of meriiMue from 
center of crust and sprinkle over 
top. Refrigerate over night 

BAKED GUTS
1 cop grits (cook na directed so 

box) -
1 cup milk 
4  stick butter 
4  tsp. baking powder 
3 beaten eggs 
Tabasco to taste 
If cheese is desired, cot op 4  

Ib. and melt In hot grits; mix to- 
fstber and bake la bot ovas 45

Surge Of 
Fruit On
Market

Fresh f r u i t s  and vegetables 
surged into Texas produce mar
kets this week despite heat in 
producing areas.

In beav7  voluma at reasonable 
costa were carrots, tomatoes, c ^  
bage, lettuce, sweet com, pep
pers. poUtoes, turnips, eggplant, 
onions, field peas, spinach, salad 
greens and <^a.

Texas sweet p o t a t o e s  have 
started. Increased shipments of 
lettuce, greens and onions are ev
ident. says the Agricultural Mar
keting Service.

Sweet com and potatoes arc 
■lightly h i g h e r ,  tomatoes art 
sharply k^er. Also lower are cab
bage and eggplant. Cucumbers, 
squash and celery remain fairly 
high.

Best buys among fruits include 
peaches, bansinas, seedless and 
cardinal grapes and wnall or
anges. Grapes and peaches are 
priced lower. Cherries remain 
high. Late plums arc appearing.

C a n n e d  tuna, peanut butter, 
chicken and turkey are economi
cal protein foods. Eggs, pork an<5 
beef are ample but hi^iw . Dairy 
foods are p it ifu l.

Pile Egg Salad 
On'Warm Rolls 
It's Delicious
A good ferk-and-knife sandwich 

luncheon or supper providee an 
easy-to-make meal. Combine with 
a soup and fruit to make it com
plete.

EGG SALAD ON ROLLS 
5 hard-cooked eggs, coarsely

chopped
1 cup finriy diced celery 
V« cup finely diced sweet pickle 
1-3 cup mayonnaise 
4  tsp. prepared mustard 
Seasoning salt and pepper 
4 frankfurter rolls 
Butter or margarine 
Paprika
Mix together the eggs, criery, 

pickle, mayonnaise, mukard, aea- 
eoning salt and pepper to taste. 
Separate halves of rolls; butter 
and heat.

Pile egg salad on rolls; sprinkle 
with paprika. Makes four servings.

Use Roast Corn 
Old-Style Way
A tasty com roast at the barbe

cue will ecore heavily with the 
Little Leaguers in your life.

Use unhuaked com if it's avail
able: Strip the husks back and pdll 
off the silk. Soak th- com in salted 
ice water for crispness and pre
seasoning. Then drain it, batter it 
and put the husks back, tightened 
with wire. Place the com  on a 
rack to grill over wood charcoal 
briquets for 30 minutes or until 
tender. Turn occaskmally.

Frozen whole ear com  can be 
buttered and seasoned, wrapped 
in foil to look like party snapperi, 
and cooked on the radi or in a 
glowing bed of wood charcoal 
briquets.

But you needn't limit the treat 
to boys. A troop of Brownies with 
paper bibs will be equally eager to 
pitch in for the (east.

Franks Go Native 
With Pineapple
Franks go Hawaiian when 

stuffed with pineapple spears and 
topped with shrklded cheddar 
c h e ^ .  Mustard butter spread on 
the bun before broiling eliminates 
the need for extra utensils at the 
table.

Fresh fruit and cookiea are won
derful finger-foods to accompany 
the sandwiches. Going native with 
baskets and straw hats for serv
ing dishes cuts down on KP aft
erwards.

r

Corny Dogs
Batter wrapped frankfvtera eaa make many appearaaces far 

‘  ptcaics, patle dteaers, family sappers and ether sommer gather^ 
lags.

Hot Dogs Receive New. 
Treatment In Southwest
July is hot-dog month and fast 

becoming a Southwest eating tra
dition are the popular frank-on-a- 
stick treats featuring plump frank
furters covered with a com meal 
blanket. They can make success
ful appearances at the family din
ner table and at summer parties.

The dogs art a fine main dish 
treat to plan for picnics, patio 
dinners, luncheons for youngsters 
and as easy-on-tbe-budget crowd 
pleaaera.

A new quick recipe features n 
hatter that is a solid and crusty 
covering for the frankfurters. This 
recipe features self-rising flour 
and self-rising com meal mix con
taining the N-R-G leavening agent 
and eliminates the array of in
gredients usually specified. The 
batter has a crunchy com meal 
texture yet retains adherence 
propertiee of a fine flour mixture.

QnCK CORNY DOGS
1 cup self-rising flour contain

ing N-R-G

1 cup-padc srif-rising com  meal- 
mix with N-R-G

1 egg
1 cup milk
Combine ingredients and stir un

til blended. Dip frankfurters into 
batter. Turn franks until complete
ly covered. Fry in deep, hot fat 
(385 degrees) v ^ l  mlden brown.

This recipe furoiabes batter for 
3 pounds or about 30 frank
furters. If smaller quantity is 
desired for a meal, unused batter 
can be stored. TIm consistency 
of the cooked batter allows cooked 
d o a  to be wrapped in foil and 
re-heated in oven for additional 
servings.

A suggestion about wooden 
sticks or skewers for the Quick 
Comv Dogs is to insert the skew
ers mto the cooked corny dogs. 
This tiiminates having to use an 
extra large fry pan or container. 
Quidc Corny Dogs also can be 
served without-skewers for a more 
formal main dish.

Summer Casserole 
Makes Easy Dish
Summer living is easy and so Is 

casserole cooking, especially when 
it is done with convenience foods.

Even ahoppizig is simplier when 
you buy the large sixe cane that 
serve four generouMy end six ad
equately. For instance, a forty 
ounce can of spaghetti and meat 
bMls is reedy to be just spooned 
into a casserole for baking.

Give it a summer time life witfc 
^gplant Sikes, coated with par- 
meaan cfaeeae, and browned ap
pealingly before being added. 
Bake it all together for a simple 
and delicious family supper d i* .

A bright green salad, crunchy 
and cool, and thin criqp bread 
sticks make fine accompanknenta 
for this dish.

SPAGHETTI CASSEROLE
1 medium eggplant
4 tbepe. pannesan dieeae
5 theiM. cooking oil
1 (40«z.) can spa#wttl and 

meat balls
Set o\-en at 375 degrees F. Wash 

eggplant. Cut into about V« inch 
slices. Coat eggplant slices witfa 
about 3 tableepoons of the cheeec.

Heat oil. Lightly brown eggplant 
slicea. Drain on paper toweling. 
Cut in half.

Place spaghetti and meat balls 
in medium-sized baking dish.

40-Lb.

ASSORTED
PACK

9 5

Oradn A Largn

Doz.

Marfcnf Mad*

PORK
SAUSAGE

1 Lbc

Ground

CHUCK
PATTIES

2 5

Fill Your Frooznr Now

It's A Treat To Eat
Meat From...

rPAULS THRimr
FO O D

S E R V IC E
WholoMlo And Rofaii Moats 

•O O lllliF lo co  AM S-S22i

Place eggplant slices, skin side 
up, into the spa*etti ind meat 
bMls. Sprinkle top with remain
ing c h e ^ .  Bake 30-35 minutes. 
Makes 4-8 servings.

Make Fruit Salad 
Cool Summer Treat
High on tbs list of salad fa

vorites is a fruit combination. 
H en  are three choices that ars 
all time favorites to sarvs with 
a fruit salad dressing.

To mike: select and chill two 
canned fruka. Line platter or in- 
dividual salad plates with crisp 
salad grsens. Arrangs fniita on 
greens and sprinkls with coarse- 
^  chopped nuts. Serve with fruit 
salad drsssing.

Try thaae fruit combinations:

Briquets
Combine
Elements
While grilling a succulent steak 

over wood charcoal briquets, have 
you ever wondered bow charcoal is 
produced?

Wood charcoal briquets are 
made of wood from which the vo- 
lative elements have been driven 
off Iqr extreme beat la the abeence 
of oxygen. For this operation kilns 
or retorts generally art used. The 
porous lump diarcoal that results 
then is pulverized, mixed with a 
binder formed into hard pil
low-shaped briquets.

The briquets ars so concentrat
ed that thBy provide intense, uni
form heat avtr a long period. Be
cause the basic material is wood, 
their aroma is pleasant

According to a recent ruling of 
the Federal Trade Commission, 
barbecue fuels made of materials 
other than wood must be labeled to 
that effect if the word charcoal 
is employed in describing them. 
Such fuels ordinarily are desig
nated only as "b r iq u ^ .”  The con
sumer is advised to look for a ref
erence to wood on the bag when 
purchasing charcoal.

Genuine wood charcoal briquets 
are sold in supermarket!, hard
ware and sports stores and filling 
stations.

Sherry Flavors 
Fried Chicken
If you want to cook with wine, 

dierry is s  good all-purpose wine 
for the novice. It b l e ^  well with 
most foods, such as meat, fish, 
soup and desserts.

For Mierry-fried chicken, use a 
34  to 3 pound fryer, cut in s w 
ing-size pieces. Brown the pieces, 
and pour 4  cup sherry and 4  cup 
broil or water over thorn.

Cover tightly and allow chicken 
to simmer un^ tender. 45 minutee 
to an hour.

Spoon liquid from chicken over 
each serving. You will have deli
cious w ine^vored chicken. Some 
cooks use 4  ciq> sherry, but it is 
better to uae leu  the time.

(1) pear halves and whito 
dark sweet cherries; (3) 
halvas, fruit cocktail; (3) 
ludvM and pfamu or prunes 

FRUIT SALAD DRESSING 
1-3 cup sugar 
1 tsp. floor 
1 egg yolk
4  cup canoed pineapple juicn 
3 tbsito- C8B0M i«noo juice 
1 tsp. celery eeed 
1 Clip whipping cream 
Mix sugar, flour and egg 

in a saucepan. Add frnk 
and cook over low beat until _  
ened, stirring constantly. Add 
ery seed. CooL Stir in whip 
cream just before serving. Ms 
about two cups.

MV
c o c » ® p a c

For young daughters 
who want to cook

MV FiR^  
COOKOOOK
F R E E  to users of

This summer little helpers 
can learn to cook. Imperial’s 
free cookbook is for girls 
aged 6 to 12. Easy-to-resd 
recipes and all tbs things 
beginners need to know. And 
for beat results, all good 
cooks depend on the best purs 
eane sugar—qukk-dissolvinc 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar.

Send for free 
cookbook today!

I•la •ria l Swear C * .. Dapt 184-73 
Iwew Imw
IncloMd It riw rod block norkod 'Yw r* 
C o m "  fiooi oo iw pty bo f or cortoo 
• I  boporlol Sugor. M e w  lo ^  tto, pott- 
poU l •  eopir of "My F irs  Cookbook".

On-

For Increased Soles 
And Profit, Use . . .

Big Spring Herald

Think of the time and money you'd seve H every day your 
taiesmen knaw which of thair prespaett had mada tha de
cision to buy a product or aorvico iika tha ono your firm 
offort. Seurtd too good to bo truoT Ifa noti It's tho roaaon 
mero and mora smart businatsmon art using Big Spring 
Harald Claasifiad Ada. Classifiad Adt taka your saloa mae 
sago ftraight to your host proapoett, tho poopio who voh 
untarily aaok out your ad bacauao thay alroady want to 

* buy • • • and are trying to daetde "whoro.'*

Don't mita out on this roady-to-buy markat. Dial AM 4-43S1 
today and mako inexponsivo Claaaifiod Ada yopr "satoto 
talk in print." It's tho smart, easy way to increaaa yew  

' sales and profit In a hurry.

Call AM 4-4331

KIM

DEL
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GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE

C A S H - I N I C A S H - I N
CARD NOW^A^ARD now

GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE GET YOUR FREE

C A S H - I N H C A S H - i N B € A S H - I N
CARD NOW CARD NOW Ckno NOW

SPINACH 
B U C K EY ES  
TOM ATOES

P I C N I C S F 2 5
F R Y E R S ^ 2 S‘

MOHAWK, 
BIG TKX,
2 L B ..
BKG............

FRESHLY
GROUND

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

DIAMOND 
300 CAN . m

POUND

POTATO S A L  49*

O L I V E S
HUNT'S, SOLID PAC 
BIG 2V!i CAN ..........

KIM BELL GIANT IVx CAN

PORK And B E A N S . .  25

KIMBELL,
STUFFED,
BIG
6 ^ Z . JAR

M a z o la  
C O R N
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

2 : 39'

CORN O IL  
QUART . . .

CANNED

P O P12i'l Kimball, Va Lb. COFFEE
Spaghetti 2 r25‘
PICKLES KIMBELL, 

BREAD 'N 
BUTTER, 
1S-OZ. JAR

GIANT 
BOX . .

PEACHESSnowdrift
P IN E A P P L E

ELBERTA,
BIG
2Va CAN

JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH-IN WINNERS:
MRS. M. A. WILLIAMS . .
MRS. J. L  B A R T ILL .........
M. L  O W EN S....................
NITA THOM PSON...........
LOU AN DREW S...............
MRS. JERRY WORTHY . .
MRS. ED S W IFT ...............
MRS. HOMER CONNER . .
MRS. A. I .  W A LKER .........
MRS. DORIS K L IN E ...........
V. E. K E L L E Y ....................
HAZEL M cCRA RY...........
MRS. C. W. PARKS.........
MRS. TOM KIRKPATRICK
MARCUS BARTRUG.........
B. Y. CHABARRIA . . . . .

S. V. JORDAN .............
MRS. W. J. HANNON . .

$ 100.00 •  
$ 100.00 •  
$ 100.00 •  
$ SO.OO •
$  2 0 .0 0  •
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  •  
$  2 0 .0 0  •
$  1 0 .0 0  •
$ 50.00 •
S 50.00 •
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  A
$ 5.00 •
$  2 0 .0 0  •
$  10 .00  •
$  2 0 .0 0  •
$  2 0 .0 0  •
$  10 .00  •
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  •

MRS. DON C RA N FILL.........$ SO.OO
MRS. E. L  LEW IS ....................$100.00
DENNIS L. T IN ES ....................$100.00
MRS. DAVID GETLEN ........... $ 20.00
JAMES BOMER......................$ 10.00
MRS. W. H. EYSSEN ............. $100.00
MRS. J. M. HUTCHISON . . .  $ 50.00
J. C. IRVIN ..........................$
TOM C A N TRELL................. $
MRS. TOM W EA VER ...........S
A. D. SISSON........................S
LEONARD M cC O Y............... $
DEWEY STEVENSON...........$
GROVER CUNNINGHAM . .  $

M. LAW SO N ............... .. $100.00
ANNA MAE B ER R Y .............$ 10.00
MRS. J. M. WOODALL . .  $100.00

1 0 .0 0
5 .00  

1 0 .0 0  
2 0 .0 0

5.00
50.00
2 0 .0 0

y

MARYLAND
CLUB,

•NEW
3-LB.
C A N .............

P R E S E R V E S
KIMBELL, 
PURE FRUIT, 
APRICOT 
PEACH

PINEAPPLE
PLUM
GRAPE
APPLE

BIG 
1B-OZ. 
JARS .

FOLGER'S. GIANT, 10-OZ. JAR

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E  8 9
GLADIOLA,
25-LB.
BA G ...........

$ 1 6 9F L O V R  
Pure La rd  f  49

3-LB.
CAN

DIAMOND, 
CRUSHED, 
303 CAN . . KIMBELL, 

CAN OF 10

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  KM3Z.
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEAN S...............................

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS,
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH . J '

BANQUET, FRUIT, 
FAMILY SIZE

OLEO 
BISCUITS

CABBAGE 
POTATOES

DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTN............

FRESH, 
CRISP, 
LB.........

CALIF. 
WHITE, 
10-LB. 
PLIO BAG

FROZAN&^39‘
Lemonade COSTAL. 

6-OZ. 
CAN . . . ,

39‘
AT NEWSOM'S!

ICE COLD WATERMELONS

1910 GREGG OPEN NIOBTLT 
ONTIL • OtXOCK 501 W. 3rd

DOG FOOD, 
1-LB.
C A N ...........
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Rockefeller, Goldwater
Aides Counting Votes
ALBANY. N.Y. <AP) — Strate- 

(ists in G<>v. Nelaon A. Rocke- 
fdler'i political planning divliioa 
taka calmly tha accounts of 
Sen. Barry Goldwater's growing 
strength in such states as Arkan
sas, Maryland and Idaho.

The New York governor and tha 
Arizona senator are tha two tnn  
most prominently mentioned for 
the Republican nomination for 
president next year, although 
neither has formally announced as 
a candidate.

Many obaervers think Gtddwater 
is well ahead. Evan Rockefeller's 
most ardent supporters concede
the governor loat ground tWs year 
when he married tha divorced
mother of four children.

Nevertheless Rodtefeller is 
mounting a strong campaign for 
the nominatkn.

Reports of Goldwater strength 
are interpreted here not by num
bers of states but by delegate 
strength in the nominating con- 

. ventlon next July.
Details such as these occupy 

practical politicians, rather than
the liberal vs. conservative phil
osophical debate that is attracting
public attention.

There wHl be 5S delegations at 
the convention—tha 50 states plus 
the District of Columbia. Puerto 
Rico and the Virgin Islands. They 
will comprise 1,308 delegates. A 
majority of 655 votes will be 
needed for nomination.

This is the way the Rockefeller 
strategists view the situation;

Goldwater's main strength lies 
in the South. Southwest and Mid
west. Give him every vote in 
every delegation from the 28 
states in those regions and he 
would have 573—short of the nom
ination.

The nine big industrial states— 
New York. New Jersey, Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana, Illinois. Michigan and Cal- 
ifom i^ w ill have a total of 512 
votes. Rockefeller is counting on 
strong support from them.

He also looks to the 70 votes in 
the rest of New England. Uie 80 
votes in the western states of 
Oregon, Washington and Colorado 
and to the 17 votes in the com
bined delegations from Alaska, 
Hawaii, the District of Columbia. 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands.

Other states are harder to 
classify, even in general terms.

The arithmetical exercises as
sume. of course, a convention 
showdown between Rockefeller 
and Goldwater.

Initial balloting may see big 
delegations holding out for favor-

Moorhouse Dies
WASHINGTON (AP) — Glen 

Erie Moorbouse. 56, a aenior offi
cial of the Centr^ Intelligence 
Agency, died Tuesday after an 
emergency operation. He worked 
in Paris with the economic co
operation administration from 1M7 
to 1961 when he joined tte CIA.

ST A TE CO U RTS
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Odwoa VS. baoa P.

ite sons—Govs. George Romney of 
Michigan or William W. Scranton 
of Pennsylvania, both mentioned 
as serious candidates.

Some observers are talking of a 
Rockefeller • Goldwater stalemate 
that could send the convention

searching for other candidates. 
Sen. Thruston B. Morton of Ken
tucky has been mentioned, in ad
dition to Romney aad Scranton. 
So has Richard M. Nixon, former 
vice president and the party's can
didate in 1960.

Hoffa Hearing 
Stalled By Door
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (API—The 

pre-trial hearing of Teamster 
President James R. Hoffa in U.S. 
District Court Wednesday was de
layed by a bMky dosat door.

The stuck door detied the best 
efforts of a husky U.S. marshal, 
several bailiffs and numerous at
torneys. While the government 
sent for a carpenter, Hoffa re
moved his left shoe and flailed 
away at the hinges.

Judge Frank Grey called a re
cess until the carpenter broke 
open the door.

The closet contained the de
fense attorneys' briefcases.

Conflict Of Interest Lows 
To Be Studied By Council
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Legisla- nally. Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr

tive CVnincil picked an executive 
director and voted to stndy con
flict of interest laws for state 
officials and employes Wednes
day.

State Rep. Bob Johnson, S4, of 
Dalles, was named executive di
rector of the council, a research 
group for the legislature. He m c - 
ceeds Read Grandberry, who died 
last year.

A request for the conflict of In
terest study came in a latter to 
the council from Gov, John Con-

had sugeated the study In his 
nport 00 the fousineas ventures 
of former railroad commlsslooer 
W. J. Murray Jr.

Carr's report was delievered to 
Connally June U. At the sanM 
time Carr presented it to the 
Travis (bounty grand Jury, then 
studying Murray's activitiM while 
he was a member of the commis
sion.

The report showed Murray 
grossed $1.7 million during his 16 
years on the commission. Carr

said the report raised **a serious 
questioo of a conflict of interest 
betwaao the official duties of Mr. 
Murray and his inivate interests.*'

U m  grand Jury found that Mur
ray had violated no criminal laws.

CoonaUy's letter requested “a 
eomprehensive study of conflict of 
interest involving officers and em
ployes of the state, with a view 
of improving our present code of 
ethics.”

The council voted also to seek 
desiiputlon of Dallas as the 1965 
site for a national legislative con
ference and to study topics re
quested by the legislature. These 
items include a permanent statu
tory revision program; services 
for and rehriiilltation of the blind.

statutes on compenaafioe of local 
officials, and the foasibility of a 

to pool statertiwBed aircraft 
use ^  state oriicials.

Wells Succumbs
NEW YORK (AP) — George 

Young Wens, 56, a member of the 
New York Times staff since 194B, 
died Wednesday after a long Ul« 
ness. He was a great-great-grand
son of Joseph Young, brotbw of 
Mormon leader Brigham Young. 
He was born in Salt Lake City and 
had worked for newspapers in 
Salt Lake City, Washington, 
Brooklyn and for The Associated 
Press before Joining the Timas.

T h e r e %  m o r e  f o r
mwMiiikiMwp— insunmniiii i im M i

Libby.
Pf rfect for 
quick macks.

No. Vi 
Cant

Elberh Peaches Sundown. 
Full ripened 
flavor;

No. V/i 
Cans

Shoestrings Kobey's
Shoestring Potatoes.

Grape Juice Welch's.
Delicious Fruit flavor.'

24-Oz.
Bottles

Tenderleaf Tia
Miippeil Margarine Ivr NW wtbif ili|.

Borden Biscuits 3 ̂  29*
GoldMedainourS^

Starkist Tuna fnns:‘:ss:- 3 Gold Medal Floor ■,

SS-39* Surf DetergMt sl’ts:!,.. a-BO* Maryland Hub Coffee (̂ nSr)^69*
5̂ 57* Ml Detergent j«-39* > tnstant Coffee a* 89*

25 a 2̂» Breeze Detergnt ir33*
%

Sitver Dust Detergent asiaii ir33*

FRYERS
Fancy Whole.
U.S.D.A. Inspected for Wholesomeness and 
Graded "A". Ready to cook. Look for the U.S.D.A. 
Grade "A" Symbol. . .  It's the highest grade available.

Sliced Bacon
Poppy Brand. Good Old Fashioned flavor in every slice.

Pork Spareiibs 3 to 5>)b. Avgrago. 
Parfaet for barbacuing.

Pork Sausage Wingate. Regular or Hot. 
Dalieataiy faaienad. ^ .7 7

Canned Picnics
AriMiif'iStor. 
l i t  Proa Stawp* wM MapM h  ad.) 3

d

Comiah Game Hone
Cm

. •. Don't throw It owoy • •
lafHiwa eviwwvy fftn

0 0  M a p arcboia  a f

Any Broom
M ot you Might cboosa .

Cwaa la aad Mbet Km broom 
•f your choteo.

$199
Ginger Snaps 2ii; 49«
Snack Graders a e eAlipee otlîee* !̂ 33« 
ZippY Sweet Glnrkinssftw iS- 2lh 
Stewed Tomatoes
Grape Drink 3s?̂ ’1"

20-Ox79*

r  a OOA* il i9  ^ l y s r  P e u 4 s  ^ o u

Fryer Breasts DoBciow «B «bMo moof. Lk 69i 
Pulley Bones olwbifomook 

Fryer Tlnghs'iSist^
Drumsticks HoavRy awofod. Buy fo oof. Lb. 49« 
Fryer Wings Mrefy *nd EconomloaL Lb. 29« 
Fryer Backs SooHomlcal for obldwa tohd. Lk 1S<
Chicken Livers 33^

Pure Con Ml
Sno-Wkite Salt

,35*

2iti7l9*
Bartiicu Seasoiiiiga=r£is. s^33*

Yoor Sdrfewoy Ghrof Vdaobla
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Your Nearevt 
Re4omptioa Coatcr Is

12M Gregg

Sweet Potatoes
Beverages Cragmont (Pkie DaposH)

9 D^eioiii flavori.
Cesnod Bovoroges. . .  Quart 
ll-O i Cess 4 for 49# Bottia

i f

Prleai Effectiva Thun., Fri- and Sat.. July 21, W aad 17. in Big ^iriBf.
Wa Begeeinre tha Dlnkt 9a UbobI* Va SmlAM —

SAFEW AY
Margarine ColdbreoL 

Tope in flavor. 
Tops In vahia.

CharcoalOiarlr Charcoal 
Briquat*. Quik-Lita 
"Hickofy Blandad." 
(20vU. Beg ..IVg)1 0 . 0 14
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t-groat-grand* 
I, brotlmr of 
{bam Young. 
:.aka City and 
nrtpapara in 

Waahlngton, 
w Asaodatod 
tha Timaa.

Three Girls Drown 
During Wednesday Picnic
HOUSTON (AP) — Tbraa young 

girla droamad in the muddy 
waton of normally ahallow Buf
falo Bayon duriag a farm work
ers’ plaiic Wedneaday.

Griof • stricken parents and 
brothers and siatara watchad as 
the bodiaa were romovod from 
the bayou at Houston’s Mannorial 
Park.

Two of tba girls stopped into 
a deep bate while w ad^. Tha 
third girl apparently tried to go 
to their aid.

The victims ware Janie Baltraa,

*. her aiater Yolanda. U. and 
Carmen Perea. 10. d l of Rt 1  
Houston.

Carmen was tha of
Ur. and Mrs. Joe Pecat, wlw 
have seven other ohOdran. The 
Beltran giris srora two of 14 
chttdren of Mr. and Mrs. Frcdari- 
co Beltran.

Sixty-five chldren ware on flw 
DAcbIc. TbftV
by to adotts. inohiding tha fathara 
of the viothna.

Elex PuMxk, U. who opandee 
a truck farm in Nnrthwaet Harria

County, ^vaa tha picaio annunly 
iar tha famfitea af hte workara.

Vidor Goaaaiex, aaw tha 
gMa diaappaw. Ha said Yatwala 
and Janie were wading doom tha 
middle of i »  bayoa aaor the

0[HBSh

beneoik'̂ tee Crater

Ranger Named
AUSTIN (APl-Jerry Tachaan- 

er wfll bacoma tha rangsr at Pate 
Duru Canyoa Stale Park, eieco- 
IHw dkucter B «  CoUaa ef the 
State Parks B o«d said Widnaa 
day. Ba wfB aaccaad W. B. Hoa- 
khw. who la bateg tranafarrad to 
Aodia for teaporary duty.

Application In 
For Parts Bank
AUSTIN (API -  Tha BarikhM 

Departmoat raotivad m applicn- 
tioa tedagr from a Parte group 
aaalrteg ta fona a state bank.

Tha CItiinM State Bank woted 
hava SU0.0QS la aapital. glM.OOO 
in autphia and HOO.000 in ra-

Dteadora would ba Jaaa AlfOcd. 
iaaaa Gnaat. Dr. Thomu Hunt 
Jr.. Harold Bydo. Robort Nor- 
anat, William Vaughan a d  John 
NQUama. aB of Parte.

No data baa bean sat for haar- 
iag.

Turtle Watching 
Day Due Soon
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fin. 

(AP)~AniBnt S te afHcM hntte 
wntchteg day on Foit Landirdaio 
banchoa. Ftteaa fa  te thoaa te ar-

teat a i^  fint arrtvate from tw

Pnrposa of tea kwkiag. baddat 
ipottias tea turtlaa, te to watch 
tea fimalia ranjln[ from SO te 
1.000 pounds lay their egga te tha 
■and. Poor thousand persona 
turnad eut for turUs watchteg teat 
July, tee Chamber ef ConmarM 
■aid.
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Fascist Flame Still Burns 
In Aftermath Of Mussolini

By EUGENE LEVIN 
ROME (AP>—“ 1 want to maka 

a mark an history with my will. 
Ska a Uou with his ctews.”

The words were BenHo Mutao- 
Inl’s.

He made his mark. History ra- 
caUs that ha made Italy’s traina 
run on time. History recorda that

ha made war a national poliey, 
and htelory notes that 10 years 
aga teday Baailo Maastrllal canw 
to the baginteng of the end.

That was the day King Vielor 
tfmmannel Dl put Mnaawtni un
der arraat. The shock of AUiod 
landings in SkUy 10 days sarliar 
had baan loo great for totlartag

a t  S A F E W A Y
Del Monte

Spinach
M 'M onte

Catsnp
Ndiura's own 
Haaltfi food.
Full of Iron- 
Rich fat- YHomlns.

No.
303
C tn i

MrVe Wright's

CakeMixes
W Spica
★  WhHo
★  Yoiow 

Dtvfs Food

ffisk Uipiiil Deterpt

ItOi.
Pkgg.

HnlnM teOa.

Aft^-- g-COIlHMoTIOfI
rod*ripo tomaf oos 
and v m  spkat.

14-Ox.
BofMot

M il. Wright's Conned

Bisenits
i

»  -« WiOWaWiRME
orBuftormlbBhiw
•fid Nrv*.

39«
I n  lipid Detergent 
S m  lipid Detergent 
llndr dndr fleaiv » ! 2 s : stSDi

2S33«
2S25(

liU o e r Seep
l i l  $Qip i!!!2KrsrsSrtteL

M ig n lis ta r tS v e Ir s i:: s f’ 23« 
NeginRnfSterciiS: &63(

4 ^

Bnttei &  Egg Biead
SlyhrL Rich, lighHioldtn brogd—  
decorsfhre «nd doftdou*. (RtgtiUr 23*)

Fkteicli Rolls A wait with iteek̂**'̂

O'*

gOff.)

Ryi Bread lin o oMi Cteow « 4  Cote » 20» Dread JT’- 25*
Safm m f 3 rttk  Sfmtls a n J ^

Lettnce m:
SkBp Sufm n

E tab* laaa h oeb  
♦o gal more gifts witn

GOLD BONDI 
STAMPS!

U. $. No. I leobgrg. Crispy-frosh. 
Most populgr salad vagatabU*
Pork up sandwichts with crisp latjhica.

loige
Heads

T o m a t o e s
CaRfenib'f Rnatf. U. S. No. I. 
Vina Rlpti cxeaRant ilieort.

S l lM x f a
U).

Peaches
Arkaiwaa* Fkiaat 
Fraastanos. U. S. No. !•
2'A inch diamofor and up.
Porfaet for canning. 
(BM hol...$4J f ) Lb.

ôfJm

jS a fn a a f ^u aranU al
m tJhmmf b « U  m  • IteMAMk OMrMlM. 
M n . M fMkM. .n  W .te«4iav •.teU.e

Bhekeye Peas
.15«ULUte.1.Aa aM Saullani Teaartte

Pascal Celery
ULSNa.1.Crhp and nnehy. Stei

Safeway an— .an-j-------awewvî wewi

Ynor Sofnwoy tehms Yninobla
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Yaar NearMt 
Ectemalien Ctwtcr it  
__ Gragg

ttm gr Instant Coffee is iC T  59t
feed lea  DIend a s s ”” *
Pfadniiiot Kinegar f̂ â Nwnlidfc & 10«

Gradi'AA’ B D ttir ::? teltan Clfc 714

UftegraUMw*-
rwfcelfirMateMMnT an p st Tina 

S n fn fi Dfee Detargantis: 
Brotade lip fd  
iiqnfd Gteaoff 
Sadi Straws

S‘2S«
c*22»
»39*

4IHS»Ob

ssf̂lD*

tBmed PbteteM DwAMi OAratea teik OQaa m  C ll lw  ihiiiiihiiiiSSU m. C P

Fresh M  2 i p
I n c e m l M t e r a t s r 2 3 (  
G m tSB aisin  Salad i s : . . . .  ii^ 29( 
P i n i n t o C h i i s i » 3 9 «  
H afo n aisi

K g r  M y > wRh i'/a4Ji.|
lot Craam. Pb

Sticks
SAFEWAY

y  ____________

Caolaki't Ckoko Prom

Meat
I4 0 Z.I
ftg.

ftowbArSaaf :AT»kay

Graan Deans teUblteM^neaA
wcnaiwaiMM.

SMI^ Bilgllkra
t-Ox.
Pi«

falMlteaiabn 4i!£’D9(

Italy. Ita Faaetet lenderriitp a lR - 
The military stepped hi. n e ld  
Mnrabal Pietro BadogUo rapteoed 
Muerallni u  premier.

Gerroen (orcea freed MnaaoBnl 
and balped him let up a FMcist 
republic in northern Italy. Tha 
end came on April IS. 1945. when 
the tommy guns of Italian parti- 

I r itk M  Mnaanliai and kis 
mlatreaa, C3aretta PetaccL

Fasetem’a flama still bona te 
Italy. A minioa and a hair Ital
ians voted the Fascist tickst in 
aational etections last April Thou
sands of young Fasdsts still thrill 
to a strset f i^ t  with Cominnntete 

I their black shirt Isthsrs did 
40 yesrs ago.

BM tho Faadat vote reprasaot- 
sd only S^^icr cant of the akc- 
tersta, and thera is no opporant 
hair to MossoUnl. creator at fa »  
dsm  whoae doctrlno laapfaad 
Adolf Hitler.

Mussotini came to power In 
in z , before his 40th birth
day. Thousands of his foDowera 
marched on Rome and farced tha 
Uag to turn over tha goveriunant 
to Mussolini. *

The Fascists mad# violenea aa 
instrumanl of policy. A Socialist 
deputy deiMunced Fascist vio
lence and eocreioa in electians. 
He was murdwed. Other poHtlcal 
opponents were Jailed.

Mnssotlnl. onca a SodaUit Mm- 
salf. said Italy needed a strong 
and vigorous loader, Ha took tha 
titte n Duce-the leader.

He replacad Italian parUsmaih 
lary institutiona with what ha 
called a corporate state an econ
omy of privately owned industry 
directed by the state through 
“ corpnratioM”  of business, labor 
and government representatives.

He preached war.
"War alooe brings up to its 

highest tension sU human energy 
and puts the stamp of nobility 
upon the peoples who have the 
courage to meet K," he said in 
1932.

Four yaars later Mussolini led 
Italy against Ethiopia. Then cam# 
the ’ ’ stab In the back" agakist 
France and World War II.

MuaaoUni had become Adolf 
RHler’i  pertner. It was soon 
dear Hitler was tho dominant 
partner.

Time and law hava forced 
■ome changes on Italy’ s postwar 
Fascist party, tha Italian Social 
Movement.

It la no erime te be a Fasetet 
or to organise in a peliticsl party 
under an innocuous name like the 
Italian Social Mm-ement. But it 
la againat the law to glorHy the 
Fascist era. to oae Ha slMana 
and banners, and to publicly 
praise iu  ideals.

No sttemp4 te mads fat tha av
erage hiato^ book to explain the 
Fascist era. or to Justify k. The 
accounts are straight, and some
what thin.

There Is an Italian saytaigi
What has been b s  been.**

Old Bet's Slaying 
Is Commemorated
ALFRED, Maina (A P )-T he bL 

zaiTt slaying of a prodigious booa- 
er named "Old B d.’ ’ believed to 
have been America's first circus 
elephant, was commemorated 
Wedneaday.

Historians aay that In 1814, Dan
iel Davis, a parsimonious resident 
of Shspleigh, became so enrarad 
at having to pay to see Old Bet 
that he blasted ’ ’a brace of mus
ket balls" at the elegant.

The (Circus Fans of America and 
tho Sanford-Alfred Risterical So
ciety Wedneeday dedicated a 
)la<)ua commemorating tha slay
ing.

Frees reports from Old Bet's 
day asid the elephant could drink 
90 bottles of port a day. "draw
ing the corks with her trunk."

Mtntal RtetordoHoffi 
Mteteting Slatgd
WASHINGTON (A P )-T be White 

House announced Wedneaday that 
a state-federal conference on men
tal retardation will convena at 
Warrenton, Va. in SaptamlMr.

A White Houae statement aaid 
President Kennedy baa Javited 
repreisntstivea of the states and 
te^tories to take pert In tea 
Sept. 19-30 aeaaioe to discuM ways 
to work at tha state level aa aom- 
batting mental ratardatioa.

•ss

Iw

Speiks Tonight
"Caa Oae Be Saved OnteUe te 
Charck?" wte ba aakad aa i dli 
caseed by Baward twteaey tel 
eveateg at tea CRy Paik aotebl

er far tbe Kaatt 4 
Tbt servleea an 
ttaaal. eeadarted by tea Wate 
• I Cbancb af Cbstet te aaatwo*



Big Spr

A Devotions/ For T/)e Day
I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the 
angels of over one sinner Jhat repenteth. (Luke 
15:10.)
PRÂ TBIR: We thank Thee, 0  God, for the joy we find 
in Thy Word. We come to Thee to help us so to live 
this life that we shall be able to join the triumphant 
chorus of the redeemed around Thy Throne in Glory. 
We ask in  Jesus’ name. Amen.

(From Th* ‘Upper Room’ )

SfC Most Police Its Trading
Two fundamental reforms in the opera

tion of the nation's major stock exchanges 
have been recommended by investigators 
for the Securities and Exchange Commis
sion. the government's stock market 
watchdog. Sharp criticism of the proposals 
came immediately from a number of 
traders on the New York Stodt Exchange 
and the American Stock Exchange whose 
practices were questioned.

The recommendations are: <1) Outright 
prohibition of floor trading for the per
sonal account of the trader by elimi
nating the practice over the next 18 
months on b^h exchanges, and (2) strict
er super%'ision of stock specialists.

Grave abuses of floor trading in search 
of quick profHs were revealed in the trial 
of Gerard A. Re and his son Gerard F. 
Re. found  ̂guilty of stock fraud following 
a federal court trial. The father-son team 
manipulated the price of Swan-Finch Oil 
Corp. as wen as assisted in the delivery of 
600.000 shares of unregistered stock of 
the company into the public's hands, trial 
evidence showed. The stock was driven 
up from $15 a share to $38 a share, but 
ultimately co11sp«>d, after a three-for-one 
split, to $1 a share. The primary objec
tion to floor trading for one'a own ac
count, the SEC found, is that brokers 
were able to reap quick profita for them
selves by the poesesikm of inside infor-

Reds May Fat Own Words
Communist propaganda, over the years, 

has been relentless in its attack on capi- 
taUam and capitalist money lenders. In
stallment plan buying and its adjunct, 
consumer borrowing, have come in for 
particularly harsh sneers. The Reds may 
have to eat their words. They will find 
it hard to reconcile this doctrinaire at
titude with installment plan purchasing 
whidi takes place in their own backyards.

Reports from behind the Iron Curtain 
have it that the Poles are going for “ a 
xloty down and a zloty a week" in a big 
way. Nor is this development illogical. 
Any inchistrialized society, in order to 
make its manufsctured goods move well 
enough, must take recourse to budget sell
ing. Even if the country is Communist.

H o l m e s  A l e x o n c J e r
Governors In Throes Of A Madness

MIAMI. Florida -  Maybe tt wasn’t 
peesssary to conne down hero and at
tend tho Governors* Conference to find 
out that Chril Rights is the most ovor- 
emotionailzed subject before the nation's 
politicos — but ttiat was the prime im
pression.

of alleged wrongs in an atmosphere 
conducive to justice.

For a brief time aftar their Excellencies 
and their wives, as well as the press and 
the ogling bsrstanders, got their first good 
look at the cMc and charming "Happy" 
Rockefeller, it did appear that romance 
and gossip were going to steal tho show 
—but not for long.

RACISM HAS become catnip to the na
tion. It peppers the political blood to 
such a degree that we must expect next 
year's presidential campaigns to empha
size race - leveling and to downgrade the 
much more serious, but less stimulating, 
domestic subjects oif re-employment, Fed
eral taxation and the rescue of our agri
cultural economy.

SOON AFTER Brown left the Confer-

Lfke Prohibition in the Roaring Twen
ties, racism in the Sixties is an absolutely 
irre^stible topic of conversation. Unfor
tunately, M is also such an opportunity 
for sensationalism, demagoguery, unen
forceable laws, quackery and violence 
that we must e x p ^  common sense to be 
driven into a long exile.

THE CONFERENCE opened with Chair
man Roeellini (D-Wash.) proclaiming at 
the initial press conference that civil 
rights topped all other domestic concerns 
of the American people. Toward the end 
of the session a reporter ventured to ask 
Governor Rosellint why he rated Negro 
equality above the jobs and livelihoods of 
an Americans. Was it because of disorder
ly demonstrations in our cities? Or was 
the matter inherently important?

LATER. ROCKEFELLER rammed the 
inferential guilt - by - association dagger 
into Goldwater's ribs by connecting him 
with the Radical Right, and by somehow 
cou|ding Republican rightists i^th Negro- 
baiters. It was not the bridegroom's most 
magnanfmous hour.

ROOCLUNI SEEMED to think that the 
deroonatratione were the chief reason. 
Hwy are certainly the chief reason why 
President Kennedy changed policy in 
mid session and sent his Civil Rights pro
gram to Congress. I would suppose that 
aot often in history has it proved wisa 
for a government to have its policy form
ed by rioUng in the streets. The action 
of moot statesmen has been to restore or- 
dw  first, and to consider the redress

Much should be forgiven tho severf] 
performing Governors, however, for thiy 
were in the throes of a maniiU-a mad
ness—which may very soon afflict ua all. 
The horrid narcotic of racism has be
come an addiction of the politicos, and 
it accounts for much of their eccentric 
and uncharacteristic behavior.

(DMrtkgUS Wf UtMnigU STBStast*. IM.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Big Spring Herald
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How can I serve God when I lack 
education? I srould like to do some
thing for Him as I have just recently 
become a Christian, but don't know 
how. - L .  D.
Serving God does not depend on one's 

education or lack of it, but rather on 
bearing a Christian witness where we 
happen to be and in the work we are 
doing. Our Lord largely chose as His dis
ciples, men who were lacking in educa- 
tim. But when the Holy Spirit filled their 
hearts, and their lives became com
pletely dedicated to Him, He used them 
to turn the world upside down. Two of 
they were so active in their witness for 
Christ that when they were brought to 
trial, we are told that their accusers had 
to face the fact that these men had aoma- 
thing unusual: "Now when they saw the 
bfridaeas of Peter and John, and percelvad 
that they were unlearned and ign om t 
men. they marveled; and they took knowl
edge of them, that tlMy had been with 
Jesus.”

I do aot knew your drcumstances and 
certainly do not advise you to excrciae 
“ zeal without knowledge,”  but 1 am sure 
that you can do an affective work for 
your Master by living as a Christian 
should whore you are.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Hatred Is Not Provincial

' l ' >

motion on bid and asking prices and buy 
and sell orders. This practice has had a 
‘ ‘significant destabilizing factor on the 
market" price of stocks, the SEC report 
charged.

Stock specialists, who are key exchange 
members, execute orders left with them 
by other members for a fee, and also 
buy and sell for their own accounts only 
to assure a ' 'fa if  and orderly”  continuity 
in the prices of stocks assigned to them. 
But of recent years spedalLsts have been 
doing as much or more business for their 
own accounts as for other brokers, intensi
fying the "inherent conflict of interest" in 
trading with their own funds when they 
have an intimate knowledge of Um mar- 

"ket resulting from holding other brokers’ 
orders, the SEC said.

The public generally may not un
derstand what this is all about. But their 
interest as well as the interests of corpora
tions whose stock is listed on the major 
exchanges certainly demand no less than 
strict supervision of exchange practices. 
The exchanges as well have a responsi
bility to police their members and their* 
practices in order to preserve public con
fidence in their operations. Apparent lax- 
neas in supervision by the exchanges have 
led to abuses. Members cannot fairly 
blame the SEC for exercising its duty to 
point out those abuses and provide rem
edies.

fo .

Much af tha current crises -over racial 
integration has now moved to the north
ern states, giving the entire problem 
more of a nationwide face. Recently, as 
in the past, it has been made to ap
pear that only the deep Southern states 
had a racial problem, or indeed, had any 
sort of overt prejudices.

ment the most ardent segregationist. And 
all this ia a land that popularly was held 
to be the only place the Negro could fully 
enjoy equaity.

J  -
...a ^  .  -W I

WITH REPORTS FLOWING in from 
throughout the northland — Cambridge, 
Md., New York, Chicago—of racial dem
onstrations, much has come to light re
garding this wide-ranging problem. 
Having been marooned In that far land 
at one time, I had a first row seat to 
many instances that would iniheate the 
problem has deep roots In the North, too.

In the small town where we lived, 
there were no Negroes. In fact, through
out the papulous country, they were 
rarely seen. We arrived in that land on 
the heels of the Supreme Court edict con
cerning schools and the order was still in 
the news.

TAKING ONE AREA with another. I 
suspect the South will come nearer han
dling the questions on an equitable basis 
than the North. Particularly in the rural 
areas, some parts o f the North are prob
ably many years away from integration 
on any basis.

Curiously, the folks around where we 
lived were quite bitter. Many confessed to 
an absolute hatred, that also encompassed 
anybody fnwn Kentucky, whom they called 
"hillbillies," and Jews. It's significant, I 
think, that no one fitting any of these 
descriptions lived ia the area, nor wer.e 
they encouraged to visit.

In a lifetime in Texas, I had never 
known anyone who could hate so intense
ly with so little actual knowledge of the 
object of hate, as the people of this en
tire community.

WE HEARD REMARKS concerning In
tegration that I had never heard in our 
itative Texas. Ihe people were far nnore 
adamant; they were far more positive 
that their schools would never be inte
grated.

Frankly, it came as a shock to us, who 
had'heard all our lives that only the 
South had a problem. Businessnnen in this 
town sm e vehement in denouncing the 
whole s u b j^  as well as the Supreme 
Court. Justice Warren. They mustered a 
complete argument that would compli-

' BEFORE THE WHOLE THING quietens 
I suspect vast whole areas of Ohio will 
bo this scene of demonstrations and the 
accompanying violence.

The South was pinpointed as the problem 
child in the beginning, and was the early 
target for breaking ^w n  the barriers. It 
will probably be that way again. But the 
demonstrations are spreading into the 
North, and many truths are slowly filter
ing through. There probably will be many 
more up there before the final taps.

—V. GLENN COOTES

e z R o b b
BEWARE OF THE WOUNDED BEAR Decadent Or Not, This Sport Lives On

J a m e s  M a r l o w
But the real crow eating comes when 

the propagandists try to explain away 
some very capitalistic temu, those which 
are the inevitable accompaninnent of in
stallment buying anywhere. Already the 
canny Pole is saying, "I ■ wish I knew 
what the five per cent handling charge 
was for.”

The moral of ttiis story Is not that in
stallment buying is w ith ^  pitfalls. Hid
den charges have to be watched for, 
whether in Poland or the United States. 
The important thing is that a purely 
Western device has taken hold in a Com
munist country. It should benefit the 
Polish peopla in the long run, and help 
to make them realize not everything capi
talist is bad.

Governors Played It Safe
WASHINGTON (A P )-T he sUte 

governors played so safe at their 
Miami conference it would have 
been no wonder if they went on 
record in favor of home, mother 
and helping old ladies crou  the 
street.

The governors were so anxious 
to avoid trouble and controversy 
on any subject that they decided 
against adopting a resolution on 
anything.

'thus they saved themselves un
pleasant explosions. Democrats

outnumbered Republicans 8 to 1 
and President Kennedy's Demo
cratic administration had already 
proposed some things tha con
ference wouldn't go on record for.

THE GOVERNORS wound up: 
1. Blocking a Republican effort 

to get the governors to approve 
strong civil rights action in this 
country.

8. Blocking aq attempt to get 
the governors to approve Ken
nedy's medical care program for

H a l B o y l e
Watch Those Gnats

older people.
The conference did, however, 

take a very forceful stand in ap
proving reports of committees on 
juvenile delinquency, education 
for the cold war and civil defense.

On these three subjects, which 
can hardly cost any of them a 
single vote, the governors were 
unanimous.

Wednesday In Washington Ken
nedy told delegates from the 
American Legion's' "Boy's Na
tion" — a make-believe federal 
government — they "showed more 
initiative in some ways than the 
governors' conference.”

The boys, who divided them
selves into federalist and national
ist parties in the election tliey 
held Wednesday, had strong civil 
rights planks in their platforms.

GOVERNOR BROWN (D-Calif.) shat
tered the Sabbath spirit of peace and 
amity, such u  it is among warring poli
ticians. by calling the absent Senator Bar
ry Goldwater a "segregationist.”  The only 
reason for Brown to insuK Goldwater was 
that the Senator is the front-running Re
publican for next year's presidential hon
ors. But I note that racism offered the 
Democrats the worst pouible epithet to 
hurl at a partisan rival.

ence room where the press sat in almost 
continuous seuion to hear the perform
ing Governors, Nelson Rockefeller made 
his first live appearance before a nation
al panel since becoming a second-term 
bridegroom. Rockefeller was offered a 
chance to defend Goldwater, his personal 
friend and fellow Republican, the
"segregationist" slander. Instead of a 
generous and becoming tribute to Gold- 
water's high character and to his well- 
known record as a leader of integration 
in Arizona and as a financial contributor 
to NAACP in the past. Rockefeller would 
only say that he had no reason to believe 
that Brown's insult of his friend was de
served.

NEW YORK (AP) — Sidewalk 
comments of a pavement Plato:

Life's biggest problem is mak
ing small decisions. It isn't by 
gulps but by gnat bites that most 
of us are finally destroyed.

The great questions of existence 
are pretty well beyond our in
dividual control.

Since the vast decisions of civili
zation arc out of our reach, why 
isn't everyone cheerfully fatalist
ic? It is because of those nagging 
little decisions still left us. They 
wear us down and out in time.

None is really important in it
self, but they all add up to ulcers 
and tranquilizers.

Take an ordinary man waking 
up on an ordinary day. He has 
to decide;

"Can I get one more shave out 
of this blade, or must I put in a
new one?

"I  can't find the toothpaste. If 
I don't brush my teeth, will they 
fall out before nightfall?

"What causes that brown taste 
this morning' Too much soda in 
the scotch? Should I switch to fil
ter cigarettes?

"Where's that other shoe? Oh. 
there you are. Now, which shoe 
shall I put on first?

"Why did I put on socks this 
color? What tie have I got that'll 
match them?

"I'm  sick and tired of eating 
noisy cereals for breakfast. But 
if I ask my wife to fix me a 
silent cereal, is H worth the 
fight? And what'll she say when 
I ask her for an extra buck for 
lunch?

“ Gee, I'm late. Shall I grab a

cab or wait for the bus? Okay, 
I'll take the cab. Can I get away 
with a dime tip—or might I need 
him again sometime?”

Our hero arrives at work al
ready wearing of decisions. But 
during the dsiy he must also de
cide—

Whether he can safely postpone 
until tomorrow some problem 
that didn't fade away yakerday.

When to laugh as the boss tells 
a joke, when the boss himself 
never knows for sure that he 
reached the punch line.

Whether the vitamin capsule he 
forgot to swallow at lunch will 
do him any good if he swallows 
it half an hour later.

Whether he can safely sneak 
out 10 minutes early to be sure 
of getting a bus seat on the long 
voyage honne.

He creeps feebly across this 
threshold only to confront more 
tense decisions;

If he picks up the cat by the 
scruff of her nedi and throws her 
out of his favorite armchair, will 
she turn him to the ASPCA?

Will his children become juve
nile delinquents in revenge if be 
insists on tuning the television set 
to the program he wants instead 
of the program they want?

Decisions, decisions, decisions— 
all day long, every day. Enough 
to crack a fellow's mind. As he 
turns restlessly in bed, he won
ders if he'd sleep better if he used 
a smaller pillow. Or should he 
get up and take a pill? Oops— 
there's another decision.

IF ANT GOVERNOR got any 
personal benefit out of this year's 
conference it was probably Rocke
feller. He had been in partial polit
ical eclipse since bis second mar
riage.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Persons With Emphysema Should Not Smoke

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr. Molaer: Please try to 

explain my problem in plain Eng
lish. My doctor told me I h ^  
bronchial asthma. Then 1 went to 
a clinic and after a series of tests 
the answer was that I have pul
monary emphysema. The doctors 
there tried to explain it, but they 
used such big medical words I still 
do not understand—MRS. S. B.

Asthma means difficulty in 
breathing, and the bronchial as
pect means that the difficulty lies 
in the bronchial tubes, the main 
branches from the windpipe into 
the lungs.

The bronchial tubes branch off 
into smaller ones, like the roots 
of a tree, and fbuJly down to tha 
tiny sacs or air chambers from 
which oxygen ia finally trans
ferred to the blood.

Bronchial asthma eon result 
from various causes, the most Ire- 
quant ones being constriction or 
spasm because of allergy, or emo- 
tieaal or other factors; swelling of 
the tissues beoauaa of any of 
various types of irritation or im- 
flammation; and clogging because 
of phlegm. When any or aB of 
these conditions are present, the 
amount of air you can breathe in 
and out is leas than it should be.

Are ire. writing pUin enough 
English ao far?

Pulmonary emphyaoma means

that the lungs do not expel enough 
air, and consequently cannot take 
enough in with the next breath. 
The lungs have loot some of their 
springy elasticity.

Actually it is sonnething more 
than that. Instead of all the tiny 
air sacs that you originally had, 
the walls or nnany of them have 
broken down, to leave somewhat 
larger spaces instead of many 
small ones. These larger spaces 
cannot squeeze out air as com
pletely as many small ones.

You are short of breath. You 
can't blow up a balloon as well 
as you used to.

The emphysenna quite connmoo- 
ly is a accompanied by or follows 
asthma in the tubes higher up in 
the lungs. Each type of trouble 
teads to nuke the other that much

won't, they can’t.
• •

Dear Dr. Molner: I am a young 
girl and all my friends call me
Fatty. I'm getting sick of hearing
it. I have a big stomach, but 
don't know what exercises to take. 
I need help. — FATTY 

You've taken the first helpful 
step. You recognize that you are 
too fat. Now take the second step, 
and accept the fact that exercise 
alone is only a small part of tho 
problem. Sart learning which 
foods are fattening and eat less 
of them. Get plenty of exercise, 
too, but don’t expect that to do ev
erything. Don't expect to accom
plish a miracle overnight, but if 
you try, you'll find that presently 
they'll atop calling you fatty.

Drugs can help reduce the asth
ma. On the other hand, there is 
no why to undo the changes that 
have occurred from the emphy- 
aanaa. Inateod, you must try la 
prevent it from becoming any 
worse.

The doctors, I am sure, have 
already told you to atop smoking 
—or perhaps you alrewly have. 
This is extremely important, so 
much ao that aonw doctors and 
clinics refuse to take a patient

Fat! My leaflet, "The lest Se
cret of Reducing,”  tells how to 
got rid of it the easy way. For 
your copy write to Dp. Molner ia 
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, srif • addreaoad, stamped 
envMopo and 8 cents in coin te 
cover cost of handling.

unless ho stops snnoking. If he will 
stop, they caa help nim; if he

Dr. Molner welceroes all isader 
maU, but regrets that due to tha 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable to answer indi
vidual lettara. Dr. Molner answers 
readers' questions in his ckumn
wbanavor poasibis. '

*It is just possible that the world may 
eventually outlaw war, but I don't think 
Congress will ever be able to make a 
federal case out of girl-watching.

It ia not too much to say that girl
watching. the moot popular spectator 
sport in the world, ia a bulwark of the 
West and a prop unto NATO, the Alliance 
for Progress, uid for all I know, of the 
Peace Corps.

two serious fashion forecasts. The first pre
dicts that my sex will have abandoned 
the top half of Ha bikini in 10 years. ITie 
other prophet, and I do not know which 
to call the optimist and which the pessi
mist, says those tops will have departed 
within five years.

M . REP. Jacob H. GUbert (D-N.Y.) 
ia barking up the wrong issue when he de
nounces United Statas sailors for doin’ 
what comes naturally to any red-blooded, 
bell-bottomed American Ix^. Rep. Gil
bert recently told the House that a mag
azine picture showing U. S. sailors ogling 
a m o^ l in a whisp of a bathing suit 
created "an image of decadence.”  

Decadence? I doubt that even in the 
Bronx, which is Rep. Gilbert's baili
wick, the picture of an American seaman 
appreciating an American girl in a scanty 
bathing suit is regarded as evidence of 
"decadence.”  Certainly, in the rest of the 
country it is prima facie evidence of na
tional virility.

IF EITHER OF THESE forecasts is true, 
and H has been my contention for several 
years that the world is on the threshold 
of nudHy, girl-watching ia going to take on 
a new dimension and intensity unknown 
since the Garden of Eden.

To attempt to abolish it on the thresh- 
hold of this great breakthrough is a formid- 
aUe task and one that is not apt to 
arouse much enthusiasm in Congress, 
many of whose members, it is understood 
on good authority, are devoted girl watch
ers.

TWO REPUBLICAN governors. 
New York's Nelson A. Rockefeller 
and Oregon's Mark 0 . Hatfield, 
particularly pushed for a strong 
stand on dvil rights. Rockefeller 
was also probably pushing his own 
presidential candidacy in 1964.

He announced the Republicans 
had become “ the party of dvU 
rights.”  This was too much for 
New Jersey's Democratic Gov. 
Richard Hughes who chided 
Rockefeller that his announce
ment amounted to a "24-hour 
miracle.”

The conference didn't get any 
more fierce than this kind irf 
give-and-take. But the governors’ 
caution about taking a stand on 
anything controversial raises a 
question about their conferences 
of which this was the SSth:

Why bother having them at all 
if they won’t take a stond for or 
against the big national issues?

Last year t ^  wouldn't take a 
stand on nnedlcal care, either, and 
when Southern Democrats began 
filibustering against even a weak 
dvil rights proposal that was 
abandoned also.

In 1961 they did, however, adopt 
a dvil rights resolution. It was so 
watered down that year even the 
Southern Democrats didn’t object. 
But in 1961 the governors did take 
a very firm stand in calling for 
action against communism.

THE TIME TO START worrying and to 
cry "W olf!”  In the Congress is when sail
ors stop watching girls and girts stop ey
ing sailors. Then, indeed, the nation will 
be far gone in its decline and fall, and 
ready for a latter-day Gibbon.

The B r o n x  representative is also 
shocked by a picture of U. S. Marines 
storming ashore in tho midst of Ameri
can girls in ittsy-bittsy peHta-dot biki
nis. 1 would expert Marines to take ad
vantage of the terrain and Ha natural 
opportunities. So the picture connoo os 
no shock to me.

NUDITY IS ALREADY here, for all 
practical purposes. Surely no one kids 
himself that the infinitesimal bikinis now 
worn by miUkms of women are anything 
but teasers, a sand-and-sun G-string 
straight out of burlesque. The wisp of a top 
doesn’t fool anyone and wasn't meant to.

The question of modesty is not involved. 
In the bright lexicon of the second half of 
the aoth Century, there is no such word. 
R has been abolished, together with the 
word “ pornography."

ANYONE WHO STILL thinks in terms of 
modesty or pornography is written off as 
purient; or. worst still, as provincial, to
day's fate worse than death. I am rather 
embarrassed to even mention such terms, 
lest H date me.

IT IS JUST possible that the future is 
going to be harder on Rep. Gibert than 
on eHher tha U. 8. sailor or the U, 8.
Marina.

Within the past 16 days I have read

The tide is running against Rep. Gilbert, 
not only because girl-watching is the |reat- 
est faxkwr and outdoor spectator sport 
known to man, but because there is so 
much more girl to watch than ever before.
(O io n ltM  ISSS. Ub IM  FM tu r* SradlMU. IBC .)

•Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Governors Missed Vital Problems

WASHINGTON—When the governors of 
all the statef gat together for consulta
tion at their annual conference, the sys
tem of state governments should benefit, 
and the citizens, too. But the conclave at 
Miami has been given a political empha
sis which tends to impair the useful
ness of the institution.

views, formally or informally, can assist 
the cause of good government in America.

BUT THE IMAGE presented in the 
press by the governors' conference is 
that of a gabfest in which the political 
currents of the hour dominate. Instead

Basically, ao governor has any author
ity over the rttizena of any other state 
or tlieir elected officials. Originally tho 
governors recognized that they couldn’t 
legislate or even adopt resolutions which 
would be binding on one another. Custo
marily, therefore, the objective in any res
olution adopted has bean to proclaim 
laudable principles. But these have al
ways been courtied in the broadest terms 
to avoid friction among the governors.

THE GOVERNORS this week found it 
neceasary to abolish their resolutioiis com- 
mlttee altogether. This was one way to 
avoid a "filibuster”  and a provocaUve 
debate. Tho "dv il righU”  issue, which 
in trute everywhere, even into private 
boarding houses, pualied its way into tho 
conference of governors and threatened 
to disrupt tho proceedings.

Certainly the governors aren’t supposed 
to influence one another on a program 
of “ dvil rights,”  as the conference is 
composed of coordinate state executives 
and is not a legislative body. Unfortunate
ly, the passion of the political animal is 
hard to suppress or even subdue. If there’s 
a chance to put political opponents in an
other party in an embarrassing posHion or 
to gain some advantage that might be of 
political value to factiona in one's own 
party in the next campaign, the tempta- 
tioa ia strong to ignore such unspectacular 
subjecta as the administrative side of 
government and to play for the head
lines,

of 49 governors consulting with one an
other—one happens to be absent from 
the conference this year—toe impression 
is given ^ef a group of politidans play
ing the usual game. Somehow the a.v 
sumption is that he who makes head
lines becomes a more notable figure 
t>Mk home. But in these days when poli
tics supersedes everything—including fi
delity to the public interest—the strategy 
seems to be to get the kind of publicity 
that will appeal to certain voter groups 
engaged in a dramatic controversy in na
tional affairs. As for the difficult and 
challenging issues of state government, 
they are given only cursory attention.

THE MANEUVERS of politics are, of 
course, the same in the national govern
ment, too, so the governors perhaps 
feel they are merely following the lead 
of the t ^  men in Washington.

YET ALL THE governors have serious 
and far-reaching pi^ lem s on their hands. 
The issues ia the M states are not al
ways the same, but there are common 
proMama perplexitfas fat taxatioa and ad- 
ucatioa, as wall as hi tha handHag ef 
budgeU and debt ‘nMse ara sufOdootly 
rrsasinf tor the dtlasna to be williag to 
pick ap the expanas tab o f a governor 
at Miami or Atlantic CMy or any other 
resort where some degree of cahnaeai or 
coolneoo may be expected to prevail 
Clearly, the experience of one govennor 
wHh a difficult problem caa be helpful 
la another governor. Aa exchange ef

Abraham Lincoln's adage that you can 
fool all of the people some of the time 
and some of the people all of the time, 
but not all of the people all of the time, 
afforth some hope, but is hardy a satis
factory answer to the dilemma. For, in 
the meantime, an indifferent tiectorate 
tolerates the wasteful practices of politics 
and doesn't insist on efficiency and fair
ness in the handling of government af
fairs, not the least af which ia financial 
State governments today are spending 
more, taxing more, and wasting more 
money than at any other time in Ameri
can history. By achieving some progress 
and reforms in these fields alone, the gov
ernors' conference at Miami could have 
served a constructive purpose.
(Civjn«bt. ISSS. RBV T*rk H*nUI TrlSun*. be .)
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HUNT'S. SOUD FACE ^ ^  ^TOMATOES ........ 4 for 69*
FOOD CLUB _  _

COFFEE 1̂ “'̂ ;....................... 55*
FOOD CLUB. CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CORN ................... 4 for 59*
CHEF BOYARDEE

PIZZA PIE MIXSS''^..........49*
O R E ^A , INSTANT ^  _ aa m ^POTATOES SAjitrMMM ......  0̂1*

KRAFT. JET PUFFED

Package MARSHMALLOWS Pkg. 29*
HUNT’STOMATO SAUCE ^  3 for 29*

.................... 39*

CAKE 3forl.00

UPTON’S •

TEA K-Lb. Package

PILLSBURY LAYER

FRENCH’S _

INSTANT POTATOES......35*
UPTON’S ____

TEA BAGS .......................... 25*
BLUE BONNET

MARGARINE 'i£i................. 29*

1 a.

Gtt Your
FREE 
ICE
CHEST

NO
OBLIGATION 

TO BUY

IF YOU PONT HAVE A FREEZER
Tha lea Chatt will ba givan Fraa upon J  
praaantatian. You can hava food and |  %
fraaiar for aa littia par waak a a ........  i d #
......................................................................................
......................................................................................

WE SPEND: $10 $20 $25 $30
$35 $40 $45 $50 PER W EEK

PILL IN AND MAIL TO

Fult's Frozen food Service
C/0 PURR'S SUPER MARKET

GRAPES Cardinal, Lb. 19*
SAVE WITH FRONTIER 

STAMPS AT PURR'SI

INJOY THESE FROZEN FOODS FROM FURR'S

BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

FRUIT m W ^ :  2 9
BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN

Asaarfad, 
11-Ounca 
PackagaDINHERS(

GRAPE JUICE
Tea Fraat, Freeh Freaea. | Q d
aO i. Caa ............................

ASHLEY'S
Freak Freaea
CHIU CAN QUKSO 
GUACHMOLB

3 9
GREEN BEANS

Tea FraeL Freeh Freaea.
IB-Oa. Fkg................ »  F O R ^ ^ ^

BLACKEYE PEAS
«

Tea Fract. FraU Freaea. 
la o i. Pkg................* r o R * ^ ^ ’ ^

FAB
DETERGENT 
Lea. Fkg. . . . . 28*

VEL
DETERGENT 
L fa. Fkg. 32*

WHITE KING
" V ”  DETERGENT. T Q d  
Glaat Fkg....................*

SOAKY
FUN
BAn 69*

RITZ
CRACKERf. 
l*Lb. Bee . . . 37*

WHITE KING
e

WATER SOFTENER | |Q
tlXmm/k _________ I e l 7

Funrs
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

. . .  .
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fTQMMr/M im r a  7XKCS OFT FROM THE a.l MRCRAFT 
»O lRm R RRST A TANKIR, THFN A I V t i r
n O 0*  MTM ITS ITRSMCNOOUS RAPOMC.

♦ r  fix,/. ,V

CMEN, TO PATROL fT̂ OMP TW MRiVAMV... * 
^ rm p -4 n A M ro M S \J9 9 ia fL S A fiiifL  |

/ tp m m U .V ilt  IONARAN6IN6 
W rU5,-----------------------R̂USSIAN KA/rS, SPREAP OUT 
OVER too MILES, ARESMNHiMfi 
SEA AMP SKY.

■ O t^ y-K

UJe't.Pm'ieemito 
\'.ke you' LLhgcbnt 
you try oett'nq her 

• tne ioam"

~1

^he uon’t ^  
budge for anybody 
but Joel*

/ Forget Joe!' Mc'i V  ?  the drivers 
gcre! UJe've go: j  here can't twdte

L 9

px:£;

.Luliat can
luedo?

T  ItK« u«w ■.
appear'clause/ (^ \^  um :g  luag^

U

A U N T 'T R IT Z I---
WHERE ARE THE 
VITAMIN PILLS ?

---------y - |

— j r - ^ A z / y p -

H E R E  —  
W HV D O  

y o u
W A N T  
T H E M ? ,

I 'M
W ATCHING-

A
D O C T O R
P R O G R A M

^ - A N D  I  W A N T E D . A  S N A C K  
 ̂ D U R IN G  T H E  C O M M E R C IA L

RADIO. TV 
and

STEREO

y

4 -

Fre« Gin far 
Opealaf Ae 

AccMiai!

Western
Auto

A /^  FORCE H EADQ UARTERS —

a n  ORDER.SIGNED BY
?.5»-the: ACTING
PR EStD EN T."- WHO 
CAN THAT B E ?

rns SIGNED 
WITH A N 'K "-  
irU AO STBE
PHOG- ^  

BOUND.T^

"EVERVBOON 
ILSE is o u r ,  
OP TDWN.T
i r s L v o A L ; . '

THEN,WE MUST 
O M V .'.' CALL 
OUT THE AIR 
F O R C E ,

r i-S

THAT HILL-BILLV MAWIAC HAS 
ORDERED US TO SPRAV THE ENTIRE 
PLANET IMMCDIATKLV.WITH 
THIS c i i A x y  n x ) i D  : :

K_____________________ ____ _____________________________

Au m UU Mar*

MM JohasM

PI \ M  I S <ftx; MAVIS
B£ALT1FM.EARS,i 

6NOO(V..

MJ£;R EVES ARE ALSO 
V£RV NICE...

ANROFCOy^. iVtALOVWiS 
ADiWftEOVa/RTlilO-'roMECflAT.

-------------( T

LETS FACE IT...I ^  
A DELUXE MODEL I

--------------- IT

ii

rRBM eM BBR. TRACY. M30 ARB 
J . ACAM RAOINGHAM H , 
WBALTWY A R T  PATRON  

,AN O  C O U -B CTO R  OtCAV?

' L  ™

WHAPS THE MATTER, 
WORTH? - DONT YOU 

TRUST ME?
>11 FRANKLY, NO, MR. 

HARTEW.'-I HAND OVER 
THE HIGHWAY CENTER
LINE PLATJ WHEN 'YOU

YOU'VE ALREAPY TOLD ME 
THE ROUTE ACR055 TOWN!- 
COULD BUY THOSE PROPERTŶ  
OPTIONS WITHOUT YOUR

I PONT THINK 
you'll GO AROUND 
TAKING OfTION) 

OH EVERY HOME 
m THE SOUTH 

END, SIR!

OKAY!...I'U COME 
TO YOUR HOTEL AT 8 OtlOCK! 

k HAVE THE PIAT SKETCHES READY.' ,

OR. VMN BERN...HOW 
COULD YOU DO THIS to;  
ME* I .,1 HAD SUCH <  
CUNNOENaiN YOU.' Jm

MY DEAR 
MRS. PLUTMK...NAS 

, SOMEONE POISONED 
\ YOU AGAINST

r

'MRS PLUTARK, D io y  ITCOULDNT HAVE'' 
VAN BERN TAKE THE ■ BEEN ANYONE ELSE.,

NO - 1JOST WaNTTO I OONT 
SCMO UtM MTIa

GOOD'BY. H  
SUCKER.^

'’ havevoIjX iw a n tto c a u ^  ,— ..... ---------- f/ 1 IANYTHING; AN ATTORNEY.' 
►TOSAY, <

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INSI

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
B arialu  la ALL MAKES Ut«4 Cleaaera. Gaaraatecd. Oa Ttac.

Gaaraateed Service Far All Makea—Real Cleaaera. Me L> 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laacaater 
1 BIk. W. tt G reff 

PhoM AM 4 -» l l

U *  HIM H t^ ry cCNf|8T
\* iOHHA H  A M 4 W /4 r

B tA s r r y  coN tier«. iv m >-

hon# ^

♦UCH
tOlHt-OH!

Fiv
I 0*

7 -* * .y/ U  MALL »wi»ic«t»^

WA# fHlNKIN 
HAVIK you  

TAKI PART.
M i f f

UAN9f I'M 
A MARCeP 
WOMAN.'

y  you etiUx
HAViARM A«KA0lE

^eum, NORA-'

U A W f f M !
fiUfJPCNT 

HAVE A YyiNie 
ID  WtAtf.'

/

'BARv, a  Kip T  I'M APRAiO 
xHcevey 1 

POH'f s u f  noli.9 conudm 
fow E A R
M o w / tr fJ^  n o tA c if'

I  SOMETIMES THINK 
I'D 0€ CHEAPER OFF 
BUYIN’ MV 0AD6URN 
VEGETABLES, 
LOWEEZY,

ME TOO, 
ELVINEY-

I  SHORE GOT A 
MINT O'MONEY
OUT YONDER IN MV 

■> GARDEN PATCH

C3IXANDMAW HOMC MOVIES 
HAVE BEEN C A L LE D  O F F /  .

■ X

HEI7 CORN POMPRR
IS BROKEN.'

'^MISTRCMRBy/ZSHAUl 
. THOOSHTTD SUITABLE I 

■ FDRX3UR
FOKWARP

a r a r c h /

Now/wyouiL 
Excuse ME,
MISS ROME *•*

scnmstopwamX
rUFSOMETHINiS SMEAKy’  

FDR THAT fO a e ,

EMOTIONS,

THER OOUrrSMlP/YUST 
HAVE BEEN ABOUT A« 
WARM eO A M0N6O*

HAM WIMTfWl

1 WCXJLDN7 MAXE 
BOON ON ■mAT, JOHNNY, 
• BOOTS '  APNANENTLy 
KNEW AMOTHM SCE 
OF HER PBWONAirry.r

efE .iPtAY , 
TWO-TON 11100/ 
TOO*/.' HE< A 
BIS ONE!

'K9U
SAID
IT*

• • • a f
'ma

M

•UroONfWORBV 
'^HfRS.'HElt #IV| UP 

WHEN w rsrTTO TH i 
SIXTH hole

r p i 6̂ ?

iriBW i

MY vYATTM 
sroppt p. 

X VMDNDER 
VW4Ar T1MB 

IT » '

TiCtC
TOCIC

MAMir!
ARE'YOU  

TRY ING  TO 
F IX  THAT 

R O A ST  
A lA — 

VESUVIUS?
M AM IE?,
- “ .(W S tW S '
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MEXICO CrrY (AP) -  work- 
,n>eii have finiafaed buildlag leo 
rail freight can  to be lent to the 
United SUtei. Officials of the Na- 
ticMial Railroad Car Conatruction 
Co. said the cars were ordeied 
by th eMiuouri Pacific Railroad 
at a coat of 11.750,000.

Cars Finished Water Spout 
Causes Damage

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  A 
cooe of water a half-mile high 
whipped out of the (}ulf of Mexico 
and cut a two-mile path through

a lagoon. It ripped up fishing 
camps, domoliali^ p leaaw  boats 
and temporarily stranded at least 
nine porsons. But no tatjutias w en  
reported.

Fishermen oMimated the water 
spout—which is a tornado over 
water—was pusited by winds of 
more than 100 miles an hour when 
it struck Wednesday.

The main damage wee done by

one h u ^  water ipout, estimated 
by obeervers to be a half- 
mile tell sod more then MO yards 
at the baaa. But several other 
smeller spouts slammed agakist 
the beecbee near the legoen. ebnut 
10 milea, weet ef Peeaacele.

Damage estimates ran from 
$00,000 to IIM.OOO. At least a dot- 
cn boats were daMroyad and sev
eral fishing shacks ware blown ia.

Books Donated
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

Rockefeller Foundation has do
nated |1$,000 for books, maga- 
sines and reaearcb materiel to 
the law faculty at the National 
University el Mexico. The check 
was preaanted to Cesar Sepul
veda. director M the faculty, by 
Gerald Freund.
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Grenade Kills 
3, Injures Two
PLACANICA, Italy (A P )-F lve  

children from the same family 
found a grenade left over from 
World War II as they played near

their country home Wodneeday. It 
Uaw up hi thair haads. UM attwo 
sisters aad a brother. Two broth- 
era w en  iadured.

Their mother, Aana FanMari, . 
from the doorwiqr of the house, . 
saw the children playing with - 
something metallic but t w i i ^  it * 
was a toy.

By GEORGE MOSES
MINNEAPOLIS (A P)-H U  fin

ger pointed dramatically heaven
ward. the congressman intoned;

"There .are many things I've 
done in office that I'd rather not 
Ulk about.”

His audience laughed and 
cheered. The congressman raised 
a hand for silence.

"I stand for everything that is 
good. And you can’t hardly beat 
that.”  More laughter and cheers.

If the dignity of' the U.S. Con
gress has been dented a bit lately, 
it's because Rep. Clark Mac
Gregor of Minnesota has a weak
ness for amateur theatrics with 
a touch of political satire.

In the past half-year he has ap
peared three times ia a Minneapo- 
fi.s coffee house with an amateur 
group specializing in social and 
political sftire. He has played ei
ther himself or a political carica
ture not readily identifiable as 
anyone elae.

The 40-year-old Republican ob
viously enjoys the romp. He finds 
It "really jwlaxing,”  thinks It's 
healthy for p<diticians to poke fun 
at themselves, and doubts It 
hurts his image with the voters.

The coffeehouse, a cubicle in a 
medium low-rent neighborhood, 
can pack in perhaps ISO when the 
payers, who cal) thenuelves the 
Brave New Workmop. take over 
three nights a week.

The proprietor-impresario, Dud
ley R igp , telli patrons that if the 
skits have failed to offend anyone, 
come back next week.

The other evening the tall, rud
dy MacGregor played himself be
ing Interviewed by a magazine for 
a cover story.

He fussed agonizingly with the 
hang of some American flags on 
his desk while waiting, worked 
himself up to a near-frenzy of ex 
ritement. then smugly admon 
ished himself: "Be calm, cover 
boy!”

In a second skit he played a 
mayor debating his foe, complete 
with a League of Women Voters 
referee and questions from the au 
(hence.

MacGregor thundered majestic 
non sequiturs.

"I love this town. I’ll get this 
tnwn moving again. 111 make 
these same promises as long as 
there’s a breath in my body.”

Each audience (piestiaa — sam 
pie: "What about high taxes?" 
— got the same basic treatment 
"That’s a very good question,' 
followed by a torrent (>f double 
talk.

MacGregor claims no credit for 
the linaa, written by two Minne
apolis newspapermen, but says he 
has helped out with suggesUont 
for even sharper satire than the 
troupe originally dared.

Mamie Decides 
To Quit Men

By JAMES BACON
AP M**l« - TV WrM*r

HOLLYW(X)D (A P)-"Just say 
Tm throuMi with men. They're 
bad for me and I'm bad for 
them."

Other than that, Mamie Van 
Doren claims she’s not the least 
bit bitter about her busted ro
mance with Bo Belinsky, the 
Richard Burton of baseball.

The blonde sexpot is back home 
for the first time since Bo an
nounced he had balked at matri
mony with Mamie.

"The first I knew about it was 
when I read it in the papers,”  
says Mamie. "Bo announce the 
engagement. I guess had had the 
right to denounce it.”
Mamie, unlike some other Holly- 

w(H)d (|ueens, returned the en
gagement ring.

"I somehow got the feeling.”  
■he says, "that if I didn't, he 
might have cut off my finger, or 

.worse, made me take over th# 
paytnenU.”
Since leaving Mamie. Bo ia back 

pitching baseballs, not woo. He 
finally reported to Hawaii of the 
Pacific Coast League where t ^  
Lm Angeles Angels farmed him 
last May.

“ If Bo could only pilch strikes 
like be pitches woo.”  says Mamie, 
"th# Angels would have been in 
first place by now. I think we got 
engaged after our first date, know 
what I mean?"

Definitelv shelved is a movie, 
•Pirate W o m a n,”  co-starring 
Mamie and Bo.

"Bo was to play a swashbuckler 
pirate. He's got kind of an Errol 
Flynn flair about him. TTiat’s his 
trouble.”

Local Men Plan 
On FB Training
Several individuals from this 

county will be among the county 
Farm Bureau leaders from all 
over the state attending the 15th 
annual Texas Farm Bureau In- 
stHute, July M-Aug. 3 in Dallas, 
according to Neil Fryar, president 
of the Howard County Farm Bu
reau.

Some 350 students are expected 
to attend the institute for special 
training in various positions of 
leadership in the county organiza- 
tJoos. In addition to claaaroom In- 
Mruction on Farm Bureau func
tions and activities, the students 
will hear several outstandug 
speakers discuss the importance 
of participating in poUUcal party 
activities. Two genersl

will dsftl with poUti* 
cal actioo on tba local and Mala 
ItvtL

•frrr*-

GooeWoi 
Bl«i« > 
R lbbo". 
SboR*

Lb* • •

Butt 
tb . •

a Beef Br«*b

fre e b

M a n »
PresK

a -a

Cairtai®®?* 
Gtap**j
M e d a n n e s

Cento*
SHcOt

ffoA.
t b .  > '

TbowP^"
See6U*».
t b ............

fre*bi
tb . • <

Del
Monte, 
Ne. 303
Con . . . .

Our
Darling, 
Creom 
Style, 
303 Con

Liptons Tea
Va-Lb. 
Pkg. . .

16-Count 
Pkf., Bagi

1*/i-Oo. Jer, 
Inetont.........

Cake M ix 4:^1 
Fi'o^Zdn ..........

Rod Dort,
No. 303 ConCut Green Beans

Crackers ^ ..................... 19c
Grape Jelly ............. 3 i* /
Tomato Juice .........3- * l -
Mustdrd .. .........  I5c
Kool Aid fsTv............. 6 !2 5 c

2 1 2 9 '

dIAMOr'S
nooeostoMoooe

KI£A7>OUTMU3

lEAPO U TAR

M I l l O B I N S

W# Rtttrv« Th« Right to Limit Quontitiof—No Solof to Doolort 
Your Homo Town Boyi OMor You Two-Woy Sovingi. . .  Eytry Doy

Low Pricos Plus Scottio Soyingt Stompt!^
«iont

V.

Locotiont

Baby Food rS r ; .........6 i7 lc_____
Luncheon Meat .....39c

FOOD STO RES
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Dr. Ward Denies 
^Charges Of Vice

ir« LONDON (AP) — Dr. Stephen
Pt? Ward declared under oath today

he never took anyone to the apart- 
nient of Christine Keeler and Mar
ilyn iMandy Rice - Davies “ for 
the purpose of introducing them 
for intimate relations or anything 
like that ”

The society osteopath and ar
tist, who got his medical train
ing at a college of osteopathy and 
surgery in Kirksvillc, Mo., took 
the stand in his own defense 
against vice charges carrying a 
penalty of up to 25 years in pris
on.

Ward. 50. agreed readily with 
a suggestion by his counsel. 

. James Burge, that he is “ a thor
oughly immoral man'' who likea 
the companionship of pretty girls.

One of those pretty girls, Chris
tine, 21. wras the target of two 
eggs and angry boos from spec
tators outside the Old Bailey crim
inal court as she left after giving 
further testimony in the trial’s 
morning session.

One egg hit a newsphotograph- 
er in the head. Another splashed 
on the sleeve of a policeman.

Christine hurriedly entered a 
taxicab.

Burge told the jury in his open
ing statement for the defense that 
Ward lived a Bohemian life* and 
had affairs with many women, 
but strongly denied the accusation 
that he was a procurer who lived 
off the earnings of prostitutes..
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ZuckertSays 
No influence 
In TFX Pact
WASHINGTON (A Pi-SecreU ry 

of the Air Force Eugene M. 
Zuckert testified today that no 
outside influence swayed his 
judgment on the disputed TFX 
warplane contract a w ^ .

Zuckert was one of the big four 
in the Pentagon's civilian high 
command who decided last No
vember the contract should go to 
the h i^ er bidder. General Dy
namics Cwp.’s Ft. Worth, Tex., 
division.

They rejetded findings by top 
uniformed Air Force and Navy of
ficers that a rival design and pro
posal by the Boeing Co. of Settle  
promisH a better, cheaper ver
sion of the sophisticated TFX, 
which stands for tactical fightier, 
experimental. a

Th eothers who shared in mak
ing the decision were Secretary 
of Defen.se Robert S. McNamara, 
Deputy Secretary Roswell L. Gil- 
patric, and Secrkary of the Nav7 
Fred Korth.

The Senate Investigations sub
committee is exploring whether 
favoritism or bad judgment had 
any part in the contract award to 
Genersd Dynamics and Its chief 
subcontract, Grumman Aircraft 
Engineering Corp., Bethpage, 
N.Y.

ITu hearing was held behind 
dosed doors but it was learned he 
had voiced the denial. A censored 
transcript of the proceedings is to 
be released later.

The subcommittee's chairman, 
John L. McClellan. D-Ark., has 
contended that the evidence up to 
now indicates the Boeing design 
might have saved $1 billion. Mc- 
Nanvara has testified a billion 
dollar saving he expected on the 
TFX project would have “ evap- 
orated" if the contract had gone 
to Boeing.

Pig In A Poke
MEXICO c m ’ (AP) — The 

Popular Socialist Party shows 
signs of being willing to back the 
presidential candidate of the gov 
vernment’s Party of Revolution
ary Institutions without knowing 
who he will be.

Socialist party leaders aaid 
Wedmsday they had instructed 
state' and local officials to meet 
with government party officials 
to agree on the proposal.
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Direct From Paris
This evening gown, left, and salt, right, are by Paris designer 
Leals Ferand and were among creaUeas shown at his fall and 
winter preview. The fowa Ts of cotton corduroy. The sidrt is 
rlnuamou colored and the top white with a clunanion band and 
rlanamoa hows on the sleeves. The snH Is of red and „ black 
check with doubly pleated sleeves. The red hat has a band match
ing the anit.

Coahoma, Sand Springs 
Water Demands Climbing
COAHOMA — Water usage for 

Coahoma and Sand Springs was 
S.060.000 gallons the last 30 days, 
which was about a half million 
gallons morn than the previous 
month.

Residents are using almost rec
ords amounts during the last few 
days, but the pressure remains 
strong, according to Truman Rich, 
city water superintendent. He

Congratulations
MEXICO CITY (.AP)-President 

Adolfo Lopez Mateos has sent 
messages to President Kennedy 
and Premiers Harold Macmillan 
and Nikita Khrushchev, congrat
ulating them for their efforts to 
draft a nuclear test ban treaty.

—  tk a t  ie^am U mi  tm h ii

I  nscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fou r ord inary w ords.

PRAID

BlTiPES
- 7 ^

• YMi WI TK« Oteofo

WHERE THE COP3 *■ 
FOwNP THE 

HOLCTtP MAN AFTER 
THE HOLiJUR

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

said the pres.sure had never weak
ened since the large water lines 
were put in from Big Spring to 
(Joahonu, and that the 250,000 gal
lon storage tank just west of Coa
homa had seldom been needed.

This tank acts as a reserve and 
is by-passed by the main water 
flow except when the preseure 
weakens. When this happens, a 
booster pump automatically goes 
into action to increase the pres
sure.

Rich says he has about 700 wa
ter meters to check in the Sand 
Springs and Coahoma area, and 
this week he installed one for the 
new post office and at three resi
dences.

Most of the Sand Springs resi
dents have wells for lawns and 
trees, but many of them use city 
water for household purposes. 
Rich said a few of the older homes 
still use wells altogether.
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SANSABELT* 
by JAYM AR

The amazing beltless slacks . • ■

Jaymar's exclusive

Sansabelt Slacks boast

a remoarkable French-

imported inner waistband

. . . Completely flexible to

g-i-v-e where you need it,

when you need it.

Sonsabelt's superb clean-line^

styling feels better . . .

looks better . . . because

It fits better. Come in

for a try-on todoy . . .  in
%

iiandsome tones of olive, 

grey, brown or block.

Summer weights . . .  . 15.00 

Year-round weight. . . It.50

Peace Prize Urged
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

Federation of Federal Employes 
has urged all tba unions to send 
messages to the Norwegian par
liament urging the aelectioa of 
President Adolfo Lopez Mateos 
for the Nobel Peace Prize.
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bOUNDSB IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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KIM J/IMES liONr , 
NOVAK GARNER RANDALL
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Coordinator Chosen 
As District Director
Mrs. Hila Weathers has return

ed from Austin where she attend
ed a nteeting of the Texas As
sociation of Staff Directors of Hos
pital Volunteer Services. She was 
chosen to aene aa diatrict direc
tor for District No. 2 for hospital 
coordinators and director of aux
iliaries. Mrs. Weathers is a co
ordinator of volunteer aervicea at 
Big Spring State Hospital.

MERCHANrS LUNCH
Meat. Veg„ Dessert. Driak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

RODEO
EVERY MONDAY 
NIGHT AT t  P.M.

AT THE

CHAPMAN
ARENA

WEST HIGHWAY M 
Agm.t Adalta tl.M  

ChtUren Mg
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S a le
first and only reduction on
«

famous brand swim suits os 
Cole of California, Rose Marie Reed, 

Elisabeth Stewart and Jantzen

reduced to price

Shops


